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PIT MID CAPTUl

TEN KDUSAP PRISONERS

Infantry Attack Fc!!3v,7s Prcl:rcd Bombardment By

K::frc!s cf Guns That Dhst Teutonic Trenches Into

. Iwtl'-jncs- s; British Ccnfcs Their Advances and

Re;:rtB:2 cf Captives and Bccty Oa Western Front

ALLIES NlMOLl CITY

Developments On Battle Fields)
The French struck furiously on atwenty-five-mil- e ; front be

tween Soissons and Rhienis,, smashing deeply , into the German
lines and capturing- - ten thousand prisoners. ; ;

The British war office announced that in the week's fighting

they liavi taken mor than fourteen thousand prisoners and one
hundred and ninety-fou- r guns. " '

In Palestine the British are closing in upon the retreating Turks,
Attacks by the Ormans and Bulgars in Macedonia broke down

under the. fire of: the Entente guns and the attackers suffered
heavy loss, . " Kv . "

'

..'" V ..''.'

(Associated Press by United States Naval Radio Service.)

-- S)

f ODOrJ, April 17 From the burnini city cf Lens to tth9 Swiss
JLfcorcr the rival armies are strii ana everywhere me
frtcr.s A!';,s are CnvrT to Gerr.U'" j,;,A,'y.ci!t,steac.!y cacK-v.ar- d

toward tU,r own country.' ."Z''' ' "'' ,i .
V. '

Over .al twenty-five-mil- e front yesterday, and following the
most tremendous cf .artillery preparations, the French struck fierce-l- y

between the sector north of Soissons and Rheims, and Berlin
, officially admitted that "if the effort of the French proves success-

ful it means a retirement of the whole German line between Lens

and Soissons" in other words the famous von Hindenburg line which

was to have proved the death trap for the Allies on the western
; front, is now menaced from both ends, by the British in the north,

r where the German lines around Lens are being systematically
crushed in by the overwhelming British artillery fire, and by the
French in the Champagne country, where yesterday the Teutonic
invaders lost ten thousand prisoners and scores of heavy guns.

The British, cfHcial statement detailing the fighting on the
western front since April n the big thrust began east of

Arras, announced that , in the week1 they have taken fourteen
thousand prisoners from the retreating German armies and one

. hundred and ninety-fou- r heavy guns. "
- ... V. '

- Yesterday they continued their attacks and made additional
v V 'v;,v.. "

. . But the British success, great as it has been bids fair to be
: out-do- ne by the French in their tremendous attacks between Sois-

sons and Rheims. Here they began last Saturday a terrific artil-
lery bombardment of the German lines. All calibres of the French

. guns were used from the famous "Seventy-fives- " up to the mon-- l
sters that hurl a fourteen-inc- h shell. .v-v'- ;!

Nothing like the bombardment which the Germans were sub-

jected to has ever been, seen in that section of the line. It lasted
all of Saturday and Sunday, and yesterday morning the way was
cleared for the infantry. : :

. ;.: ; r
'

. When the poilus struck they hit hard and the Teutonic lines

crumbled before them. German infantrymen, blinded and stunned
v
,Y

by the tremendous bombardment surrendered by the thousands and
before the night came ten thousand prisoners had been taken and

the first three lines of Teuton entrenchments had been smashed in.
- It was not all the French way by any manner of means, for

the German commanders struck back as hard as possible in several
t- sectors, but were unable to hold by the rising tide of the French.

Tb offliial dodcriptiuu of tho flRhtinj; iiwued by th Berlin wur office last
Biplit tid that "thii in great attempt to break through our line at two far
dintant point. It possibly mean that? lucreM might necessitate bur retreat
from the greater part of the line we uowr hold between the Woittson sector and
that of Lea. There hal boon violent artillery fi're in eastern Champagne, and
(hi may be the forerunner, of an etenion of the Allied offensive to. that

., lacetor.' ; ' V ; - " ::. '

The" German general staff apxar to believe that the attack on the weatern
front iudicate that "un-intensiv-e battle i approaching from Belgium; to the

: bwia border.'' ' - '"..'.
"There lave bevn but mal engagement. elsewhere m the various war

theater. Ia. the east there have been, some minor attacks and the Germans
'
f nd Bulbars in Maredonia attempted t force the Entente allies back from the

v neighborhood of Monastir, but their attack failed aud they lost heavily, v",,:
In Alsnee the French are officially reported to have penetrated to the second

tine of Uernian trenches. ,m ' ' ' ...
' The British also report that in the lighting that has been going forward

for poesessiqn of the Holy City they have been successful, and have .moved
'

forward beyond the Jobelhamrim Hills. ' r ; '

BRITISH TANKER IS

(Assoolsttd Press by Units! SUtss ITsvat
Radio rlu.)

, NEW YOBK, AprU Id The British
tank steamer Narragansett, one of the
largest carriers of bulk oil in the world,
hits been toi'pfdoed off the Irish coust,
according to ollicers of t British chip
ttniving here, J. ' r

(AMoqlsU

NEW

,.3,

Prsss by Unltsd Btatss Naval
Radio rvlc -

YOBK, April 17 The
News Bureau here aunouueed last u

Cuba

that the Menoeal government In Jl
vana has made plniis for appointing su-

pervisors over the German bnukn ia
Cubiu This uiwe will be taken soou.

GENERAL JOFFRE (Papa Jo(Trt)( t( the Frmch army an f'W the idol of thePoilu though
tuperseded by a younger man, who will head the French commission who-wit- the

British have reached Washington to confer as to the best means-fo-
r meeting and coping with the

Prussian menace to civilization. ." !'' V , '! :..'.'
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PLEA OF HOUSTON

Secretary of Agriculture Appeals
Directly To Farmers, of ::

1 .v' .the Spring Belt' ;
4

.

(Asseciatsd Frens by Vnited Btatss tfavsi
&sdio Ssrvlcs) , ..

.' WASHINGTON, April , 17 ' Plant
moro wheat" is tho urgent plea, put
Out yestorday by: David Houston, sec-

retary of agriculture, to the farmers
of the spring wheat belt.' . ..

The world is short of wheat today,
and report of crop aoreages and condi-
tions offer no encouragement for speody
alleviation of . the situation.'. Ifavid
Lubio, of California, a member of the
International Institute of Agriculture,
recently sent out from Home, Italy, a
warning that the world' food produc-
tion la dangerously below normal and
below requirements. Last year's wheat
production throughout the world was
far below normal, and indications are
that the crop in the United (States this
year will be far undur what was hoped
for. ... i ,

' i
. v

With the nation of Europe engrossed
in war and millions of men oa the bat
tle lines, wheat production on the other
side of the world is not encouraging.
The nations! government has issued the
warning that the United states muat
feed the nations of the Entente, aa well
as itself.- - The amount of surplus, wheat
that ean be shipped to them now is to
small that it 'will drain the country.
Greater production u deojned urgently
necessary to make np (he amount
which must be shipped to Europe.'

.u;

GENERAL KUR0PATK1N
'

ARMS AGAINST NATIVES

(AssoeUUd Freu by Onlud BUteS Nsvsl
.. RscUs awvles)

TASHKENT, Bussian Turkestan,
Asia, April 16 --Geo. Alex! Kuropatkin,
governor general of Turkestan, is as

iifht I sistants and other uenerals bave been
arresteii, . iliargeii with uistriuuting
arms to Hussiau civilians of the Kussian
quarter, for defense agniust the Turk-estH-

uutlves In the event Of attack

I

I

...

CHANCELLOR

SPEAK Oil RUSSIA

Hollweg Announces That He Will

Address Reichstag One

. Week From Today :.

(Asseciatsd PrM by Unltad Stat Kavsl
Eadlo SsrvtesV .. ;

'AMSTERDAM, April 17 The Ger

man reichstag will meet again on April'
2t, aeeording to the .Cologne Oatette;
At its Convening Dr. von Bethmann
Hollweg, imperial i chancellor, is ex-

pected to make another etijteuieiit re-

garding Bussia. V , ' " ;

Oermany recently made overture to
Bussia for separate peace, but the
proffer was contemptuously rejected,
Buasia doclaring her firm intention of
going ahead with the war until victory
should erown the arms of the Entente
nation.. ; :; . '. '. ,

More recently attempt have been
made, following ; the success of the
revolution in Bussia, to etir the Ger-

man radical to similar action and a
propaganda has been started intended
to lead to the overthrow of the house
of Hohensollern, A radical faction in
Bussia last week sent word to the Gor-

man malcontents that Bussia would be
willincr to conclude peace with Ger
many if the German people would
overthrow the "government and shut
Kaiser Wilhelm up in prison as the
BuBsians have shut up -

Nicholas. V - : .

AMERICAN GUNBOAT IS

PRISONER OF TURKEY

Scorpion Reported Interned By

y, the Ottoman Authorities ,

(AuoeisUd Preis br Unltsd States Naval
. --, Radio Bsrvlos) - i - t- -'

LONDON, April 1 The American
gunboat Scorpion ha been interned by
Turkey, according to new here.

At last report the Scorpion wa in
Turkish water a convoy for relief
supplies for the Armenians,

BERLIN CROWDS

FOR

5- i
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S

F000

Women Demand That . Govern-- .

ment. Feed Their, Childrenf
" 'Situation Now Desperate ,

(Associated Press by TJnttsd Btatss Vsvai- Radio Besvlcs)
NEAV.YOUK, April 17 Bo desperate

has become the food situation in Ger-
many that the government has found it
necessary to make still another reduc-
tion in the bread ration, according to
despatcheMN received, here yesterday
from Copenhagen, '

The result of the. reduction or the
already many times reduced quantity of
bread which each person may have has
aroused a storm of protest from the
workmen of the empire, who were al-

ready greatly discontented on account
of the food situation. -

.' The working population of Germany
is in a state of, great unrest. Advices
received here yesterday .from Amster-
dam stated that an epidemic of strike
has broken out, affecting a portion of
the metal, wood and transportation in-

dustries. Other industries, it is stated,
are as yet not affected. ,

Riotinir on the nart of the neoide of
many cities has been reported because
of the food shortage, la several 111

stances the government has employed
troops to quell the disturbances of the
hungry, who in some cases were led by
women demanding food for their chil
dren,' ... ., .. ,v.; t ;,

BY

(AssocUtsd Pr.M br Unltsd Btatss JUval
R.dlo Barvlcal

WASHINGTON, April J7. Tentativ
votes taken by the committee on mill
tary affair of the lower house yestel
day showed hat the sentiment of th
cunimuiee is lowara ine volunteer sys
tem, the majority approving of provi
sums for. volunteers. The house judi
eiary committe yesterday formally ap
proved the Webb Bill, which permits
the Entente Allie to recruit American
ciixena for their armies,, and to open.
offices for that purpose in the United

SMALL CRAFT BEST

GIFT AMERICA

CAN SEND ENTENTE

Sir John Jellicoe Points Out Way

HOUSE

In Which This .'Country Can

Help Most In Fighting German
Ssa Pirates Scouts Idea of

Submarine Attacks '':

(Aito1it4 rreM ky tJntud IUMI Vsval
. Eadi SrTlc)

I.ONDOJT. .. April 17 Admiral Rir
John Jellicoe, first sea litrd of the Brit
isb admiralty yesterday broke his rule
and eave out through the Associated
rress, an interview on the war. His
subject was what America best ean do
to aid the eause of humanity against
the Ofrmin tdrstes. '

"The most, useful contribution to
the war ''against Oermany which the
United States ran make," said the Ad
miral, "will be In the shape of small
eraft to fittbt the submarine. These
craft ran rang ia sixe from torpedo
boat ilvstrnyVra to sea going tugs capa-
ble of carrying a gun. We ean sot
get too many of, this kind of eruft to
guard the sea lanes."

In discussing the possibility, Of U

sul. murine attack upon the cities on the
Atlnntie seaboard or the Cnited States
Hir .lohn said that there is small prob-
ability of such attacks owing to the
lack of bases from which the sea-snea-

of (iermsny might operate.
The British admiral also talked about

the need for saving tonnage for use in
carrying food stuffs to the Entente Al
lies. This be Oerlured, is a vital ractor
in the carrying on ofMlie war..

fiuii)(iElii,IilU,1ii

Punishment Meted Out For Sink- -

ing of Hospital Ships ! '

(AssocUU4 frsn bf TJnltta BUtts Kava)
a41 BsrvMst

LONDOX, April 17 It waa officially
announced last night that' the British
and French aeroplane commanders in
France Saturday carried out a bombing
raid upon Frieburg, Oermany, with good
results. This attack was in the nature
of a reprisal for the sinking by a Ger
man submarine of British hospital ship
at sea, with the loss of a number of
wounded, v ; , ? ,

Bom days ago the British and French
governments announced that in fnture
they would make no more appeals to the
huaianity of the German authorities to
refrain from sinking hospital ships in
contravention of the rules of civilised
warfare, but would retaliate when such
fiendish acts were perpetrated. This ia
the first of the retaliatory raids,

.

ALL HO RECORDS

(AssoeUUd Prsss by Uniud SUUs Wsval

CHICAGO,. April 17 Wheat for im
mediate deliverv sold in the pit here
yesterday at iL'.eaVs a bushel. -- Thi u
th highest price ever reaehernn the
history of the exciinnge. nepcris or
a' great shortage in the world's food
production this year, combined: with
the entry or me wnnea msies imu
the European war and the warnings
sent out by the administration that this
country will bo called upon to aena
huge quantities of supplies to the En
tente allies were primarily responsiuie
for the sensational advance. , , f.

WHEAT ON FREE LIST
(AssoeUUd Press by TJnlt.d SUtss WvaJ

MIU fwwr
OTTAWA, Aprii 18 The government

today placed wheat and flour on the
free list. i"; ..

:'
WHEAT FOR ALLIES

(AssoeUUd Press by Unltsd BUU Vsvai
Radla Bsrvlos)

POBTLAND. Oregon. April 17 One
hundreds cars of wheat from the fields
of the Northwest r now being shipped
to the Atlantic eoast for transportation
to the Entente allies every day. ;

v
TRAVELERS REPORT THAT

U AUSTRIANS SEEK PEACE

(AseoelaUd Press by United BUte Naval
Radla Servleak

PARIS,' April ltt A seml-oflii-ii-

statement has come from Vieurta declar-
ing that Austria desires to maka peace
WHB tiussin, - '.; '.''.--

TREASON I0VJ

D E F I II E D U
fRESIDEIII III

PRO CULUT 1

Aliens When Residents of the
Country Owe It Their Loyal

Allegiance Declares President
- In! Memorable Pronouncement

CALLS ATTENTION TO ONE

CLAUSE OF CONSTITUTION

Also Speaks of the Sections of

the Criminal Code of the Un-

ited States In Which the Crime

of Treason Is Dealt With

(Aiseclstsa Frsn fcr UnlUa lutss Nl, . Edlo Seme )

WASHINGTON, April 17 Citiseun
and aliens alike domociled and resid-
ing in. the United State owe loyul
allcKianco to this Nation,'' declared
President "Wilson in a memorable
prm In mation yesterday, in which ho
defined treason. '...',The President cnllejl attention to Bnd
(

iiioti'd Section three of Article thn--

cf the Constitution vt the I'nit.'.l
tata..kib, d .. ; ''" ' "'

ouainst the l"nitd Mutes IibU ("tiKist
only in "levying wnr Bjjnitif tin in. or
in aunering to llieir enemies, Hiving
them aid and eomfort. Ku person shall
be eonvicted of treason uuless on tho
testimony of two witnesses to tho snmo
overt act, or on eonfession in open
court, i The congress shall have the
power to declare the punishment of
treason,' but no attainder of treason
shall work corruption or liloou or

except during the lift) of tho
person attainted.

President Wilson also drew attention
in his proclamation to the sections of
the United states criminal code dealing
with treason, and told of the various
court rulings which define what acts
are treasonable, whether committed in
the United States or elsewhere.

DEALING WITHLAW STRINGENT
Following are the chief sections of

the raw referred to by the President:
."Every person, owing allegiance to i

the United Ktates who levies war
against themr or adheres to their en-

emies, giving them aid and comfort
within the United Htates or elsewhere,
is guilty of treason.
"Every person guilty of treason
shall suffer death; or, at the discretion
of the court, shall be imprisoned at
hard labor for not less than five years, '

and fined not less than ten thousand dol-

lars, to be levied on and collected out
of any or all hi property, real ana
personal, of which hn was the owner
at the time of committing such treason,
any sale or conveyance to the contrary
notwithstanding; and every person so
convicted of treason shall, moreover, he
incapablo of holding any oflue under
the Vnited States. "." Every person, owing ulleginnce tn
the United rentes and having knowl-
edge of the commission of any trmisiwi
against them, who conceals, and does
not, as aoon aa may be, disclose and
make known the sumo to the president
or to tome judge of the Vnited states,
or to the governor, or to some juilge
or justice of a particular IStats, is guilty
of misprision of trensmi, uud shall be
imprisoned not more then, seven years.
and fined not more than ouo thousand
dollars. '

:
'

,

"Every person who incites, sets on.
foot, or engages any rebellion or insur-
rection against the authority of 'the
Vnited States, or the laws thereof, or
gives aid or comfort thereto, shall be
punished by imprisonment not mora
than tea years, or by a tine of nut more,
than ten thousand dollurs, or by both'
such punishments; and shall, moreover,
be Incapable of holding any umve uu- -

der the United htstes. :

"Every citizen of the United ftaes,
whether actually ' resident or abiding
withia the same, or in any foreign
country, who, without the permission of ,

authority of the government, directly
or indirectly, commence or carries on;
any verbal or written ooiresiHindcnce
of Intercourse with any foreign govern-
ment, or any oflicer or agent thereof,
with an intent to influence the measure
or eonduct of any foreign government,
or of aur; oflicer or agent, thereof, in
relation ,to any dispute or contro-
versies with the United Ntste, or tu'i
defeat the measure of the government
of the Uuited mutes; and every per-
son, being a citizen of, or resident

(Cuntlmied on Pg 3, Column i )
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I TO AID n PATTL

In Ccr.:r:l Sirtect Issued Tj, f 2 Pcr!s cf
Wb.2 Ccj2try the Cbicf. Exec live Shows How

I!rc:t Is: dlzti: Fcx? K::;'-- - .Sr;;Iics fcr
Entce AL'ics fcrt2glEastw:rJ Across: lie Occ:n

(Associated Press by fJoited States r: rj nicHo Service);

WASHl.'.'QTON. April 16-- 4n a pcrsc.l c,--, oal to every man
, child in the United States President Wilson yes-

terday cr.Ucd upon the nation' to sink its c.r":rcnces should there be
any and to unite for the triumph jDf democracy and the preserva-
tion of the ideals upon which the fathers cf this country founded
the nation. - "' '. '

fThe r.res;dentks arrical is addressed to all he draws no dis
tinction, ar.d he shows hew each man and we-- -n .and child in the
entire land can lend tiis or her weight in V:,z winning of the war
against the might of the German oligarchy, the blackest cloud that
overshadows civilization. .

VJ .
"Thfl supreme test liasitor.e" ssij in r,;s statement, "AH

now must speak, must act and must serve together that this nation
and its ideals of eqjal rights Sor mar.kir.d r.r.d that common de-

cency in the affairs of mankind which we etr.r.J for and which the
Entente Allies have been fighting for,rr.ay triumph in the world."

Mr. Wilson points out with especially crave emphasis the need
for, the. farmers .of .the jUnitcd States .ccr.ccr.iratir.g every effort

': upon the production of food stuffs v.t.i.c czlr.- - at the same time
upon the house wives of the nation to excrcice U;e closest economy
and thereby proving to the country and to U.2 world their, efficiency
and unselfishness. , .

"The entrance oT'jour beloved country :M this war," says the
President, "creates for us a prctlcm that c--

:'s for immediate con- -'

sidcraticn. The navy willrapid'y become effective r'ninst our foes,
but we are on the point of creating a erect r.r: y. D.i.icult as these
two tasks may be they are among the i-''- cf the many that
confront this nation and to which we tiavs caressed ourselves.

. "Let us remember .the unselfishness cf the cause for which we
are fighting, and devote ourselves entirely to the task before us
without regard to the profit that might b3 mads, and with every
ounce of our intelligence and energy rise level to the enterprise.

"We must see to it that an ample supply cf food is ready for
cur army and cur navy and lor the armies and navies of our Allies,
who for two and one-ha- lf years,, fiave borne the brunt of this fight
witn me central rowers. - r; ."

"We must tee to it that thec "

' liuodrada of ahifa prepared, to erfy
that fod to th Kuteate troop and
the Kntente peoples oa the other .aide
of te oa, whether ther ftr aubma-rine- a

or so aubmarinea. Thet i'a

abundant material ia the flsUa and
niinea, of tbii great country to equip
ourselves and to aid in the equipment
of our Allies. factories ilofthe
and equip our forces aad clothe end
equip the forces of those who exe
fighting our jlghi in Europe. ,

"There must be e steady stream f
coal to the hundreds of factories that
are to build our guns, our ships. There
is steel forus to muke into arms and
ammunition for our .Allies. There are
outworn railroad rails that can stiirdo
service ba the 'railroads of tke armies
thnt are- fifrhtiap in France s (raj nut the

'common foes, where the ' supplies of
munitions for the guns and the troops
menus the aneeess er failure f pur
ceuee.

We moat supply everything that the
people of England, France, ' Italy d
Knroua Have been supplying tor them-- 1

selves in the pant, but for which they
can no longer afford the materials.

"Let us remember that the Industrial
force of this cetintry a,re doiflK as (rreet
a service as the men oa the bwttlolielda,
aud act accordingly. .. , ,:

"The euprem used of the natiea is
cooperation out of eur
with the nation who have been light-
ing for freedom ami civilization in ):u-r-

' We must, a f Juive said, Vmi
etretn of supplies going to lluro,
that the force of democracy nmy nut
luil. ' Khonld we all short in this first
juid most important duty, tke whole en-
ter prine upoq which we lave ejubwked
w ith HUch bih hopes will fjiil. :

" Kven after the iijning of the treaty
of the fact eoufront n that a
lare iart of the people Of Europe will
liaie to depsnil npoe this country for a
preat proportion if th food they eat.
They will have to dpnd upon the har-ven- ts

of America. V'iion tUe farmers of
tins country, then, depends in no small
mewMiire the fate of this war.

"I call upon yoang wen and old me.a
ulike even upon the "boys to turn
theniRelves into hosts "of civilisation
mid Cnht this war out en the fields of
this country. I call upon th Jarmen
to muk. sertaia that ae pains and no
lubor ia spared in this great watter.

"I eall upon the iocs who run tlo
Tfiilronds, the grent and vital arterii'd
of this country, that there ahull be no

lHokeuius; of their work, that they do
ii way with inefficiency. This is vltul
iu the jreiieral scheme of Cur campaign
for freedom. ' , i

'M'pon the merchants of the nation
a great renpolmibillty also rests. ., I
urt--e them to adopt fot 'tbeHr motto
nnmll profits-an- qniok. service."

Turning to the question of ship Wild-- ,

in the President auid: v
"Kliipbuilders the' life ef 'this' war

depends upon yon, ThreiiKh yonr work
Hit stream of supplies so neeesHnry for
the proper conduct of thin conflict.
miiMt flow. Your it Is to see that no
miilter what' the .effort 0 the subma-
rine commanders may be thet at team
rf supplies be kept flowing unbroken."

The President then turned his atten-
tion to the women of tbe nation. To
them he pave a metwa(e ef strict erono-tu- y

fn hoimldiolrt expenditures;
"The luMinewife wheprurtiMea econo-

my," he declared, "ranks h'mh amonij
tlio.se who serve tbe nation brut in tliia
time of btraiu and stress," be declared.

ini
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Argentina Crowds
Attack Tcntcns . j
Ia City cfE::i:s Aires
(AsiMist4 hm by TTnltsd SUtss Karat

Ba4i lasviss)
BCEN08 AJBKH, April 16 Furious-

ly enraged by the piratical outrages of
the Prussian aea sneaks large crowds
f people yesterday attacked the Ger-

ms legation tere, after ackisg the
ottiee of a n newspaper.
Lter U ah attacked tbe German con-

sulate, bat tbe occupaats of that build-
ing sad been warned ud met tke
tackers with. volley of bullet that
wounded a anmbee f people. By this
tjnj tbe crowd was maddened and
shouting, ''Oeatk t the Oernmo mur-
derers. Dow a with - tbe Prunaiaa
pirates," and would tisve returned to
tbe attack oa the eoasalat but for the
appearance of large numbers of police
which after much trouble ananaged to
quell the disturbance. t p ; ,

,- "inn ' iip ii

Japanese ;L;: At i:

Abroad In Pacific
fAssectatsa rm by Vnm BteU Vavat

' Esdlo Svrrtc)
fiAN FBAWC18CO, April J8 That

there r any German submarine at
large .ln'the PnciJe" ocean is fltly
denied by the Japanese adniLrft lty. This
deaiul was cabled yesterday Jfternooa
to on 'of the losal Japoneee papers fol-l-

laig the repeated reports tjiuj have
bee published to the efl'ect that Oer-inur- )

oubmarinei have been seen operat-injtl- j

Mexican "watern. ',' . ""'!
. . rr , , .

timm

"LDIil

Rc;orfro

CAr...ET:r. ;

(S.MOOUU4 prws Vjr Vniu4 BUtes Kaval

MADEID, April 15 The ' Rpanisb
cabinet met yesterday to consider wbat
poult ion the country 1 placed in ' by
the action of the various Houth Ant-
rim Bountrie in breu.intf off diplo-
ma tie rchttioa with Uermasy. A H

of those countries' kre Hpaninh speak-
ing, the situation strikes home to

i '... .:' ,. i ,

i TH1 TORTT TXAB TEST, i

'An article"- triust tiav exceptional
njerlt Jo '(mryive for a period of ferty
years. '. Chmuberkiiu ' founh Kenedy
win first offered to the public in 1872.
From a small beginning it has groown
in fsvor and popularity until it hurt

a . world wide reputation. Vou
will find nollilut; lictter for cough or
coldT Try it and you will understand
why it is a favorite after a period of
mors than forty years,
Couh Bemedy not Only five relief- -it

cure. Fo'r sale by all dealers, Hen- -

ion, bmith ft Co., Agent, for Hawaii.

-- V.

TTVATTN GAZr.TTF. 'Wlr)y, A T'K I L 17, 1917.--.T- MT . T.ICT.Y.
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Crc.J 'f Li- -r ts VVafmly,

sV.'clccmed C.i Her Visit .To

Kal.Jul

hi1

:KAIt;i.ri, Maui, 'April.
nchor in thin port on the island

which bears her riftm, the mnr Kit'
son flngNliip Maul vehsawad itf
Mrfation of the Maui Clmoikw pt

Commerce ami "hundreds of Maui' it-- ,

.menu nt nine-thirt- o'clock tbi morn- -

ng. l'

Captain Motion etaniling on the
qunrtcr dock, a man who ha Tesl- -

ird a life' dVsm, .with (Oapt..Tctrr
.lolinnon, imm.'.t cf ftm vessel, was tho'j
first to crent ii. A. WiwNwtirth.' nrivii
dent of the
lowed by Jr
stopped on
way. v

After greet
chamber of r
eircl riroiiMl
Jolinnon an T

.

'

nn lu'r of commerce, f ol

"k V. Itnl.lin a they
k fmin the np ;i

1, t!e miMiilxvrn flu'
iiirrco linoH,! a ,a')nl
pt.-.i- 'M nfixm, 'Cnptnlii

t if in rtion. ''ollo inr
a nhort ad ln-s- f w . Icoine.'R. A., Vad
awnrth prr-iit'- a bronze ship ' clock
adorned with lu"ii7.e randlna to tho
priw of the f'' : niir in Uie ba,in .o,f
the veaacl. ' " '

i. V' ' ' '

It , itiirri',.,,,1, '"TS-eaoi.t'e- to
S.'S. Maui t'rnin the Chamber of Com
mrre of , Inland of Mnui, T. JI!
April 15, 1!'17J' '

Krank v. in sprnni; 'the Burprisi"
of the orert.sinn vlii-n- ' lie jireaontod
beautiful lovu ' J uii to Captain John-- '
artn. Thia :

' o a f TOfvont from the'
ohhmber of rotni.rrofi.' ' '

The Kahului iiilroad Company "aup-plir-

bargea whirh rarried viaitara io
and from the it earner all doy jfree of,
chnrge. t ' " '

Heveral Tinifnrn and nieridierjs ,f 'the
erew of tbe Maui were ahowo about
the eity ' and adjoining country
inrouRnout the uny iy various aelegt-iion-

of Maui ritizena. The ' rfartu'c
after a gtla day aBlioro, returned to
me amp ax nve o'ciock in ino artcr-noo-

and the Mauf atonnied ftom thin
port for Ililo ahortly after aix oJcJo--

after loading juiieuppiea and S"Kr.
It will rtrotmbly 1 a lontf tiufe be

fore the big liner will enter port Of

Maui again a nhe will be placed on
the Ban Frnnciwo Honolulu tlilo run,
but no one aboard the steamer will
forget the woIe.omhat her Island

RODS

LlEI

Colonel Ho'wcvcr Insists Vclun-tee- rs

Should Del In France
Within Six Months'- '

'r'l ,V ti)- -i

(iuocisUl Trs by "Urilt4 Stat Vsvsl
Eadi tarrlo)

WASU1NQTOX, April 10 Senator
Chamberlain, of Oregon, and father of
the Chaoilicrloln I'oivernal
Service Bill, Wdiich fin now before eon-frres-

yeeterdny made public a letter
from former President Roosevelt, prais
lug the plati of the administration for
the rnimng of a volunteer army.

The Bough KUler inaiated however
that the nation is .demanding that
vrduntetr abnll V eeut to France at
the first Doaxible onoortunitv. lie de
elares tkat t Flug should be flying
nv aa Ameiicaa ho&dauarters in

Fiance by the end, of four months, and
sooner it possible. ",
'.'. . '

CEKMAisS &UNT SHOES,
(Jy Th Aavodatad Preis)

AVeTEBDAM. VJh 81 The Ger
man imperial clothing department haa
ordered a eeaeas of all roeg In Ger
many. Worting Shoes, Walking aboe,
namg, iponing, evening etiocs, pumps,
wuiuais na slipper of ail kinds have
to M reported, i i . ' V v

DYE PROFITS JBIG ; VLJ! AeU Fr)LONDON, March SiTbe profit t
the ltglisn dy manufacturer since
the war are indicated fcy the fact that
th stock of one dye autnpaay, whkb
was quoted at 2 three year ajjo, now
flad a ready sale at $'ii)0. A sLare
bolder who was declared bankrupt be
for the ever, and Wtoec assets couniitte.1
solely of 700 pounds of tDk in fai
company" baa paid all bis s in full
after which the ourt banded oyei! tf
bim tash balance of 85,000 founds.

AUSTRiJUsS TWISTEDTT
Vka Aselse4 rr) y'

BO ME, March 31 Borne of the Aus-
trian soldier taken' hrloner at the
Austru Italian Ifro,' iutolUjrence pffl-cer- s

report, refuse t believi khey are
iu Italy, asnertiag tbat they have never
left the Bussian front. When con-
vinced, 'tby ' f they 'were so fre-
quently movs.J from one place to

goueraliy at Sight, ttiat they must
have been brought to the Italian .front
without being aware of it.

Mexicaa Neatr:!;(y -- j i
: Hedge jf Cxnzn
(Associated Frees by rjnitsd Btate

NstsI Badto Service),
CrTT OV IKXTCO, April 10

President Carrsa yesterday
eongrels upon the foreign1

policy of bis government. 'Hekd-clnret- l

that "Mexico will lunintnia
s strict end rigorous neutrality" in
the war between Germany and the
iniicu mate. .

i

Be;

t'.. .luiVloll 1(

ijiiiTAi;

:ns' .'3rk f'apping the
Ccautics'cf the'Valley

F. CALDWIN PLEDGES
113 AID TO THE PARTY

Maui Sclidly Supporting Any Good

floe Project Say Promi- -

cr,t .Citizens

i5V., '

ing fit
te.:,'n',.
Ixle to

IOS' '

3'he

lh4
1' '

and ;

lar

vii

eliidu
purjui
Iidan,!

m
t.MTI
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tin;
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;',' ' ','!. t, tNt- fie ,.v

V.V) Maiti, April nd-

ului (.hi niofnlog for'ivn ex--

intonsivo tflOr (of trrc 'Valley
le data on the uNe.ntgfW,

i und needa 4f motor travoi,
r'luer' J'ilof'Car made' hefla

qnnrte, nt Wailukn today nd tartd'
i t avele wiUi" a' viirit ito ithe
n .f the JUwaiian Commercial
r Company 'at' I'UuneJie, tbc

in tl 'Jslands. ti.ti? .

is tbe second of '1i 'lirlaiidn
iu pn oxpedjtioa'thht ill ia-i-

four lurjjest 'islands oei tar-'-

promotlnj; visit to-i- lofii
! y both 'Viniting'and 'redideat

' Tui-lv- day Were' f.pent on;

ill I r- na inj .("Ulllty
n il j e Advtu-- t i.ver plan 6f

veution to scenic attraction.
t from the limt chiy' recep-i- r

v U1 be

'". president sbd inunager
ii ( .iiiiieri'.ial .and .Kuar

' e of il.mii ' mit (-- i

, who.wnji bout to the
r j. i, :y .,u' a, yii"it to J'uunenc

f lis lienrt.i'y in mippoit
r and i luisod i v iud. '

' m K.-i- superintendent jif
He in id, ("(-plie- information 're-- j

' t'ie Koikiiij; of Hawaii' larg-
est y H r plaptutjon which is a ennstnot
en H,,e of iiilerci-- t to tourist ou The

vv.i !. ;, ;
.

1 U K. A. V.'ailtiwortli,' prvsidenr,
ni'J ). II. Casej secretary, of the Muui
C'luui of Commerce added their ko-ku- a

in nijipoit of The Advertiser boost-- '
trip. ''

;
' ; -

"" Mnui i snU 'lly supporting eny pro-J--- '
t for - "d, mails and , promoting

'"mol '.I Uiuri.--t travel in le I.-- t

1 'V '"''4 r.' ' Case; ' iluul )ia's--

run l.n now but we want more of
ti m on j if The Advertiser expedition

l toward this end it will aeconi-p- i

ii a f-- d work." '' '.';; , ; ' '

The pilot ear todny cliiirted the Vdod
from ah ului to W'ailuku,' end later
will compile si'milar autoinobUo piide
to 'all 'the in otor roads iq- the Inland.
Maui ofTers immediate nd jdentiful

to the' motoring tonrints
aluiiff with good road. At Eatiulul'119
trouble jm lanjijig au auto-
mobile aa "the inter island stenmer
drope anchor .right at the.wbur,
the JCdhiJui Railway Company. '.

A lutereHlitt feature vpf the atart
of th pilot car tour of Maul ias the
(rousing for the. second time of thej
trails of The Adv.ert,i8er pnrty and tha
of ' Frederic E. Hughitt of Auburn,
New1 Vork, s Visitor to the Islands wb6
is leaving no point of interest unviaited.i

Mr, Hughitt is the guest in Honolulu
or bis brother-in-law- , Colonel J. 11.

Hughson chief quartermaster ot the
Hawaiian department, and ba been Iu
the Island since January,' During the
last three month he has, visited every
Island, touring Kauai just ahead of The
Advertiser rr)r 1d covering every
one or tbe point of interest available
to motor travel, and. some other, lust
1- - . I. - ..II.. a : . - "
mm inn pitw mmr jiwrty uiu.

JMr. ttughitt, whose, view are vadu
sble Si visiter and a kes observer,

-' '' ' ' ' 'aaiii: i
" "Tbe plan''to !'omp!le 'nutomobiti
road jsjuulei sad descriptions of the
scenic points available to motor travel
on each Island; is a good one end tbe
result snoum te- - 01 vutue to motoring
tourist; .', T 11 "'.''I tav not used my own fiiBchine
but have hired tnv-bin- on each

bocau-i- of tbe difficulty
of lioying to land niaiiine is some
places in small tioata.
''Otherwiae, J hve found th aceb'm-raodatio- n

pffered 'and the enre jjivp-f-i

torjst in every Island "of the prouf)
perfect. jt There hasn't iwrn single
ei tore Wkiui'to aiaii'iiui 'Iravvls

Ideal. .;- - ; ' ;
) h (tarefuj end comprtJieomve fra-v- t

l that Jilr. flubitt ,lias made of tbe
Island pf Maui,, Kauai and Hawaii as
well 'Gana re typical of th kind
that Ths Advertiser liot,Car ejedi-tioa- ,

i prontotiug.
rScveral week aeo Mr. Huchitt c--

companied hr bia sister, Mis Caroline
liughltt visited Hawaii, taklag is the
volcano, the Kon coast and ; other

f interest, 'point -j -'

On Kiuni th party 'toured Waimea
Canyon by way rf the I'gu Ka l'ole-
trail, Olokele Canyon, Kukuiolono I'ark.
Haniilef ay ,ad other lKint of In

' . ' ;
Oa Maul Mr, TTuyliltt hs been 'ac

companied br Charles A. : Botrera of
Hartford, Conn., and ka visited Ilaleavl
kala, Io,v slier, all scenie drive, the
Kiticd elu flitiblns ground and other
point of interest. ' ,, ,

1

,: ;'OS. WALLACE BETTER i

Mrs. George Wallace and hV chil
dren, of Waiallia, r recovering from
hock and ' painful Injuries reeeivud

early in-1- waek' when the 'automo
bile is which they were riding collid
ed with another machine on th Wela
bia road nnnr tbe plantation, Mrs,
Wallace was badly cut over the eves
and suntuiucd a sever shuck. The
children escaped with minor bruises
Doctor Wood, of Waialua plantation.
utteuded 'u, iui ir. d pr n

..iii

litui Hi,, Jill (J, III
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.5200,c :j For Harbor At

Second Hcadirj

' In the early dny if Mils 'session
there used to be a smile when Senator
Coney f Kami talked about Nawill-wil- l

break wnter and his appropriation
bill of 100,000. The senator .always
took the smiles with perfect affability.

"That 'a all right," be would grU,
"ome day I'll get that appropriation
through."

It begins to look n If he might, for
yesierony the senate overrode the way
and menus cemmittee and voted --ten
to "five hi' fnvor.-o- tNawiliwill, sdopt
itig t oney 's minority report instead o
thnt Binned bv the majority of the com
miMee, and reversing the record of
iour consecutive geesinns.
v .KliinHIe (ehnirman), Baldwin aad
Wind were the majority and Coney and
Quinn thb minority. On the call of the
roll,-th- c eyes in Coney 'g motion stood
Caetle,..ChiI!inxvorth, , Coney, Deaha,
llind,Kaiimuoha, .Makekau, Mikaole,
iuion and Robinson, and (the- noes
cninjjie, J acJieco, Baldwin, Corrcs and
uooKe. . .

: The majority f your committee
feel enid the report signed by the
'ehnirman, "Unit it bag been the policy
of the Tinted Stnteg government that
there hIuiII be nt least one harbor in
each n,l;uiil birge enough and Safe
enoi:;!i to handle all deen sea commerce
of the inland, and under this noliev tke
Cnitcd Mates government has slrendy
committed itself to, the projects of
iiuo inn nor ami kahului Harbor res
pec.tively; that the .object of this bill
U a purely f.deral Inattcr snd that the
action nou;,ht for in this bill should
be det'ern-- until tke congress of the
wmu eiifill pass an appropria
tion largo .enough to commence and car
ry through to completion' this projoct
... me majority. tf your committee
are further of the opinion that, if tbe
Territory should commit Itself t this
Undertaking, the Vnited States govern
niCnt may feel itself relieved of it
rohiHin-sibilit- of establishing a .

sea port at Nawiliwili, KauaL" '

, To Hug ieiiator Coney retorted in
his report that Vyju minority com-
'"lee snows mat congress is very

auout appropriation for pro-
ject of this nature, away from the
mainland, but has had information from
the chairman of the committee on riv
ere and harbors of the last house of
representativea thnt if the people of
Hie Inland Of Kauai would show their
rumestness in thia natter by eommene
ing the undertaking, there would be no
trouble in securing the balance of

1,000,000 from congresa ta complete
tbe undertaking." - ;

.

The action of the majority, Senator
Coney continued on the floor, seemed to
indicate that they had sot read the
bUl. As la aw it, there bad seemed
to be a act determination to turn N
wiliaili down without argument, Agnin
sad sgain be had asked to have the
bill taken up and always th commit-
tee bad been too liusy with other mat
ter. He bad offered an amendment to
meet what he understood, were the ob- -

jecttone of the majority but never had
wva aine xe get consideration . even
for bus amendment. -

, Senator Hhlngl said the gentleman
from Kauai was certainly misinformed.
Th majority bad read the bill oyer
not once but many times. He did not
diapute ths senator' intent, but aa tbe
oui reao ana b quoted from H-t- be
language eertoinly tound the Territory

w u ppruiriaiiou or czuu.uuu, wheth
er congress ever contributed a cent or
aos. bow S'JOO.OOO was ot anouKh
money to do any good nt Nswiliwili.
If it were, he should cteerfullr vote
to appropriate It. . '

v

No suoh thing, said Coney.; Th till
sjuvifioally. provided that th money
should not be expended until congres'made , an appropriation. Horeoyer,
Kauai was quite willing to put up tbe

liOO.OOO out of Jer privats pockety but
tengres didn't wsnt U don that way.
It wanted to treat, not with Individ,
uala, but, ouly with public 'projects.
Therefore he had ' pffered sn anioud-t- f

nt to Hie bil, providing that the
money should be advanced by the Ter-
ritory merely a a Joan fund, to be re-
paid out pf Ksual revenue. He badn 't
been fcble to get a hearing for it in
committee, but it,w appended tQ bi
report, arul he moved that the report
be adopted. ('

There was So bad blood over the di-
vision that followed, although the Na-
wiliwili report is the first divided re-
port that ha isiied,-frot- n the summit
tee snd the overturn pf the' majority
I the first time the eummtMno 1. ,,,.
defeated on recommendation. Conev
and Hhingle jked about it sfterward".

I'm rroltlflr 4a ... ..1 i '
1. 7: f " Hr nuine sleep vo
nlglit," laughed Miinffle ' "anH vm.
ouKht to be able to sleep too, but tbe
Other e wont get a wink. Their
consciences won't let theis," '

ATter drswing (bs lines o ahamlv
once on an issue so clearly defined, the
..youuinrs ars xnst the bill will puss

third reading in the senate. How itwill fare is the kuut remain to be
een.

As.'draflsd-nbw- . the
make qo provision for Nawiliwili, Mtli at doesn't, alarm Ceney in the least.
He served notice long ago that, if Ns-
wiliwili were ommitted from the loan
run a tun, ue should flaht tn
K,,hel,.'l'',m Wtt money .forNuwiliwiii,,-- . . . t

FILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 CATS
J'AZO OINTMENT is gusrnU4 to
eur blind, bleeding, Itching or pro-trndh- ij'

mKS In 6 to 14 flays or
mouey tefunded. Mnufactuied by
the MCUICINR CO., St. Louis,
U. S. A.
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ct the But Lines Creak
Under Stress and Arras

linger

s i (Associated Press by, United States Naval Ra-Ji- o ScrviceV

a FRANCE, VIA L0DC:J, April
in the famous von line was widened yes-

terday by the capture of Lens by. the Pritish attacking forces, and
are now fighting with their backs to the wall, like

desperate rats. Some idea of the extent cf that can
be gauged by the statements of the prisoners and deserters who
ars f.ocking into the Critish lines by the hundreds. Another illus-
tration is to be teen by the fact that the German high command has
again violated its pled:! word' and has confiscated three months
rations which were gathered by the American Commission for the
relief cf Return and northern F ranee and stored in the city of Lens.

- This was discovered when the British patrols entered the town --

early yesterday morning, on the heels cf the fleeing Prussian sol-
diery. The mam body of the city is still in the. hands ef the invaders,
but the of.icial accounts of the fighting say that many fires are
glowing in the heart of the town and that the Germans apparently

'

are planning their, usual demolition of the place before evacuation.
j- - The greatest weakness of the ven line however is '

shown in the sector between flueant and the section directly east
of Arras. Here the famous "trap" has been smashed and the Brit-
ons are pouring through, driving the enemy before therrf. . ,

' Berlin adoiits the "recession" cf the German lines north of
the Scarpe fiver, but savs that the Critish losses have hepn hfaw
and adds that the Entente cn the western frqnt has lost seventeen
airpiancs. .

- . "
. , .. . o

Friday morning the order came to. the civilian population of
Lens to prepare to evacuate their citv and ell that ri. thnv wpm
kept moving out. As soon as they were pne, the Associated Press :

nas learned on tne best authorities, the German troops began the
work of seizing the food which the American had stored
there for the use of the French people of the city. VUnder the arrangement with the German Government this fnnrl .

was not to be confiscated nor used by the German troops under
any It was only after the most solemn ohiinations "
had been entered into by the Prussian oligarchy that the authori
ties 01 me tnienie Allies grantea permission for the supplies to en-ter.t- he

occupied territory. Now that the Berlin commanders fol- -:

lowing their usual custom have pilfered this food, thev evidently .

regarded. the agreement 'As Ma scrap of paper.'? -

But the Belaians paid them full nrice for the stolen snnnlies.
for yesterday they struck for the first time in months and smashed '

in the Prussian lines at Dixmude, in Flanders, flinging the Huns out '
cf their trenches and occupying the entire second line along the

'

whole of the protecting positions. The Germans still infest another
.j.ib in uitj cuy vm 11 now appears proDaDie mat iney win be cleared
out soon and that Dixmude can begin the work of gleaning up after ;

two and one half years of German occupation. .
; , '

-- v The position of the commanders on the western"
Irontnow is apparently desperate; The statements made" bv the
prisoners when questioned by their captorstcll cf the frantic efforts ;

iat are being made by the retreating Germans to save their guns .

In order to protect their retirement, anJ cf the blowina ud of the
roads in the hope of being able to fcolj hack th advancing Allies.

iney are aiso counter attacking t.crccry whenever possible, "

realizii c.thr.i 'jrss the Critish are halted the knell of their control-- '
of northern FrL:.:e has been sounded. Along a six mile front on t

the Bapaume Cambrai road yesterday, where the British have been 'i-

mpressing steadily ahead 6ince their areat offensive bcaan last Mon
day, the Prussian infantry flung itself vainly against the Allied ranks.
TJme after time they attacked only to be flung back by the artillery
2nd machine .On fire of the British gunners When they finally-- .'
gave up the attempt and took up their retreat once more, they had
left more than' fifteen hundred dead in front of one of the British '
positions. Their losses were frightful. ThCy must have lost several .

'

times this number Jn this : locality," counting the . wounded and
orisoners.': ? ..

' r;M .. ..,..,, ; v. -

Further south the British trooDS were also victorious and re- - ;

ports from the front near Saint Quentin announced that that town '

s a glowing mass of, flame, as the Germans have-fire- d it preparat
ory 10 lauing sun fanner oacK. - . ;

- It is jn this sector that the Teuton hordes are" makintr their
most desperate ttand, but the French are using their '
with tremendous effect and the German line Is reported to be
wavering in many places. i - . ,. .

V.iRELESS TO : v

'
TO ISLAfiDS

Afconling to pnn!fra L. W.' Branch
charge of the United Htates naval

radio stntlua, coiiimuniouium with tbe
djacent lHuda will b resumed to

ward ths end of ths Jirofcont wek.,
To snroll in the naval rf rve Imf.ira

the government take over the Ma- -

ual's radio Btation on all the other
islands, Operator W.

'
A.- - Todd of Ha- -

ull 'arrived In town Saturday lust,
nd Oiii'rator' Everett, of Kiiuai waie

by the Kiniiu. j ' -

Both station sea only bundle ro-v-

niessaRe at the present time,
but direetly tUfl oiuiratora return tu

uty it is proliahlo tbe plant will Ii

reopened for coiuiuurciul and press bus-

Although the local offices have' been
takoa over by the navy department
and seutrnlUei In a Honolulu otfloa at
!j:t4 r'ort Htrei t, the ofliees of the Mar-r-

iV mid Keilcral oftlc.es were lient
tinny lnKt week, winding up the affair
of th conipuny prior to handing over
to the mi vn 1 authorities.

(Jiuiiicr Anthony t'ruatka of tho
IVurl Harbor naval station Is expect-
ed to leave this wek to take an in-- v

ten y of tbu outside planta.

LlLmJl

IIAIG

Dcr::r:lily ;7i::.st:
Attacks Entente Trccps

Between (Jjeant Sectcr;
Kakr;,!ca HlferFcej L:;:rtcd Guarantees

BRITISH HEACQUAPJERS
Mindcnburg

desperation

Hindenburg

organization

circumstances.

Hindenburg

Seventy-five- s

CPEN

fJTIiER

P,D CODKKEEPER AT

PEPEEKEO KILLS HiMSELF

April 13 Aftir rreeting three .

pthcr en:p!oyes In ' thil pflice of th
rieekeo Hugur Company early Thurs-
day jn liming, David TuUur plucel the
muzzle1 of ' a long- barreled 88 caliber
revolver ii) his mouth und shut himself
through the head, dying iimtaotly. '

.

' The tragedy' wa a preot shock to
Mr. Tulhii ' many frlendsi. Mr. l'ullar
about two yrsri ago fell and Injured his
heud snd pince then ho sulTered con-
siderably from poor With. It 1 be-
lieved that he committed the deed while
out of his mind. Deputy WhoriiT..'
Henry Martin, acting a coroner, im-
paneled s jury snd found a verdict ac-
cording to th evidence. ' Mr. 1'uIIar,..
who wus flfty-tw- o year old, was head
bookkeeper for the l'epeckeo Pugar,
Company and brother of William 1'ul-la- r,

manager for tho
'

Kouonm Bugar
Company.. '

v

The funeral was hi-- in the Kirat
Foreign Church in Kilo at four i 'clock
Thurndny afternonn, with the Kev.:
Oeorge l.iuiglitou oftlelatl ii(. Tho burial
wus iu the Kii) IViimtury.

.list before fliootlriff himself Mr.
1'iillnr wrote ou a piece of piipert
"Uoudbj'U W illie, gnodby--, oodby.'-
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More Than Will

De "Required To F.":ct

jLbiiU Witness Against Cilfings Declares

$1CCOO Monthly

V

AUDITOR UNACLE TO ISC'JZ.
" WARRANTS UNCZR STATUTES

Senators Hold Up House Dill In

J.
. Effort To Straighten

.;.v r
, .Out. Tangle" .V'. v'

To meet the difference between what
' the Territory Its j (Irons in Market

What they will receive if tbe national
guard la called to the Colors will

v amount to $lq,.182.93 month, or $190,-BT-

per annum. i '
' But not a cent of It will be spent un-te- a

new legislation la devised under
which the auditor can tbe war-rant- s

and the men can get the benefit
vi i ue m at tne treasurer 'a wicket.

'i'hi came out ofliciully in the Seriate
- yesterday afternoon, when Henntur
, ISI.ingle blocked the passage of HrB.

, 830, the ilulxteia Bill, relat-- -

ibg to tbe pay of territorial and
eiiijloyes while on active duty with

the guard. ' ' "
,' As (senator ' Shingle explained the

situutiou when the 1 bill eame up
. for third readies, the' auditor U

it
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i.structed hy daw . to certnia ' r

for certain ofHoe tho ,'ine,1, P"tta passing
. i ,, to The la apreseui occuneni or inosw omcea wuin i " , I hundred wtchother, be Inducted ,0Jei8n

their iilac- The ofiiees will keep right 1 exee,vt

and will keep right
!

1' ln,Tr-,- . Vf.
on flowing, but none it will to jn"lef

Mxl- -

the of who were de--

sicaed to receive by the Speaker's
, bill.. ,

- ' '; - ,.").
At least,-tha- Was the war

. Bhingle said he ' understood tbe situa-
tion to stand. Peaator Coney, chair-raa- a

the military committee, said
he had been informed when tbo bill was
give him, thnt legislation would be
troduced the bouse care for such

, a defect. Both Iresident Chilling-wort- h

an4 Kenator Shingle skid they
had not been able to that this
bad done. ' ,

' The matter was serious one andj in
order not to defeat the purpose of the
bill, which hub the hearty sympathy
ef the senate, jt "fla taken frqm the
ralemlar and to the judic- -

Jjtry committee for investigation aad
' revision. ' ' ,

Senator Castle, cbulrmnn of tbe Ju--

, diciary committee, went II i the
ateitmship Maui, and l not bo,

rt bis desk until Wedbesday. Accord-
ingly Is Improbable that the bill will
be taken tip again before the end of

- the week

... i

:

f .

CHARGE OF OFFICE

Will Not Have To Take Civil Ser--

vice Examination
'

; .J-
-

new master II.
MaeAdam, .will not have to take

In order to hold 1)la position,
bis .second nomination or

. the position was, confirmed .by the .sea-at-

on March 27, and President Wilson
did not issue until March 31, effective

.8, executive order, flybt
postmaster of the first, second and third
classes under civil service.
. Fourteen postyfllces, however, in these
Islands, are affected, by tbe ordu,
far as iioatmascors are cous)ruer.

. Postmaster MacAdau asaaiaed 'offi-

cial charge the local oflle
morning. busy day for
Acting PetitmaHter C. Petoraon, for
he bud take stock of stamps and syp.
plies on hand. The total value of stock
on hand amounted $166,000. -

President Wilson's executive ordor,
Haturday, March 31, and elld.-t- -

ive April S, places more than 10,000
lirst, second ami third-clas- s postmasters
under civil service.

but: navy
task

mtJt of death, resignation removal,
the. civil service coin mission "via oon
competitive examination... The name
tho highest eligible will then
be Submitted the president. . No
iieraou thaa sixty-fiv- e shall be CX- -
umi.ail . ,

povtmaster Mac Adam's term will be
four years, commencing March 19, IV 11.

.FLEeMuTHI
'

. ! (l J '

' ' An was picked
up outside a house in Lane
unconscious aSliut ten 'clocl(. last aigbt,
and was rushed Queen's hospital In

ambulance in charge of Doctor
Hunchett. Thd man was found to have
sustained a fractured ankle snit to have
sstveral knocked oat, aa well
Iielng cenaidorably bruised about the
lic'y. The Injured man. whoso name

M wa. impossible, to ascertain lust
his injuii. jam ping

through the window of , teoemeut
bouse t the ground, duriog, it (aid,

txdice raid gaui in
; Tliieb he said W Lave bvua purti-cipuut- .

'.-

ill..

lO'llAlilu'

vShe Was Offered CriLe

(Associated J?rs by WnltM stats Xaval
PHrVV THAN CISCO, April 17 FstelVe

Smith, one of th witnesses In the' War-
ren K. --Hilling tiliil It clung"! of
huving been Implicated i pUciug
of. a suitcase wl with explosives nt
tlio corner Market anil Muart HtrwU
during the preparedness iurl last
SUMlUleB, fcnS Bltt.lB nfTillBVit Which
ifi'r that I'm nil (J, Oxuuiti, the u

from Durkne, Oreiou, whose tes
timony brought about the conviction

Meonfv, the California liilior loud
offers her larire sum be s

nes the trial Weinberg, euofhof
of the allotfod bomb The
Nniith Woman thnt the trial

Weinberg, which in noon, ahe
wni have takes tbe stand and told
of seeing the primmer a certain nl -

pnys employes and Street

druw

LI......

given time,

SPREADS III LECO

r .. if e f i.. 1 '
Government Has Fresh EviJcnce

of Efforts of Teutonic Spies

(AinKllUi rrs kf Unit. 4 SUtes Wsvsl

VAHI'aTr, April, Further, aioner.
evi.lencea that, the Oermans are sproul

,ing and' anti-entent-

'propaganda and exerting such influence

draw W"Warrant, Whea ..port,
... .!. 'throiiL'h Eurone. fund

dolUr.to will dnnger an formgners Oer-o- a

ging, eTtH"
pass ;:r",1"t'" ,avor,,bllf

porkets these

Senntorj

learn

',.''
tiaek

Honolulu's post D.

thit because

yesterday

Incumbents

oldur

unidentified Japanese
Kmiawal

teeth

geiaibling

ofTicials.

ffiUIAVM III
PRiSG'tER OF Ft EKCH
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-- Thnt
Lhe Earopeau war will cmi

J917, is the Hir

i" total
two

ciqixk. . tne
navy can great asii-

o!riie are tauce British
wbeu occur e- -' the

night,

ef

can

V

R.

SIR

AprU

tUlbert

rkr today,

and .powerful unit, of
navy for

(filbert is under the
who suj's he is good

Kin
60,000 a

Htarr
University of

upon of as part

"It
kill ouo ha
many do you .want kill'

.'
''All 'cm,' voioe from tlus

the hall. Otheia up
and the whole
'"An

The was
but he

rr-- l hy $ttSRdlo Bsrvios)

here ha, filed formal
protest ,tbe attack mad
tke crowd of itixea upon, LH'

1

Haw aii w y:

"and Charles
Forbes Up In

'" Newest Pilikia r

AH To Law
Defined Bv Attorney

General 31

,ulte the thing nowaday for
of the legislators enter in-

to or with other
brouchea of the
f( which they
draw down slices the public funds.
Ken where they ' have
helped appropriate money,

entirely and correct tin
them to do sura work aad tnk'e the

' ''. .;.
,

Tb Intent lostaaee that ha come
of member the

contractirifr with another braneu tbe
concerns

involves Cliarkes
k. amoutr other
thinira, of the commis- -

fveu tbe Uerman ahips are mixed up
in affair. ' . ; ,

According voucher on In
office of the Milss,
as head of Protective
Hawaii, ha beea paid more thnn seven'

war, Uw . ot reported for .upply.ng

thejiay man";

been

Sunday

candidate

through,

'

plotters.

mwmt aur cuinuiinnid i

patrol and gsard the
.hip. aad see that tbey didn 't

or blow np barber. .

AUbea ...
Mile protest that he

was within sup-
plying' and uadcr tbe
recent railing of the
in the Qulan ease, he la eorruct

When protest made
the W.

Quinn certain bills 'for work and
for Oahu

that he. was a of thy
. .' I 'U.)-,.- legislature appropriated the money.

Famous French Aviator" Awaits attorney was asked for

Court
v

. ' "Attorney General
that law doesn't what It op--

y )' pear - to the
Radio Srlo, t 1 - ".L.i

April an Navarre, the?"1
PrWbi offer, onfamoe. - one , of

France ' heroes the air the idol,0' rerwentfron, eo.tractmg
.another branch do . worlr orof the populaee, on J'rUay

nma.lt in a automobile iuppbev the .attorney gen.ral
with which htf put the gondarBmrie, of 4 t"r.b,d
Ih.nitf flight and six gendarmes iit ;1iirigs--iW)tithstan- dint virtu-th- e

was enptured yesterday y l othfr .homtuunities prnc-an- d

now trial by court martial. are held a agamat public policy

IH suspected, that Nayar-- f forbidden under heavy, peaal-- c

is BteniuUy uubaluaced, en .tie. v , i ;
' ;

nt the many he' It Charfc Forbe nperin-experience- d

hi spectacular aerial I endont ot publie. work, awarded
exploit ngRiuHt the Germans. He Quinn vu Charlea B,
bo exuiniued a his sanity bofore lie-- ' Forbes, of the board of

placed oa court mar-'- , bor commissioners, and board Itself,

FiGiraite BARS .

(AsLtaU '
ta-t- "!!T'," T.t

Kaaio
TEAWClHCtJ, HCt0-roth- ,

fight proiuotor baa announced
parcv.the Austra-

lian
, the. Aui t gmni

placing Jienniaalon to Durcy to the

GILEIRT PARKER
1 SAYS WAR WILL

" fEAR

PUOEm .Iwit, 8
in Aug.it,

prediction of

numbers
Uilt)rt "but

be
not affected, in in relieving the

future vacancies the tbe arduous patrolling seas

'i'" it;.- -

the

in.

thus releaae. the
British other purpose."; Wr

cure a specialist
making a

PRQF. JORDAN

Would All Germain
, Head. ;

March, 30. Prof.
Pavid Jordan eaking tonight at
thi) Pennsylvania dwelt

tbe treiucnslousrost war
bis paciflxt plea.

is costing the Allies $50,000 to
German," declaimed. "Jlow

pricct" ,
of yelled a

rear caught
soon audience was

'em,','- :

speaker somewhat fussed,
BMinuged to complete his addtos.

' '
(Al9CiU(l Units ViVSl

April 17The Oer-iua- a

oiiuislei a
against

the

BILL FOR GU;::;)S

JilMIIiPS
-

r.

Salon .Miles M

Mixed

REPRESENTATIVE

OVER

Strictly As

'.?: : ;

members to
agreement eontrant

temtorlalgovemment
perform services for- -

of
themselves

the it's con-
sidered proper'

money.---

to
light a of leK'iulnturo

government
Willie Mile. It

i'orbes, chalrrunn.
board harbor

the ;..

to file the
'territorial auditor,
the Agency pf

" u m n
tcrfront Oer-m- ii

in onr
Preteatlnc

entirely hi 'right, in
the watchmen

general

contention. was
against payment toHenator

supplies the prison", oa, the
ground member

geoemi a

' Btalnback,
the mean

(Assectatsil mean. Although, eye

'tomilitary aviator,
J1' toran

T011 "h
hOHitnl, ,

however, J
possibly .,'

Bc'eount danger,
In

the contract. It
to chairman bar

boforeNa the

pugilist

relcau. Ktatc,'"

END

THIS

of
however,

of

yelling

attorney

PABI3,

!', arranged wltn Keprciwatative
Mile to snmdy guards. '.

Ne Aetfon Liitely v ; '' . ;'

However, e,' senate Investigating
committee hue reported that there was
nothing wrong in. awarding a' contract

a senator. It is not probable thut
anything will be done about the Miles
matter.- - -

i l Miles stated yesterday that was
I bv the harbor board furnish

'
VnttU '' it

- -

.

stating harry
and didst knew where te get th-m- .

Ha ko supplied, the men, a'1.50 per
day each.. Mile sa)--

, he didn't m.k
much out o the deal, aa he paid his
men $3.00 a day., lie merely eharged
fifteen per cent
.nys, brought the average $3.60 per
(:ty, the amount he charged tbe qvers
ment. '

.' '. ;''-'','- '

Tke oiifhers tlie! auditor's ofliee
ahoy, however, that was not merely
a mutter of getting a few men in a
hurry, for the Protective'. Agency
Hawaii had for two months been

men for the harbor board's
waterfmnt patrol. a. - .'

On March 31,. aeeordin"? to the
Toncbera, Milea amParker, who Is ,aM,g ,t resort. lMlZ vZZrll alsoti!!B! W pold, u $315.nf- l-a ' of

"r- - I703.0O for the months.Ilcieut to be of ervw,"i de- - , . ,
1

-.
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EMBARGO ON ALL EXPORTS

; CALLED FOR BY MEASURE

4AfOCistc Prisl hy Vnlu4 SUtM NstsJ
Kadlo Sorvir.s) -

WASHINGTON, April luCwith the
approval of tli. ndimnistration, Chair-man- ,

A1 fun nun of the house interstate
commerce committed today introduced
in the ho utfe an embargo bill empoweri-
ng1 the President to forbid the export
of anything deemed neci'seary to be
kept la' the country.' "

'
- r

RECRUITS FOR NAVY ARE :

POURING INTO STATIONS
', j

, i - is. , l

(AssocUUd Frsss by UntU4 1UIN aTsvsl
Bdi QarytosJI - J i

WVAaiUNOTON Ai.ril 16 The navy
recruiting bureaus are gutting splendid
results, according to report, to tha de-
partment, enlisting more than a thou-
sand men a day. ' :' ,

LENS NOT YET REPORTED
CAPTURED Y THE ALLIES

' t ,' i m ...!' .'

(AoeUMd fro y TJolUa Btate Kaval
Btkdlo, Ssrvlus) . ' .

LONPON, April 10 Although Brifr
ink patrol, are operating today in tne
treets of Lens, and though General

Halg' men are In the outskirts of St

TUESDAY. A '

oauirai
sit;;,

i t

(Continued from Page 1)
within, the United Htates, and not duly
authorized, Who Cnnnsels,' advlxes, or
nssiKts in any such Cotresnondesce.
with sio h Intent, shall be punished by
a fine of not mpre than Ave thousand,
dollars, and by imprisonment during a
term not 1o thaa ' slit months, nor
more tln' three yearsj but hothing In
this section shall be construe 1 to
abridge the right of fc sitisen to spdy,
himself or hi ageat, to any foreign
government or the ageat thereof for
redrese of any injury which he may
have sustained from such government,
or any of Its agents er subjects.

'If two or more persons, la any
State er Territory conspire to over-
throw, put down, or to destroy by force
the ef' the Vnitcd Btntes,
,or i by war ngniitst tjieth, or" to "op-
pose by force the authority thereof) or
by force to prevent, hinder, or delnv
the exeeulion of any law of tbe United
Stales; or by. force to scire, take, or
possess any property of the United
Wales contrary to the stithoritr there-
of; each of them shall be punished by
a fine of not less than five hundred
dnllnrs and not more than five thousand
dollars; or by inpTisonment, with Or
without hard labor, for a rieriod not
1 l .1 ; . . V . ..
ie Timn, mi momns, nor more tnnn
sir years, or by both Snch fine and im-
prisonment. '

. -

"Kvery person who recruits soldiers
or sailors within the United States to

gk-'-n armed hostility against the
same, or who opens within the I uitcd
Htates a recruin sg station for the en
listMient of aiwh soldier er snirors, to
serve in any manner in armed hostility
against the United States, shall be fined
not less than twe hundred dollars, nor
more than one thousand dollars, and im-
prisoned not- less thaa one year, por
more than five years. . ....,
' "Kvery soldier er sailor enlisted or
eugnged within the United 8tate, with
intent to serve in armed hostility
against the same, shall be punished by
a Hue of one hundred dollars, and by
imprisonment not kess than one year;
nor more thaa three years."

; "

i:
State War ' and Navy, Depart-ment8Wi- II

.Send Representatives

(Assoclto fne by Vnttse Iuim' Hsvwl
E41o ftsrilc)--. . ., . , .

WASHINGTON, .April . Major
Geaeral Wood,, commanding the depart-mea- t

ef the Southeast, with head-

quarters at Charleston, Pouth Caroli,
and Col. Hubert . 1. Michl will rei- -

rssent tho army at the furt hoosiin oo--- j

Terence Willi the representatives of tbe
Entente Allies in this city. The state
department will also have represeata-tive- s

at the conference and. Bear Ad-
miral F F. Fletcher, of the geaal
natal board and the joist bdard will
represent' the, " navy. Th " President
will receive, the Allied commissioners
totnorroisA '. ,

"

i

Creel, publicity bureau
baa been appoiuteit by lresi

dent met toduy to the mill
tary censorship bill. .'"

-f-

t 1 iii rt ni nrtnr

The men
on known as the '.'1010-foot- "

some loose lumber aud with
greut force, Oda aud the ether

disturbed timlier.
(Ida's waa to

undertaking ;

Coffers! els
, Kadlo srrlost

April, William
Jennings Bryan on

,UU services
the said intended

IT. P17.Sr.MI-VF.F.KIA'- .

r.m to close
'
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Cooie" Board. Following. Publib
Hearing Uecides Upon

Shorter Hours''

DECISION. COMES AFTER

PUBLIC IS HELD

No Formal Protest Voiced At

,; Meeting a', Against ; Cutting
'Down "Drink'Time J'

Early closing of saloons and, other
plnrea where liquor 1 sold is to go into
effect beginning next Monday, April 2.1.

The board of liqnor license commis-

sioners, following a public nearing at
which? were present nioet of the liqnor
dealer of the city a well a a
number of. anti-liquo- r people, decided
in executive session to put into effect
tbe shorter-hou- rs which had boea sug-
gested the liquor dealers themselves.

The assembly .room of the board
supervisors, where the public hearing
was crowded bnd even the cor- -

I M'Os. Milts.rulor wes Xull. Fractically every retail nii.eta Mills. Thorns vide,
and'wholesale house in' eitv I Miss Msrgsret Mirk.

was represented". ,
'

.

Previous to the meeting there bad
ben some mtiUerlng of saloon keepers
who were net inclined tr) agree to the

hours proponed, nut this discon-

tent failed to be Voiced at the hearingg.
Chairman Bichard. Cook explained the
proposition and aAcd if pre-
sent bad tt any In oposition
to There was no bjoction raised.
The snloon, Wholesale,, and
tnurnnt men uuaainaously silent. A
few of thi antidiquor people took the
floor end expressed the view that early
closing would be a (rood thing for the
city at m present time. ;'-WU-

Ut Op t Bulet v 1

II. Breokons came in late and
asked if the people he represented had
aary objections to the proposed
hours. He replied that they had none
at all, snd h could promise that they
would rigidly live up to whatever rulos
and restrictions the board might Impose,
came from man whe had ae concern
with it whatever. John J. Edwardaon,
business -- agont of the .sailors'
who makes It a point te attend all pnh-li- o

bearing on- - all questions nnd- talk
whether be, knows he's talking
ubout er not, ,hadj just en phooed
away from a hearing by Judi.i;iry com-mittc- e

of the' house of represent stive,
on the red light abatement bill. The
hearing was to Ive representative of

chamber of a chance to
express their view, but Edwardaoa
buttd- - in and iited upo making
himself heard. He was squeU'hed, eo
he rushed down to tbe eity hall to give
the llqeer license commissioners the
bent-fi- t of hi wisdom. came In late
and apparently didn't know what it
was all about. He ) asked Chairman
Cook what was under consideration.
H was told,, and remarked that he

mrltOl nyJ,.ln l:?0''1 ndlnerr. Ms.,l-AMur-, tT.riVVl VIW I anything about ?K. Mrs,
uLlluUlVvJll I l" I ' l.Wlt.,,iVl,v lutmuss. Kreltas.

: i nnuiru v iunn It:f (IIIIHIlli- f

I ?
'- ("-.'- , 6 ' Ilelen4t the Ilorney Handed i

And Wiade them, lib aad ad
l Skka lametn. . WW, Mr.

' .....I . . no ii ' 'i , iiuiiunu j 11 a iir Ltll 1

WASHINGTON, April i whe, he eastebdee, were beinlr aat.
of State tnaeiag, v rtary ' af "War fWod by auch illegnl and unfair regw
BakW, Secretary of M Navy Daniel. " 'ZJLand a

plan

'' 'v . '

J
1 i rr t

liody

.

.

-

a

,

the

-

-

,

'

-

'

...a . t . . ....xnriuermore, ne taeagiit It an-
other outrage to. let botvla ni

eoll liquor to a later hour
than Why, a man' eould go to
a then and get until

"stewed to tha gills.
the ptwif laborer couldu '1 go' to1

hotels and fostauraats ta get hi
Ahd how roi-ld- . he to ret
nil needed between live-thirt- and
uvea cestui couidal be done..--'

Aud, anyway, what basin- - had the
liquor board to close up the saloons

Just becaase a few noisy rwophe
' 1 "'"Hi. uion . n- - ' reason was

As the result an accident there-tha- t the low should be allowed
riujf yesterday moralng at the to dispose of the rights of the manyf
Harber drydock, a Japanese Anyway, he couldn't aee that there
named Gkla was killed, and others any more reason early dosing new
all employes of the Hawaiian JVedghig than there ever had been. The board
Company, were injured. . j had no right to tell "uj working men"

The, injured re George Will- - what they should s - . - .
luws, Henry tkhuntoff and T. Yosbi- - ' And se op, until finally tk board
suka. - Neither of these nea U eaid. got tired of the noisQ and upon. Mr.
te have been seriously inured, "

. Edwardson, firmly and emphatically,
however, was rendered wueoasous lss-- uou-hin- hiia-aft- er he bad emitted
fore benig knocked off the esd of final yVt ta th tkewlit.rf into tha and drowned.

The atvvdeat was c nosed by a great i

iwwk gmng away, dropping a heavy , lBj,lstice . thevhopper which it wa. . carrying, oato a , hve ,h Mr. Ed" kJoV
boom, which was the r 1

weight th. falling metuV CA? 'ZZ?
were doing veroeuter werk

what I
wharf, and the falling boom atruck

tilted It
men

being the
taken Williams'

parlor. - . -

(Assoclatsi) fress by TJniUd BUtss
. '
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of
Uatler . tbe new ' ' regulations, 'asadopted hy the board yesterday, dur-

ing the costlnuaucn of the war with
Germany saloons must closer at seven

'lock la the eveaiug, wholeealer at
flva 'elocki eafiw of second class
holding hotel license, must not sell
liquor later, than soven o'clock except
with bona fide meal, "but with such
meaUi may serve liquor as late aa ten
o'clock; restaurants must sh,ut the
boose, at tea7 o'clock.

OPPOSES PROHIBITION -
"" "'. .:

Benator Makcltau announced himself
opposed to prohibition' yesterday and
erved notice that he will the

house Judieiury committee "n pruliibUion
UHNUUra In the judiciary committee of
the senate, to which was referred.
Probably Makokau will Kane th Mb I) at fa

of writing a minority report,
certain that a innjority of

man consulutp and thq, German' embassy tjuentin, the full of neither town ha ( to support plan but refused to I the euinmiiiee
Sumlay. ' ,' I odis'mWy announced. f j discuss conscription. .' ' ... 'faorably,
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report the bill out

PABSENQEE ARRIYEO
Pt str. Msul: Mr. ; and Mrs. F. ' A.

A'Wunrt, Mrs. K. H. Armstmnc, V. A.
IIhIIc.V. Mr. snil. Un. p. . Hsllev. H. lUr-f"-

II. K. Heyef MK nl Mrs. l W,
Uliirk. i. W. IHytli, John Blunt. Mr. unitMrj W. .1. Bole.. H. 'lleunie. Miss Iiey

t:iin Mniwii. Mr. aad klra i. A.
Huck. Mlas t ints Buck. Mr. snil Mim. i:.
K. 'niriix, J. A. Csmplwll. II r. sn.l
Mrs. W. II. IWbtim. Miss lior.ithy Coburn,

t'ohiiru. JinlKe sikI Mm. Jmiim A.
i .Niier, '. K. t'erlilr. fir. J, ('owes. MIms
Mhi-.- Cowles. I,. A. pMirnolt. tin N.
r'srrow. J J. Vlnher. Ijelv Hmsn

T. I o n I l Kr.wlev, Ponnlil Kn'ler-tui- i.

Mls K. Kulle'ti.ii. Irs. M. K. (iiim-s- .

Mr. Slid Mrs. (,.'. llsse, W. (llles. Miss
It. C. (in-jr- f. I.. Orumlell. MI. h Ijiimii
Cih-i-- Mlsn (nritelt JlBscer, Mr. and
Mrs. nrl MIks M. Mickey. Mr. mid
Mrs. Henry A. lllns. Jobn HoIII.Ihv lr.sod .Mrs. J. I, llowsrd, W. A. llow-Inlt-

Mrs. A. II. Ireland, Miss II. It. Irelsnd.
Mr. nnd Mm. H. lvvrs. J. A. Kennertr. J.

i. Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs. K. C Kllnker,
A. , Mr. and Mr. I'siil Kiilm. Aits
I In UK. John XV. Iirk Mr. sod
Mr. .1. I., t.nekenlvneh. P. A. Msklnner,
Ml IV'iil Msklnner, Mts Violet !. Mii-k-

Mrs. 8. (V Mastic, tlant. Wllltnin
Mulnin. Mrs. XV'illliiui Mutsnn. Miss Knli.-- t

M. 1'i.nsld. Muie. N. Mell. W. K. Melt,
lien.lisln Mills, Mnslcr Hi.. lie

Mr. end Mrs. W. N. MNs
j Mr. and Mrs.

liauor the Ml i.ucr Mtck. Mss- -
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wan
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Ir.

t.-- r Itlclinril Mirk. Mrs. C. Moore. Miss
Kiiillr MiMirn. Mis tHidlne Moore, (iisire
Austin Mur. MIns V'lirele-- Muto. ..Mr.
noil Mrs. 11. Nelnn, Mr. and Mr. Henry
Meuian, Mls f:sle Nuitent, Mrs.-I- I. f.
N'Hiiinn, IiMvlil W. Tarry. Miss K. i. Perry,(i.e. J'rttchsnt, Mrs. J. M Knymond.
I. teutensnt suit Mrs. James Iteed. J. 1(.

in crs. Nlr. snd Mrs. N. O. Klley. E. K.
tiiiodle, Mr. and Mrs, I. M. ttolli. T. Ksu-.or-

i'hii le Mrm I.Tdin Rcluuldt.
Mix M. Hcliro.ler, Clnrenee1 Hpt.-h- . ir. N.
II. J. J, Hernlwrs-- . Holert A.
Si. villi, MIhh I'liuer tttsrliriilmrit, John
Kivwsrt. J4"ry Ht. (losr, Mr. mi l Mrs. It.
It. f.trtuu:e. CoiniiwntU-- r (Wnu!s Tiirhus. I'.
II Mi llrvde. Kenneth lire n. Mr. and
.Mrs, K Miss Annette Tvlec.
Mis A. Ward. Iir. and Mrs. 1.. '. Winner.,
JmIih Wait. Mr, snd Mrs. II. It Welter,
Mr. aud Mi-- .

. A. White. J. K. WUJiidsen,
.1 V. iiiehnnrb. Mr. and- - Mrs. J. F.
Xlionilisna, J. Haven. ' '

Hv str. Mumps Ke from ItHsall and
M," )T(--- J. Htnclnlr. Mr. ami Mr. M-ol.-

Mrv. W. II. (J. Csiiii'lVM and iiimI.I. An-

tonio i lrh, Mr. and Mrs. C. ('.
T. Nlslilinoto. W. J. Wvlsoa, W. Hull,
T. T. Hurley. Knwt Hunt. J.
snd two iY. K. lvereHUx. Mis f(.
'1 liMiopM. W. H. j4liitMi,' ('Hituin Meiiny,
T. 11. limy. Mr. nn 1'leve. Mrs. W.
llsrl. (!. M. Wsnk, fi. T. Floyd. . Hud-
son. Mrs. Miliars . Mr. Hnsuiiuit.i, Mnier
Mutoksiut Mr. Islilkswa, X. Setiioi. T.

Mrs It. Brol.snt. John llluil. I.h
Vln. Joe tlilva, T. Kwletiburst. (. U K"l,
Vt'. V. ttuhrnisu. Mrs. II. H. Urrsnt,

A. J. HlUliiwia, A. To'td, R. L.
tllsd Jr., James GhIIhiuI,- - (I. A.
Mi Nouils, Mr. and Mrs. MJrohnshl, K.
TsiMikM. W Ullfred AITous.i, T. thil.-lil- . T.
HIko. (i. llanelieeir. J. K, 1nn. Knrs-Hiik- l.

II. Msrkhsin. Mrs. . W. Mint, teuton
llluil. J.. It. A. Weuer. II. A.
iH'MiitHioiid. II. Kiu:"n, W. lliutlnir, Mr.
It. Mihj Hi J llnser, J. N.I.(B, II.
Hurries'. Mr. And Mrs. lilnujosa and
tkrww elillreu. f i

tr str. llkalisls from Molokat and
Maul 1. C. Moiini. IJ. S Huuerup, K. K.
H. .(. Hi ue. K. Meyer, II. IiiirAe.

It jr Mir.- Klnsu lro.ii Kniml Mrs. W. I.,
T'i-st-, Mis Mnstar N. Wet, Mter
C. S st. Miss K. V et.. II. Ohnra. K. Akl-siot-
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K. i. . ! I'. 'll-o- Mr. aud Mrs.
A. (. Hutllewu sud 1 urn ut,.V. Vx. A. H.
Cororim. 1). It. Ueldwlit. C. IV Usldwln,

H. Ixds, W. H. Htcw Jr., E. M. ( heut-bni-

Mis' Thouw. Mr. ni Mrs.
Kveretl. Mr. I'utnsm, Mr. and

Mr. ll.'J. lrhra snd bUiuU.. A. V,
ters. Mr. and Mrs. I.. II. Kreilerlek. Mlu
Krltsehl. Mv. Knj , I lilnir Vouu., T. (On- -

AhlOPn Kj. A. Fraus,

llin I It M
I it (j.tu. Mr. au iut.i. Ml.. Asi.s

LlLlI papera. But just the same; he Meyer. (I. isiiheiirt. .
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H0N0LOXTT KAPID TRANSIT AND
i i.,. rjAKD COkPANT....

.: - ' s !'notice or calmno or bqnd
payuubnt.,

Notice is hereby given that pnranast
to the terms, of' that certain mortgngs
W deed ef trust dated May 1, 1903, re-

corded in the Hawaiian Registry of
Deeds tn I.iber ;I9, pnge 103, given by
the Honolulu Kapid Trunmi and lJind
Company, a cuporation, to the Union
Trast Company of fan Francisco, Truar
tee, securing en issue of $1,000100 in
bnd(, the said llnnolalt) Rapid Transit
and l.And ConipSsy hus ejected and in-

tend to avail itself of tha right and
privilege of redeeming and paying and
will redeem and pny nil ef the said
KsHids nowr outstanding at. the expita-tlo- n

Of fifteen' (13) years from their
u.tt.; via,, oa May 1, 1917, the'aame be-

ing also an Interest-payin- g date.
And notice is heroliy given that 'the

n.mbere ef said bonds to be redeemed
and paid are as follows: Numbers 15-5- 0

inclusive, fi ei Inc.. '70 05 ine., 101-10-

Ine., U7-12- inc.. 131-l- i.e., U1-E0-

Inc., tin, sil, KL'tt, L'.'l. uU3-l'3- a lne
;'41-a- inc., 259-28- ine., lne.,1
.103-30- Inc., 3I31: iA- o- 3il-32- 8 lne
331, 513, S34, .140-34- iac., S45-35- 2 lac,'

ic, ;in,- 370, 371, 373- -

ix) inc., avi 3U7. ta., 400-40- 4 iue 41s-41- 0

inc., 45l-4t- inc., 4H5-4K- 6 ine., 493-51- 4

Inc., 517, 525, 520, 632, 534 541) luc,
551-55- inc., 630 5N2 ine, 684 S8tf Inc.,
59i, 5!3 111)0 inc., M-6- Inc., t)74fi7fl
Inc., 679-00- inc.) that pay meat will be
made on aaid Muy , 1917, at tbe sold
Union Trust Company's office in: Hun
Francisco' CaL, or at the National City
Bank in INew York, N. Y., of at the
First National Bunk in Honolulu, T.
II., at either of which 4daees payment
will be mndo therefor. ,'.'.v And notice is hereby given that the
Interest note of any bood or bonds
called for payment then maturing will
not tie paid unless the same is pre-
sented for payment when the bond to
which it belong- is nljo presented. ' '
' And notice is further given that the
said bond or ybomls so called for, pay-
ment will cease te bear interest after
that date. . .

Dated Honolulu. January 27, 1917.
IJONOIATI.U RAPID TEAN8IT AND
' LANP COMPANY. -

By CUAttlsES U.
;'- Treasurer.

!i:::;clulu stcc:; l;
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Between Boards
Kwa...v. .. siini-c- ,

--".i.".; ru.oeer Mill. l.s. :ik.,.. 11, i;
M. Co., i", l.j.0o; Knn Carlo. 1."., it. u)

. Session Salsa .

B. tr M. Co.. 'J lo.OO; 1olOitli,: Culm Kuicsr Co.. 5. li.,nt...r
Mill, iu, K, I.--

,, :t.-.-.
Biy;ar QuotaUoua

s snalysl beet (no sdrlces). ,I'srity
M" Cent, tfiir !!. Knirsrs) ; 147
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Nlmrsoore . .i
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lion. Cb. oil.,....., 2! i.io rt.0,1

'MIN1NO ,

Mnw. Pev... ...'. ... ,
fcuuol C..ier ....... .B.TS &N7 o
Mineral 'n duets S.j Ml
MoiiatHiu king . ,:ui a;
I Ipiwniiy H in ,' 'Mititinua I'.liikliaiu ... M :ih ;.

Ma. (i.d ii an !iii

- ' ' Bales
MlncnJ rroducts, :tiin lmiu h

HoHlSlllll (HI. I'.."., Kll.-- l (.Oi.lMT
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sb : w

I hew mil stcc::s
(Assaclstsd frsss by Fedsral Wlislass.)
NKW YORK, IT K.,llo ii,L--

IImi otniiiH and eliMiiiit qiiotntloiis Mockslu til New Vork mm kut yuMenln) ;

I t

AriM-rlc- Kntar ,lt f k . , . .. .
AmerlcHii il.-.-- t ,
AaHtu-btte- I ill
Aiuerles . ....
Alaska liol.l
Aiiii-li.n- SI eel Kdiy.,
A in wl. 'li-- A Tl....Alllerl.un Kllielter
Aaaeuiiila CooiwrUsllny
ItuldwUl t Ive .....
Hnltliiiiire & mm. ,
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V. K Uli-e- l
I'tuh
VVeaieru I ulun
We(iliifliois , .'...'..
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The Bugle Call!
t Vy C I GOODHUE.'

APRIL 17, 1917. '

"for tM nation there miy be nuy months of fJsry
trial and ) hvy rfrtflce 4 ahead---Preside- WUion.

I '. t- , ; .' I '
'

Bin Ira thr; n h tha p trning of Hawaii's- - alt ;

The B j Call.1 ' ! !. i .; '
Amonf. tMifi jpyed cUff the clear notes tare,

' . By wave and waterfall ' ' "Raeohoad Uierel
WfciU, In tle aky, arching each Island shore,
Ood'i rainbow-colore- Ting unfurled
till Stan above with spas of itripee , ;,. .. . ,

Answers tha far-cr- y of the world .
'

.

, Too Bogle CaUl .;, ..:; V'.-'-- V:'
fteaches to depths' of every, loyal aonl' , " v ' ,

Too Buglo Caill t v

la aplrit aa la etp, onward and anarch, tha goal, ;
Each to nts duty ta tt graat or small.

And whatsoever fat bafaUl
' ;

Ay, w ar ready, every Mothar'a Boa,
' With Bur abns in 4 Stripes caught la the areata.

To pray tb Nation' righteous prayar;
. To join our brothers out' seael

Th BtiRl Calll '
, . . ;

Kalaupapa, Molokal April 10.

Pacific Submarine
Improbable

TUESDAY

THE presence of German submarine in a
port, on the Pacific Coast, while

physically possible, is highly improbable.
.In the first place tiow could it have got there?

It certainly did not come overland; neither did it
; come through the Panama Canal

"

It must have
come, then, either around the Cape of Good Hope
or Cape Horn, impossible distances except by re
newing supplies a number of times, and German
supply depots are now practically nil. :

MORNING,

, Again, the tri would take at least three months.
Now the sole object of a submarine is to sink

'ships. .' , ..

The crucial point of this war is iir and about
Europe and the adjacent sea, not off ;the coast of
Mexico. ' ': " ...',','..'' -, l

A submarine of the size that can go half way
round the world would be a 'vital factor in the
desperate submarine warfare now under way in

'the Atlantic. With the ocean .alive with enemy
ships at their very doors, it, is entirely unlikely
that, the. Germans would take one of their best

' submarines out of action for several months to
send her on an almost impossible venture to a
lonely ocean,' where the number of enemy ships

' is less in a Year than are afloat off Europe everV
j . r i . ., . .... r

Moreover,, the harboring of a German subma-
rine by Mexico, while war is'on between Germany

' and the United States, would be a direct act of
.'..war by Mexico against the United States. ' While

acts of war by Mexico are nothing new, the cir-
cumstances' and conditions incident to this case
are so different from anything that has heretofore,
occurred, that" it is practically certain that any
move by Mexico of the .kind indicated would re-

sult in immediate and drastic action by the United
States, which would speedily result in wiping tht

. present Mexican government off the map.
While, therefore, it is physically possible for a

German submarine to be on the Pacific Coast of
Mexico, and precautions should be taken until

.the rumor is disproved, no one needs to lose any
sleep because of it. v - : '

V - "

Hats Off To the Flag!
JUDGE

McINTRE, of New York, in sentenc;
of the American Flag to deserved

punishment felt called upon to remark ;

"It has happened in the past twenty years that
men have come into this country who were possibly
oppressed in their own country and who now want
to run this country to suit themselves. We have
little trouble with our own people, but lota' withl
those from abroad..- - I want to say to the people
of this city and state and nation that the cry must
be, 'Hats off to the Flagt' " , .,V X'v

That, said the Philadelphia Inquirer, is the sort
of doctrine iorcly heeded at this time. If we ex-
pect to, have respect for the government under
which we live we must first have respect for the
Flag. The beautifufjembkm, which all true Amer-
icans naturally revere, stands for liberty but not
for license. The4 extreme lengths to which that
liberty may bfc, sjtretqhed is! yjustrated by trjc faty
that these desecrators of the Flag escaped with a
mere prison' Sentence. In many countries; they :

would liavc fiHn.jstood up against a wall and shot,
lint it U hoped that the punishment they have re-
ceived may impress those who are not familiar
with our laws that:treason is a crime, which will
not be tolerated in a country which has heretofore
been too much disposed to adopt a free and easy at-

titude toward those who flout the Flag and have
only contempt for the law and au-

thority. I; ., .. "; I ,'v ' '.
,,- '"i ;..,;.,,.,.o,' : '; ' ''.

Aloha; Maui
AOHA to the good steamer Maui, the latest

Watson-fleet- , but, let.ua hope, by no
means the, last. ,This splendid steamer adds one
more link to the strong chain binding Honolulu
commercially and socially with San Francisco and
is a further justification of the faith that started
j he Matson Navigation Company, ;

-

; .i:tte

E
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What Is My Duty?" ;

MANY citizens of Honolulu are asking

'
this question this morning:

"Js it my duty to enlist as a member of the na:
tional guard ?'' , , . l

V Every citizen "must judge for himself where his
duty lies; but The Advertiser is glad to be able
to throw some light upon the subject, which will
help decide the question " - ; v;

An interview with Maj: Charles S. Lincoln, the
regular army officer in charge of militia affairs in
Hawaii, published this morning, materially clears
the atmosphere by. the. official announcement that
at( this stagef affairs married men are not asked
to enlist.','. , ,. , ' " ' ''

Certain employments also, will probably be exr
empted, on the ground that continuance therein
will be of more national benefit than carrying a
rifle. Just what these employments will be has
not yet been decided; but a thoughtful article in
the April ."World's .Work" discusses the subject
at length, and throws light on the question. Ex-
tracts from this article are also published in to-

day's Advertiser. The whole article is well worthj
reading.

t ",'': -' :

lit this connection; The Advertiser wants to'
bring home to every reader the fact that because a
man is married, or is working in an employment
which may be exempted from enlistment, does nbt
mean that he' is relieved from obligation to do his
part toward the nation. .

'
. : r ,;;

Whether' eligible for enlistment or not, every
citizen should fill out th blank setting forth facts
concerning himself, which General Strong ha9
asked for, and in addition' offer to do whatever lies

t within his power, for the national support. ' He
! will then have done his duty, and the responsibility
for' finding use for his services will pass to the
officers in charge of the matter. V ,

The offer should be no perfunctory one either;
but bona fide to the limit , j

The statement by Major Lincoln that no local
business would be stripped of its men, will relieve
much anxiety j but it should be met by.j.a hearty
response and offer to serve in any other. manner
possible, and there'are many services that, sooner
or later, 'every one can render, without wholly
abandoning his regular employment.1 . . v.

Moreover, let the offer be prompt 1 The officers
who are charged with the responsibility of protect-
ing Hawaii and of seeing that the people of this
Territory bear their fair share of the national bur
den, are entitled to know-- quickly just where we
stand, so that they ma know where they stand.;

Where ArcOurfflhitc
.
Americans?; r;

official statement is made that out ofTIE 4500 enlisted men in the Hawaii
an National Guard, only fifty-fiv- e are white Amer- -'

icans. This has an uncanny look on. the face of
the returns ; but there is frequently more to a situ
ation than appears on the surface. It is a charac-
teristic of both the British and the Americans,' to
look upon military training in time of peace, by
others than the regular army, as largely "playing
soldier", and they do not, care for it.

Now that .war has come, soldiering is no longer
"play"; it is business, and business of such a se-

rious character that few of us yet fealizeit.
,It"is up to the white Americans of Hawaii to

demonstrate that they were delaying enlistment
for, a public necessity to arise, and not because
they are "slackers".

The necessity has arisen. ' What are we white
Americans going to do about it? ,

; , . '. ,, .

--r',- , ":,'.'
Blouses and Ih--Rs y
'"T"MIE war has compelled women jn Europe to

X .undertake, many tasks that wrere formerly
performed by men'. Among these, the Los Ange-

les Times notes are the oiling pf engines, the
driving of plow motors and the running-o- f eleva-

tors. They, cannot do these things all done up in
skirts and petticoats and are compelled to wear
b rs. They no longer pant with either emotion
or exertion, but with gingham, denim, chambray,
silk, satin and cassimere.,: :

- '
.

As a first aid to baking, brewing; sweeping and
chores of the home in general, notking could be
neater, sweeter or fleeter than one of the new pan-talet- te

house dresses. They, arx made with a
blouse waist, with sailor collar and loose, three- -

quarter' sleeves. They have a neat little belt, but-

ton down the front, and there are two "dandy,
handy- big patch pockety one on each hip. Thus
(arthey are no different than tbe little old ias.i

year model house dress.' But bejow. the pockets
comes the great divide loto cunning little trouser-ett- s

that claso the ankles with an elastic headed
frill or else hang straight with a stitched band of
the'Tnatenal bounding them, ; like an honest-to-goddne- ss

regular male trouser cuff, ;;. ' w ." "

j As ' yet the bottoms of the' trouser legs-ar- e

not adorned with diamonds, pearls or; Honiton
lace they may come laterl , . v.:

The announcement given out officially by Unit-

ed States Attorney. General Gregory to resident
Germans, warning them of what might happen if
they forced the necessity; may not have concluded
elegantly, but very much to the point.' He said:
"Obey the law: keep your mouth shut.", There
are some in Honolulu who' should paste this in
their hats, including a certain representative of a
neutral Tower. ::':

afrit. 17, m- -

ElaiViTIE1
(rrcim Ad vertinar.)

YeMpnln y ' arr-Mt- s (nrlndodj Fnil
ora to anpioirt. A lice Cockatt Aki:
ond doirri'e Inrcpny, John Walnkalhl,
and lnvRtif.'niion, K. (longli, I. Brook,
C. A. Kny, Hutitiago UaWan. "

Tha Mutual Tfloj.liona Company hal
porchBsod tha property owaed Dy

David Kanulia on Halil Ptiret for the
pnrpoaa of arpotinsr a aiibatation in
Kalihi i outlined at the recent annual
meeting of ahftrrhnMort.
''.With Rev. Samuel K, ITamaiopilt, a- -

niatant ptor nf Kmmkpili Church,
ralama, oflicintirp, Raymond uuvaa-rhfll- e

and Mm. athrrine Baker war
mf.rried Inat night, th wltneaaea being
Mr. and Mra. Jamea Baker, brother
and ainfer in-la- of the bride. . .

Victor Kahn and OcoTge Perryj two
old member of tha Y. M.'O.'A., who
bate departed with the t'rlted Ptatei
cruiser Ht. l.nuin, were ; unan'moualy

Oted on the lint of active tnemhera Xf
the G. R.'CJuh of the Y,.M C. A. Thura

ifehl?'0" '. Jinv4ay ; ;';
C. B. Oajre," representative' of the

Magor Car Corporation of New York,
wfto naa been away frrtm Honolulu tor
Jwelva runntha returned by the Maul
rrulay. lie la accompanied by Mra.
Uaire. It in Mr. Oaire 'a intention to
estulilinh a motor warehouse bere .for
the firm he repreaenta. '

The director! of the' Hawaiian Buirar
rlantera' Association mat yesterday
niorning to diaeuaa the' queation af de-

voting a portion of their, acreage to the
raising of fmxliituffa in the Hawaiian
Inlands. After a full dissuasion the
matter was referred to the aaaociatioa 's
experiment station for investigation.

Kaaikuoha, Hawaiiait, aped seventy-sew-

died near Union Mill, laat Hun-dt- y

aaya the Kohala Midget of April
11. He was the grandfather of John
KaTaraa., He remembered having
helped to curry sand from tha sea-
shore, and eoral for line, wben Iole
Church was built under Bev. Eli as
Bond. There were nn burlap, bags in
those days, and natives used an old
trousers ' leg, or anything that would
hold sand, for conveying it.'

(From Monday Advertiser)
Dan Kalauokalala was looked up la.,

night for safe-keepin- at .tha request
of bis wife. '

An inquest will be held this afternoon
on the body of John Duncan, Com-
pany I., Twenty-flft- Infantry, who was
shot and killed on Saturday nifcht by
I. Brooks, in an affray on King Street
near, Bouth Street.

Edward H. 8. Manna Jr., and Mrs.
Theresa Vieira, both of Kalihi, this
city, were married yesterday afternoon
by Rev. Hamuel K." Kamaiopili, assist-- '
ant pastor of Kaumaltapili Church,
I'alama, the witneaa. a ..being Edward
Marina Sr., nud Mr' franciaca

respectively fttUtr and mother
of. the bridegroom i.frt bride. . r,

' One of the big events at the "Y7
this week will ba the "Father aad
Hoa'-- ' dinner, which will be held in
Cooke Hallt Friday (evening. Ernest
Kaai will furnish thaxnusie. for the
avening, assisted by.rwome of the ca-
det boya. ' The athktWf program of the
evening will onist f i.aa sihibkioa
by jh boys on, the-gy- floor, and a
game on indoor basebalL t

' '-- 'I ', -,1 ;
' i v; i:

Commissioner Thomas Estill Will

. ; , Visit Islands Soon

Commiasloner Thomaa Estill, tha
of all. Balvation Army

affaira west of Chicago, baa decided to
visit Honolulu in the' month of June,
spending one week here, accompanied
by Mra. Estill, The purpose of this
visit will be to eonduct the annual eon-gre-

of this organization, at which all
the o file era from the various other
islands will be present. He will also
officially open the New Central Head-
quarters Building on Beretania Street,
the boys' home, hospital, Cooke Assem-
bly Hall, Dillingham Baby Cottage and
other Army buildings in ManoaiV alley.

Colonel and Mra. Kobert Dubbin have
already held a conference with the city
officers, when plana were discussed for
thia Important campaign. An extensive
program ia being arranged which will
occupy every moment of the Tlsitors'
time for one week and will include
many meetings of an important char-
acter. .' '

,

The ' campaign ' for' thirty thousand
dollars to purchase, alter and equip
New Central Headquarters building
which was started some weeks ago, has
been entirely successful, and the full
amount asked Yor has been raisek '

Both the Colonel and Ensign Bay
Payne who took such a. prominent part
in the raising of this money wish to
express their sincere gratitude to the
friends for their liberal response to
their appeal. . '

The alterations on t(hie building will
be completed early enqugh for the visit
of the couimiaHioner. ' '

he acquisition of thia splendid cen-
tral property and other buildinga pro-
vides the Army with aa equipmeut such
aa they have never had before In this
city and, will enable them to do a much
more aueeeaaful work. 1

- '

WILLIAM ROBB BURIED
The funeral of William Robb, second

officer of the Inter-Islan- steamer like-like- ,'

who died on Kauai last Wednes-
day, will be held at Williams ' under-
taking parlors at two o'clock this af-
ternoon, with burial --ia Nuuanu. The
body was brought froin Kauai by the
steamer Kinau, which arrived yester-
day morning.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE re.
moves the cause. Used the world over
to cure a cold ia on day. The signa-
ture of B. W. GROVB ia on each box.
Manufactured by the FARIS MEDI
CIXB CO., St. Louis, U. S. A. - I

(f'rom Pntm.lny Aitvertiscr.)
C. II. McHride, n locul attorney, af

rived from Sun Francisco.."
Mr. and Mrs. fieo'rea ( Kon,,U

lena, of I'linrlibonl Street, became the
parenra 01 a acn yesieniny.

John 11. lieiTiniera. elt It

fornia broker, returned yesterday Dn
tne miui jot aa indefinite etay. '

Richard Ivera. nf V,. Ttrr A r
and Mra. Ivera are returning kamaa'inhs
ny tne jxibui yesterday morning. ( ,

Mr. and Mra. William vt..
shall,' of Knpahulu Hoad, became the
pannua or a onugnter lnat Thursday.

Thomas Mirk, agent for the Westing-bous- e

Company on the Pacific Coast,
was an arrival by the Maui yeaterday.

D. O. Tarry, cashier of the Nationnl
City Bank. Krw York, la at viaiirnv n
the city, arriving on the Maui yester- -

ay. -

J. L. Lnckenbaeh of tha
eompany of that name was a passenger
onithe Maui

'
yesterday with Mrs. Luck-enbac-

J. H. Remmera. rerresntntl.
Marebon Adding Machine Company,
Oakland, arrived yeaterday from the
Coast. ...

John E. Gannon, manager of the La-ain- a

(Store, ia in tnnn vn
while, oti business and looking op old
friends,'. .

'
, .

V. A. nnwlett arrival , t. XT.,,1
yesterday to make some alterations and
Kiimmna 10 in wtar-Uulleti- 's print-
ing press. , , ., - ,

Mrs. .J. H. Raymond, wia nt Tinrfnt
Raymond of Raymond's K

fia. Maui, returned from
Coaat yeMertlay.

Mr. and Mm. Jnmn. AlKAi-- t P.iU A4

Ai&. thin inland. wplnmi.l n tihm.
day at the Knpiolaiii Maternity Home,
iuv ttriivni vr b aon. ,

F. A Baill'T.- mirnrifsiiinnr aa rras 4n
the. Matson Navigation Company at
nan rancisco, in round trip passen-
ger on the linor Maui.

J. A. Kennedy. r,ri.lnt i.t ,K. T.j w.ui. VM. auo a.aa
d Bteam Navigation Company

rriuriiru on me ftinni yesterday alter a
brief visit to the Coast on business

Limit. James Reed, naval .nn.(.....
tar TT ft M n J i, T . . a i
Comdr.' O. Tarbox, United (States naval
reserve board. U. S. N.
by the Maui yesterday, j. i ..

- (From Sunday Advertiser.)
Mr.' and Mra. Turrit, AnMw.

Mr. William B. Pittman, have moved
to the- - Moaua for the summer months.

Jared O. rimilh dn imJ X--t

day rrom his tobacco plantation in
Kona, Hawaii, expects to return next
Tuesday.. .

Mr. and Mra. W. W r..tlo '

hosts yeaterday afternoon at a lawn tea
I . M T 1 . r . . . .

ii uuuur vi wuuge ana jurs. oanrora
B. Dole, at the Castle home on Kinau
Street.. ' t

'

Ravmond A. Drummnnd. MemVe tit
the Maui board of itpervisora, is a
visitor in that it' snil ovrunt. ,A ...
main a few dava. M.t an Ini.r..,.
ed visitor at the morring session of
.1 . i .me nouse or repres?niniives yesterday.

George1 Haneberg, 'Herman.-Mttfk- -'

ham, ".Chubby" Kurisaka, and Joseph
v. tjin, an aiuaents or L LO1111 Col-- ,

lece. returned from th Vall.v TmI.

yesterday. They went up with the Bt.
i i . i . i . , .ijvuib vuju-g- e parry a wees ago last
Friday, r. ..

Jamea Oilliland anl Wi.lHlfr. if.
fonso tf Ht. Ixuis College were re-
turning passengers from Maui yester-
day after a week ' vaAntinn annnf tn
the Valley Iale. They accompanied the
"i. ivouia wonege Dan team and while
in the Valley Island were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs, B. A, Wadsworth of i.

'
..

(From Monday Advertiser)
Elmer R. Bevina. county attnrnnv nt

Wailuku, Maui, ia spending a brief visit

Eben ' P. Low retnrnaJ . A,tarJ
morninff in tha Claudina
visit to Maul. .

'
...

L Postmaster George C Munro, ef Le
m nn arriTui yaieruay in inssteamer Mikahala. : ; -

:

William Henry Rice Jr., of ' Lihue,
Kauai, ia a visitor ia tha eitv n, win
return to his Garden Island home soon.

Mr. and Mra. A. CI. Ttotflsann an4 In.
fant were among the arrivals from

' ia voe sx earner rwnau yesterday.
James Sinclair, of the A

of Hawaii, retur
trip to Maui in the Mauna Ka Bator-- -

Attorney Eupene Miimhv nt Wl.
luku, Maui, arrived yeaterday morning
in the Claudine. He will return to the
Valley Isle shortly. ,

' ;

James and Rufua P. Rival, lino' r tr.
alia, Kauai, arrived in the city yester-
day for a brief etav. axnwt.iii r r.turn within a few daya, . .. , J. .

Benjamin D. Baldwin, manarar nf tha
Hawaiian Buirar CrniTlfianv a n,i v,nmt mo at.

ter of Makawell, Kauai, is spending a
" 'sn ny ,u ilia cny

J T .. 1. T ii a ... . . ..,wub i orunceitoa, or weuer
of Kahului, Maui, was among

the arriving passengers in the Claudine
yesterday from the Valley Isle.

W. H. Rice, sheriff, County 'of Kauai,
arrived in town yesterday morning by
on jvmau io aueoil a meeting of the
Hawaii il'romotjoa Committw sali-i- d

this week, aud to attnml tn
n ess matters connected with the islaud.

: : '' f, : , ..V '. :',;

'SAN ', FR ANCI8CO, ' April
Germans in .the Uaited States' can
Dot become 'American eitiaens dur-
ing war with Germany even
though they have formally declared
their intention prior to a declaration
of war, federal officials were in-
formed today by Riehard' K. Camp-
bell, United States commissioner of
naturalisation. The ruling will not
operate to prohibit declaration of
intention to become citizens. "

! r

GREAT

i t

LLLI hU

Seizes Six HunJrrd Thousand of

German Tcr,na;3 On Dcc- -,

laration of War

NEW TORK, April ft The seizuvs of
German merchant vessels tha't took re
fuge In Atlantic porta at the beginning- -

of the war began this morning almost
immediately after congress passed the
resolution declaring a state of war be-

tween the United Btatee and Germany.
- The Collector of the Tort of Boston
waa the first to act. The Federal of-
ficials at New London, Conn., Balti-
more) and .New York quickly followed.
Before daylight United States deputy
marshals' were in charge of Grrrnan
vesaels at these ports, ranging in sine
from the majestic Vaterland, of 64,2U2
gross tona, to small sailing veaaels.
Safety Measure

It is understood that thia move doe.
ot involve confiscation, and that the

veaaels .are held for the present as a
measure of safety. - There baa been
ho announcement as to whether the
Government shall take over the ships
for its. use and pay for them after the
war. V , ., , ,

German vessels now in Am'eriean
porta have a gross tonnaire of about
(M)0,0fl0.

. This Includes twentv-thre- .
shfps.lti "efugo at the Philippine islands.
mere are twenty-seve- Oerman ships
at Nw York, anchored on both sides
of the Hudson river and off Btaten

alx at Boston; three at Baltimore,
two at Han Juan, two at Philadelphia,
two at Wilmington, N. C.j two at Fen-aaeol-

Fla.j four at San Franciaco, two
at New Orleans, two at Winalow,
Wash.; two at Astoria, Ore.; one each
at Portland, Newport News, Virginia,
Savannah, Charleston, Jacksonville,
Fia.; and New London, Conn.

The German-owne- d merchant veasels
laid up In American porta at the begin
ning, or tne war, and which are being
taken in charge today by American
authorities,' ares , "

" At New York 1 V'
Vatrlarirt ....... mm
Henrac waswnsioR ,
ivaiser wimeim II,
I'resldent l.lw-l-

President Mrantt'ennaylranla .'
tlmsxer Kurfarat

... 2.vn;0

... im.:ii... is. Kit
1H.072

Ksrtiaroau . . . .1 . 10 CM
riimesa lreo in ui:t
Krtwlrlch der Uroaw.. ........... 10 771
Ifamliurir ...j 10 Ml
Kiwila WllheJm , B4IO
I to hem la ., ,..!.. 8.414
Armenia 5.4i4
Ailamstram - .... fl.ono
Ilna 4.1SIT
frlna Joachim . 4 7iin
I'rlna Kitel Frtmlrich i',0.,0yt aiiililary of tha as me name

now at PhUadelohla.! . '

AMf.msi.la 4(W
Maditeliurg 4 44"7
linrliur ; ........... 4.472
NasaoTla ainri

rt..nla ,............ 2.77H

imia ................ . l.7lMatador ,,
At Boston - .

Amerika . no a--

KmnvrlnseflHln Cecilia io'mi.1
l .....;. 1H.S.W

Kolu 7.44
Wltleklnd 1 Btuo

. . , 6.tUl

Hobenfelde

At New London -
Wlllehad '. . , . , 41,701

At Baltimore .

Bnlanrta ......,...,... 11.440
Ithelu ...... I.'). lO.O'.S
Neckar 8.8J3

At Philadelphia
Ithaetle .....i' fl.flno
l'riua Oakar r ': a.OM

At Newport News
Arcadia 5.434

At Wilminrton. N. O. ! :
Kiel ,.. 44M
mearia

At Bavannah ,

At Charleston
Uebeafela ...,,'.,, '4,525

At Fensacola
Rudolph Blumbarf
VoKeaca

At Jacksonville
Prleda Leoabardt

At New Orleans

.... 3,874

.'...- - 2,074

,.'

l.Trtfl
8.01U

.'. ' 2.822

Brealaa ". .....; 7.M4
Andruuteda ..' 3,564

, At Baa Franciaco .

Rernpla .'....,.,,. . .,'., .ANeptiia 4.117
Ottawa v....t. ' 2,tlH
Atlas ...-.- . 14U

At Portland, Oregon " -

Dalhek- -
, 2.72S

At Winalow, Washington
Btelnlwk 2.HM
Haxunla 4,44

At Astoria
Arrtnlduc Vlnnea l.R.f
Karl ,; ,1UU

At Honolulu .

Pom mem 6.BS7
l'riua Waldemar .................. - 8.2J7
Betoa .....i....... 4,7.10
liotxatla 1 .6.(141)
UM'ksun , I,b."i7
lans Moon ' o ., 1.171
Htaatsaaekretar Kraetke ........... .2.014)
lluverneur Jaeachke 1.7UM

At Bilo v., :

0. J'. D. Ahlera.. ............ 7,4(H)
At Baa Juan, Porto Elce "

Adenwald t..... ' 3.5.17
lruealdeut , ....

At Pago Pago, Samoa
Elsasa ' 6,501

. At Manila '
Amtaluaa ...,..........,....'...... R.4.13
Hiivhuiu ' 0, mi
Camilla Kli kiuera ' M
Carl liimlerU'lmeB : ,24:
Clsra Jelao ... ...-- ., 1,7M
Cohlemle i. i .4 ,. t .......... ,v" 8.11
fcllUHtmrn i .... ., 4.M4
KssllHK-eo- ! '4MU
Joahnue v. .. 1 Ml
1.yeeiuooO' ..V. v. ' l.V'.'fi
Mark i,.. .r7U
VoiK Toug l.tlll
Hnjnh ,
Mai'liHen. ....... ..i it .iki7
Hauilila ...... 4.7n
Hiivrkt , 9.7MI
Tulilugen 5,5a.'

: . At Samboaaga ; "

llnrnee , j i ... . , ............. . . 2. 118
Mrlilu ........................... 1.514
Liurrel , l.WJa

At Cebu ',

rrlnaesa Alhw ....... ....... .. lO.Mt
Tnln 't'au 1,W5
Wlegaud .. .. ... . y 41

BOWEL COMPLAINT IN CHILDREN

During the summer months children
are subject to disorders of the bowels
and should receive the most careful at-

tention. As agon as any unnatural
looseness of the bowels la noticed
Chamberlain' Colic', Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy should be' given. For
sale by all Dealers, Benson, Smith
Co., Agents for Uawali.

Visited ScttLrr.cnU- Hcr.rd Com-;'- :

plaints zr.i Rccom- -

mendations To ll:

' 'rh'ff''...Gor)it r, , Wilder
.. ,1.1,,,,

on Friday, filed V t tl,,. r en
visit to ) the AloloUi . ,t Vt tleont.Sneaker ; Jlolstein. orikred ii.,. -

Hind. ., : r :
The report Is as follows: J"Your committees o health after avisit of invest igation to the Molokal

Settlement at Kalaupapaj berfs leave topresent herewith a report of ita find-ing-

'
. ..(,,' .)

"On Pnturdny, April' 7, J !)1 7, at one'e clock in the afternoon after visiting
the. homes and several institutions, a
meetihfF was held In the new social ballat Kalaupapa, at which the chairmanof the meeting, the anme being The
chairman Of the senate health commit-tee, asked the inmates to freely atateany onmplninte or needs. ,'"A certain Jose de Sonr.a, Jr., arose
and stated that his wife was in the hos-
pital and was not receiving proper eareMr. Soura Was instructed to proceed tothe hospital and that at the cloee of themeeting the committee would visit thehospital and investigate the ease,
."There being no further complaints

presented to your committee, a requestof a statement of the wants was in-
vited from the inmatea.
."Theae are aa follows:

"

"First That tht. ..li. '. ......... j lanoa 01poi be made one of weight, via: twea- -

Puum'". inatead of by value."Second n.t tl.. .1.11.:. .,,
cimnm niiewaneeU. from j..n .., : year toIt" d"ar a year, i

lniro That an oculist be employedto teat (Ii. .1 .

furnish glnsao. to those needing tham!
'Fourth-T- hat an item be inserted inthe appropriation bill for the overheadcharges at the Kalaupapa Store, theaecharges beinir navroll ai 7rwi

7,200. '
"Fifth That Aef 100 .l. o...i

Laws of 1913, be amended so that thaunclean party aa well aa th.' - wedded couple eould secure' adivoree.. :
-

"Sith-Th- a atsnnn k. . ,
ated for a numn and nininor fn, a..
tertion. j r .

"Seventh That a t. . i.i.- n. ww. UUCR W I U
both passenger and freight body bepurchuaed to renlaca tha . ..-t.-

.

bullock" teams now ueH
"Eiirhlh That an

prmtion te made to complete and fur-
nish the Bay View Home. . -- :

"Ninth That an appropriation be
made of $36,000 for a. special weeklyfifty sent allowance to eaeh leper.

'The first four wants of the inmates
are properly tak
propriation bill as it left the senate. . '

"The fifth want cannot be amended
by law .until an opinion has been ren-
dered ia: the ease- now pending' in the
circuit court. - , 4

"The sixth want ha. tin, t tl
the loan bilL i ., . . .w .

"The seventh want ia tn a anaal.l kill
introdnoed ia the bouse by Hon.. A. F.
Tavares. . v .

"The eighth want is covered in R R
128. .

"Your committees rnromm.n4 4haf
the ninth want be inaertsd aa an item In
the apropnation bill now in the handa
of tha finance committee of the house.

.Members of your committees, ia
questioning Mrs. Joae da Noma Jr as
certained from her that ahe waa receiv
ing good eare and attention and your
committee further found that Mr. de
Souaa had frequently been brought into
court for various charges; that be waa a
troublesome indivdual and that on testi
mony, of, several of the inmates, etas
probably, mentally deficient anil vatic
committee found hie charges were un- -

xounuea.. ..,...
" Your CnmmittAA vt.haa tt. anmm.ajt

the superintendent, doctor, sisters and
oromers ana attendants as to the way
the welfare of the inmates and property
of the ftattlAmjant tiava K.an Lu.lt. A

after, particularly, considering the de
crease id, me appropriations ror iae,
biennial period." r,.,

Lands Five Pound : Kaku With

' t
t - .

I f ..

. .. . Sled Tackle V :

Jack and ' Will Young, accompanied
by Charles B. Forbes and Jamea Hall
Fiddes, returned yesterday afternoon" ,

frvm fishing-tri- ia the cabin-cruise- r

Sea Soout. '

VThe party left Honolulu at half past
one o'clock Saturday afternoon and';
went as far as Koko Head. The water '

waa ao rough that the launch waa turn- -

ed round and at eight. o'clock anchored
In He lee ef BnrW Point, where the
night was spent. . ' ;

At half past three o'clock yeaterday
morning a start. was made from Kaeua
Point, and passing Makua trolling was '

commenced,, akule and a Wilson Soon
being used. Kaena Point was reached
at nine o'clock and by this time eight..:,'',
strikes bad been received. Flildes book- -

ed a couple of fish, using a Wilson spoon,
one of which was a small fish and the
othar a big fellow,. for it broke, away ,

after beiK layed for five minutes.. It
took almost ' all.' the line ' from Fiddes'.
reel fyttm it. oul4 be, stopped, : .

Later on Forbes, fishing with the aled
hooked and leaded a five-poun- kaku
and a four-poun- ahaaha4 ,f '.' 4 ; '

Both Forbes and Fiddes express'
themselves as well-please- with the
outing. V , . , (.,r.;l,i.i ,.

, II 4 I.I

Twenty members ef the Epworth
League met at the Y. M. C. A. yester-
day afternoon and went to the Kalihi
Detention Station where services were '

held, under the auspices of John Martin.
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SURROUilucD

Hindenburg Line Broken In the
North and Real Push of the
British To Drive Germans Out

of France May Now Begin

GERMAN DISCIPLINE
NOTICEABLY ABSENT

Canadians Take Two Hundred

Guns and Loss of Artillery Af- -

i i t . t - t it r f i l

lecis jv.oraie oi uie.ueieaieu
Battalions Many burrenaer

'' " '

(AuoclaU4 Pr.M hy United States Wsvsl
Ksdlo Barries)

wj EWt.YORK, April 15 With

','V every "indication that the
German forces opposed to the Bri- -

I. .L . a iusii in inc irras-jucn- s sector arc

Canadian divisions continued to
sweep forward yesterday. These
forces, which include the greater
number of the Americans fighting
with the Allies, drove on through
out the clay and by last night their
advance ' had reached--a line in
some places three miles east of
yimyi while the general British
advance on the Arras front had
gained two miles during the twenty-f-

our hours, 1 ; v '.''
i nis aavance tnreatens tne oer- -

man finlft rin iYi v a 1 1 j 1 1 1 minintr6
districts nf Pranr wrii'l It ia rr.
tain now that the vaunted Hin
denburg line has been smashed at

' ly greater than that planned by
the Gerttmasi;r.;Strategtst..is
oeing lorcea, .'',"- - . '

On the southern end. of the Bri
tish line a column has been thrust
to the north of St. Quentin, while
the British to the west of that
city have advanced ' to within

'
a

mile of the main defenses. This.
with the French advances to the
6outh," makes St.Quentin practical -

"lysurrounded on three sides and
the fall of this important link in
the JHndenbyrg line within, a few
days is regarded as certain, with
the possibility that the heavy ear--
nson now noiuing tne place may
be cut off and captured. ? '.v-i- ,'

A ReuterY despatch from the
correspondent with the French
army Ju the field says that the
recent British' successes on the
Arras , front ha ve, undoubtedly

I - - ,

UDon France. The tfttal toll of
guns taken by the Canadians and

more than" two hundred, whjch
'. makes an appreciable difference

the still further advance of the

'discipline broken
The effect of the loss of this

artillery is shown in the increas
ing numbers of German deser
tions,' the Soldiers coming over to
the British lines to surrender of
their owft accord.' Tn the ficritinrr'
too, it is noticeable for the-fir- st

regard the orders of their officers
and flout the commands of their
noncommissioned superiors. Dis
cipline is noticeably absent.,. '.

V.The prisoners taken are. bitter
m their criticisms of their officers,

' upon whom they place the' entire
hlmrift for the Ae(tit' aA

to them. ' K" :"' : ;'
BAYONET FIGHTING

An official, despatch from the
British, headquarters announces
the gaining - of V '

few hundred
yards of.K territory north lot St.
Quentin. . 'I

There was some bitter fighting

MIIELPEO
Citl Introduced Would Boost Duty

Back Again To a Cent :

' 'i a Pound '.

(Atwltd TfM by Vnui SUtM

WARHINOTON,. 'April 15 )rnKe
and lemon growort th rough out th 6it- -

tun belts of the United Htaten, have
reaxoo to'be jubilant today' over ' the
introduction of bill ' In the lower
house of ronjrreM yexturday by Repre-
sentative Uandall of Cnlifornia lnrea-n- g

the Import duty oa lunions find oth-
er nitrua fruita by one eent a pound.

The areaa affected by the proposed
law are California and Florida. The
citrus prow era of these auctions have
for aeveral years been, elnmorinn for
a higher import duty on eitrua fruita.
but hitherto without aneepss. In view
of the urgent necessity for the raising
of a great revenue to finance the war
with Uermany, they now have reason
to hope that the duty they have been
asking for will be imposed.

TO CONSIDER VAR
,

South American Republics Are
In a Mood To Take . ;

'
Concerted Action

(AssoeUUd tnu hy Unlt.d SUtaa Msval
lUdlo Ssrvios) .

BUENOS AIBES, April 15 The ea- -

tablUhment of South American con-

tinental entente for the purpose of
dealing eoneertedly with the problem
arising out of the great European wai.
la tne object of negotiations which, it
was learned late yesterday, are in pro
gresa among Argentina, Brazil and
Chile. " ,

It la proposed that a convention of
representatives of all of the South
American Bepubllea shall be called to
study1 the grave problems that confront
the several nations.
.... Bracil ia already on the verge of wai
with Germany, on account of the mur-
derous sinking of Brazilian vessels by
the German undersea pirates. Argen-
tina is likewise clamoring for war with
the Kaiser for similar reasons, t Only
Chile is at present inclined to keep
out of the world conflict. '

.
ARGUE AGAINST BILL

(Associated Frsss by UnlUd SUtas Wsva)
i v Esdlo 0rvic) ...

WASOTJIGTUxV, V. April 15-- The

house military committee yester
day elosed its hearing on the Univer
sal Training and Service Bill, after S

delegation of had
argued against the bill.

at Gricourt, which the British en
tered in a bayonet charge, wiping
out the garrison in hand-to-han- d

fighting through the ruins, t Four
hundred survivors were - taken
prisoners'. .'. .

LENS MAY FALLt- - '- -

.The fall of Lens may be expect-
ed at any time. The British have
this important point in almost the
same situation as St. Quentin,
holding; the commanding, points
on

. three sides of the town.' .
Lie-ve- n,

a mile and a half to the; west
of Lens is firmly in British hands,
as is- - Cite St. Pierre, a village
within a few hundred yards of the
northern' suburbs of Lens'. ""

CROSSED MAIN LINE v,
' The ; British have crossed the

Hindenburg line and are now do-

minating sufficient of .the'. terri-
tory, to; open a way for;the real
push,, planned'; for two years.
From their positions east of the
Vimy ridge efforts ' to turn the
Verman name, titner north or
south, have a fair prospect of suc
cess, 6Cr much so that a German
retirement to the Namur line will
not surprise the experts.

An early despatch regarding the
fighting on the Arras front yes
terday from the British headquar
ters in France announced the driv
ing of a four-mil- e hole in the Ger
man front, while a London des
patch said:.,' ' , ' y

. Devastating artillery fire,' fol
lowed by fierce infantry charges,
carried the British troops rapidly
forward, on the west tpday and
they , haye not seized the Vimy
station and Lachaudiere positions
between Givenchy en Gohelle and
Angres. They have also captured
Fayet, a mile northwest of ;St.
Quentin, anct important positions
at Ascension Farm, Grand Priel
Farm and to the east of Leven-tuie- r.

Many giins and four how-

itzers were taken.
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Teddy's Sons
Get Names In
the Headlines
One Marries and .Another Joins

Aviation Corps of Canadian
Army and Prepares To Take

' a Hand In the War like Father

''.'''' ;

(AssMsUA rrsss y TJnIU IUtM Hsvsl
i Bsdlo lsrvlcs

NEW YORK, April lh Pons of
Theodore Roosevelt, fotmer President
of the United States, figure prominen-
tly in the new today, one as the cap-
tive of Hymen, the other as an ally
of Vers. '':',''.,--

. Archibald B. Roosevelt yesterday
toek to himself as wife- - Miss Grace
Loekwood, a prominent rocioty belle of
Bostos. ;

. , '. ,'
Quentin Roosevelt distinguished him-

self aa the flrat of the warlike family
to get into the world War. He signed
his name yesterday on the roll of the
Canadian aviation corps.

i

FAVORSSCHOOL

fiiEIIIALfECIES
House Education Committee Pre-sen- ts

Bill As Substitute To ' ;

?V; Ahuna's Measure

Tabling Representative Aauna'a H.
B. 407, but 'substituting (or it bill,
which was later introduced aa H. B.
437 with' the committee In the pa-
ternal role, the house education com-
mittee yesterday made the following
report on the proposition to establish
and maiafain a school for defectives
In Honolulu,. .

'

"The bill (Ahnna'sl seeks to estab
lish and maintain a school for mentally
defectives, and while the object sought
is a good one, still your committee is
of tfia opinion that it doea not go far
enough......

f Your committee finds that of the
mentally defective there are approxi-
mately seventy-thre- e persons, while ef
the deaf, dumb and blind there are ap-
proximately ope hundred and seventy-thre- e

persons. Your eommittee is,
therefore, of the opinion that a substi-
tute bill should take the place of the
one introduced, and with the eonsent
of the introducer, your eommittee

that the bill be tabled and
(be one substituted herewith be passed
as being the recommendation of your
eommittee. The substitute bill Is

herewith. .

The substitute r bill appropriates
thlrty-fi- v thaosand dollars to pro-
vide "instruction; maintenance, trans-
portation and other necessities arising
in connection with the training and in-
struction of blind, deaf, dumb and such
other defective or mentally defective
children as the department of public
instruction may deem proper."
.; The commissioner of publie lands is
instructed tOeura bind in the vieinity
ef the City of Honolulu for the school.

VflFE OF G. H. GERE

I
'f

Mrs. Gere, ef 2345 East Manoa Road,
this city, wife of Giles H. Uere, super-
intendent of the B. K BishoD Estate.
died at noon yesterday in 8t. Luke 'a
Hospital,. San Francisco, according; to a
cable message ' received here by the
husband of the deceased.' The body
will be cremated In Han ranclseo and
the ashes brought to Honolulu (or in-
terment. ., ' V

In failinir . health. ' Mrs. 0r lft
Honolulu in the Great "Northern for
Ian Francisco on April 3, on her way
to visit Lincoln, Nebraska, her native
city aad former home. On reaching the
California city she took a turn for the
worse and entered the hospital where
leath claimed her yeaterday, - -

Forty-seve- n years of age 'and for
seventeen years a resident of Honolulu.
Mrs. Gere was loved and respected by

II who knew her, and was an earnest
Christian woman, prominent member of
Central Union Church, in the progress
of whioh she took , live and deep in-
terest. Mrs. Qere was a member of the
College Club of Honolulu and one of
the foremost of its membership having
ne city ana territorial educational

affairs and welfare at heart. :.

Mourning her death are the husband,
Mr. Gere, three children, John Loomis.
Margaret and Giles, and her parents,
Mr. ana Mrs. v. , of Lincoln,
Nebraska who have been living ia
Honolulu since August of - last year:

brother, K. B. lomia of this city,
and a sister, Mrs. George W. David,
formerly a resident in Honolulu, whose
Husband was chief engineer of the U.
8. 8. Thetis, stationed here at the time,
and now- - residing in Boston, Massa-
chusetts.

ANOTHER ATt'ERICAN

: VESSEL DESTROYED

(AssoslaUarru hr Unlt.4 (teUs Vsvsl
Ssdla Bsrvlcs)

WASHINGTON, April 14 The Am-erioa- n

schooner Edwin R. Hunt was
abandoned by the crew, under fire from
a submarine, off Cope Gata, Spain, on
April 7, according to news which has
some, to the state department. There
were uo casualties.
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10 Eu-TEBTE

DSIO
The Great War Lords of Eng-

land and France Will Arrive
... In the United States Today,

For Conference On Cooperation!

BALFOUR AND JOFFRE AT

HEAD OF VISITING BODY

President Wilson Thinks Greatest
Results Will Be Attainable Un-

der ABreemcnt Ensuring Inte-

grity and Rights of All Nations

Assodstd Press fcy TJnlWe Mutes Ksval
Rsdle rwicy

WASHINGTON, April 15 The En-

tente war commission, headed, it is
believed by Arthur Balfoor, first lord
Of the, admiralty, of Great Britain,
and lennral Joffre, of France, head of
the French war council, is due" to ar'
rive- in the Unitod States today, and
high officials- of the Washington ad-

ministration are prepared to leave to-

day for tbe unnamed port at which
the commission is to arrive, to wel-
come it. ;

The commission, composed of some
of the biggest men among tbe Entente
nations, is eoming to confer with
President Wilson and his cabinet as
to the measures to be adopted by this
country in entering into the conflict
with Germany, and to arrange for the
cooperation of the United Htates with
Ureat Britain, France, Russia and
Italy. ' --

It is expected - thst the European
delegation will include, in addition to
those already mentioned, "Admiral d
Chair, lately in command of the French
submarine flotillas, the governor of the
beak of Lngland, and General William
Thorsby bridges, chief of the British
eenernl staff before the outbreak of
the war. ''. ..

President Wilson personally ia formu
lating the program for the momentous
conference over the. international war
situation. Ho expresses the belief that
the greatest results will fee attainable
under au agreement thsD- - future con-fliet- n

among the notions f the world
shall be avoided with a guarantee of
the and rights of ew
ery nation, be lrj large of; small.

PCDMAF V Cunnre
ULIUmiin oimvLo

FOR ANOTHER LOAN

Urges Patriotic Teutons To Make
;, Straight Reply To Wilson

By Subscribing

(AuooUWtf Ftms hj UniU4
.

BUtM Hsvsl- .jj m i
AMSTERDAM, April v IS Gorman?

is making a desperate attempt to get
subscribers to its sixth war loan.
Every device is beiag used to extract
the reluctant pfennig from its secret
hiding place so that it maf.be used (or
the purchase of guns, ammunition and
supplica for the armies of yon Hinden
burg. . '.'

'
! ; ,

. German newspapers received here
contain forlorn-hop- e demands upon the
populace to subscribe to the loan.
These demands are backed up by
vicious attacka opon President Wilson
and the United Htates. "Let us give
our answer straight to Wilson," fa ths
burden of the appeal by the German
press.. ; ,i"

ALIEN ENEMIES

ALL THEIR VIAP0NS

(Associates freis by Onlted UUe Msvsl
Li. ' Rdto fsrvlcs)
! WASHINGTON. Auril 15 The de
I partmeat of justice yesterday issued
directions to the chief of police and
sheriffs in many of the principal citi

j and counties of the country to notify
all alien enemies to surrender within
twenty-fou- r hours all arms held by
them. It is stated that it the order ia
not complied with, search will be made
aud all arms found will be confiscated;.

1.

:A PARENT'S DUTT ,

Vour boy is nlways getting scratch-
ed or cut or bruised, Because theee
wounds have healed all right i no sign
th-- alwavs will. Get a ' bottle nf

!Clismberlsln's Puln Bulm end an that
"very I ajury is cared for inimediiitely.
You can pet nothing better, and blood
riolsi-- is too dungernus a disoaso to risk
For sale by all doalera. Benson, Smith
A Cu.t agents for llswsli.-A- d vertise- -

went. , '. . ,. i ;,

ig'TiSOLRlER KILLEDin ;

cops High ; cnnnTIHC AffDAV

Powered Gar
' ' '-

Hero of the Air Ran Amuck Yes-- .
terday and Sent Five Gend-

armes To Hospital and Scores
of Others Into the Tall Timbers

(AuorUtst Trim y Onltsd tutss tlsval' 'ftsdle rvles)
PARIS, April 15 Jean Navarre, avi-

ator hero of the war, who heretofore
has been the idol of the French people
because of his spectacular exploits
sgainst the Germans, is today a fugi-
tive from justice, sought for arrest on a
warrant charging him with attempted

.'homicide,' ' '
It is charged, that the fearless hero

Sf the tloiids took an automobile yester-
day end started out to eliminate the po-
lice department.' Throwing his machine
into the nigh, Navarre rharged wildly
along the crowded streets and boule-van- s

of Paris, aiming his car for every
policeman in sight. His aim was almost
as good as when he dropped bombs en
the (iermans, for when, his charge was
filially enrtetl, be had bowled over a
whole army of gendarmes and sent five
of tbem to the hospital ,.

SIIIFPuiG BOARD

TO INCORPORATE

Afnong Other Things May Take
, Over Seized Ships, For

.

Government Use :

(Associated rress y Vnltsd BUtM Hsval
Ksaio nrvic

WASHINGTON, April 1V-- A corpo
ration capitalized at fifty million dol
lars will be formed tomorrow by the
federal shipping board,' it was an-

nounced yesterday, for the purpose of
building and operating vessels for the
service of the United States in connec
tion with the entry of this country in-
to the war. '.

No stock of the new corporation will
be placed on the market, however. It
is announced that all of the stock will
be held by the shipping board. .

Congress is expected to enact legis
lation early next week giving the ad
ministration authority, to increase to
perhaps $223,000,000 for fund available
for the purpose of ' extending the
capacity and efficiency of private ship
building yards. It is proposed that such
yards shall be paid a. standard profit
of ten per eent for the construction of
vessels for tbe government service. '

For the purpose of taking over and
operating the German and Austrian-ve- s

sels aelsed by the government of tbe
United Htates another corporation. J to
be formed. The opinion expressed bere
by administration officials is that the
foreign owners of such vessels shall be
paid for tbe loss occasioned by the ta--
tentton by tbis country of their ships.

;1 ; ; --v- I

JUDGE DOLE WILL

CELEBRATE AHfiiVERSARY

Fiftieth Year Since Graduation
To Be Marked By Reunion

' For the first time, Judge Sanford B
Dole, former president of the Bepublie
of Hawaii, first Governor of the Terri
tory aad later judge of the federal
eourt, Hawaii district; will attend
reunion of his class of Williams Col
lege, Massachusetts. It will be its
fiftieth anniversary. . t i

Accompanied by Mra. Dole, Judge
Dole will leave next week for the
Coast and thence to Massachusetts. It
has been many years a; nee they have
lert tne boundaries of tbe Territory,
for Judge Dole's duties la the service
of the government have kept him In
active harness siuee the first day .of
annexation, a record of many years of
constant activity.

While in the East Judge and Mrs.
Dole will revisit the bitter's old lome
Irt Uastlne, Maine, and other parts of
the country, returning1 at aa iudefiuite
date. .' .

ADVERTISER EMPLOYE

RECEIVES LIFE'S "30"

Frank G. Correa Passes Away A

, m His Home, Webb Lane V- -

i Frank Q. Correa, linotype operator
with The Advertiser, died at ten
o'clock yesterday morning at his borne
in Webb Lane, Palama. Death, due to
an acute attack of appendicitis, was al-
most sudden, although the deceased bad
been an unwell man for some years.

Tbe deceased was born ia Klpahulu,
Maui, on Heptember 1, 1882, aud was
tnirty-iQu- r years, six months aud twen
ty three days old. . He had been a reel
dent of Honolulu for many years, gen
eraily connected with the mechanical
department of The Advertiser, and was
a member of Honolulu Typographical
Union No. , , ... ...

Surviving the deceased are the
widow and a daughter about thirteen
years old; his father and mother, Mr.
and Mrs. Manuel Cl. Correa of Waiaaae,
this island) brothers, Beuator Hylvester
IV correa ana Maauei U. Correa Jr.,
and sister, Mrs. Walter Jarrett, of this

'city, and an uncle. Prank O. Correa, of
JWaiakoa, Kula, Maul, . .

- unuuimu m i ivi
Old Grudge Results In Bloodshed

; At Olympia Rooming House
'

' ' On King Street
" '

.' i ' '.

As the result of a ahootingHTriiy
which took place on King 'Htrnet 'hear
South fitreet shortly before ' eight
o'clock last night, Pvt. John Duncan,
Company I, Twenty-fift- Infantry is
dead, with a bullet in his heart; and

nother colored man named J. Brooks
is in eustody at the police-station- . ' '

Brooks is the proprietor of the Olym
pia rooming house, On the inakal aide
of King Street and ia the block ad- -

oining the Kafulani Home', j While he
was ia the house last night art automo-
bile tnntkining several soldiers drove
up and stopped across, the street from
tba building, two of the soldiers,' one
of whom was Duncan, ascending the
stairs leading to Brook's house,.

Uuncan met Brooks at the top of the
stairs, his eompanloa remaining at the
top of the first flight. Brooke, who bus
been on bad torois with Duncan for
some weeks past, told iilm to go away
and not make trouble. This Duncan re
fused to do, stating that he woul'd gn
when he felt like it and not before.
While ha was arguing with Brooks.
Duncan is said to have kept bla hand
In hie pocket.

'After more words the second soldier
told Jnncan to go downstsirs and ha
Started to lead the way, Duncan follow- -

ng and irooka remaining at tbe top of
tbe stairs. .,,.'. . r

When Duncan reached the ton of the
ffrst flight he wheeled and' fired two
hots at Brooks, one of which crated

his forehead. The soldier then went
down the stairs and into the street.
Shooting Kesumed

Brooks went to a bureau drawer in
his room and got his gun, a
.smitn vveston revolver, lie then
went down the. stairs and poked his
head ont of the door into the street.
Tbis was the signal for another shot
from Duncan,' who was standing by
the- - makai sidewalk . of the street,
about twenty' yards away from the
entrance 'to the rooming bouse. Two
other shots were fired by Duncan, one
of which narrowly, escaped hitting a
colored soldier .named Luther Hunter,
who was standing elose to Brooks.

The fifth shot exhausted the shells
in Duncan's revolver, and while he was
reloading Brooks fired a shot which
dropped the soldier ia his tracks.

The seeond soldier, w-b- had accom
panied Dunean upstairs, is said to have
jumped into the waiting automobile
which was driven away at a furious
rate cf speed. ' ?
Brooks Arrested '.'

Word of the shooting was sent to the
pnlic station - and Polieet Ottirer Bar-bo- a

was sent to tbe scene. lie placed
Brooks under arrest and took him to
the police station,' together with two
witnesses of the shooting.

Duncan was rushed to ths depart--
ment hospital, Fort Shaffer, in a pri-
vate ear, but expired before the hos
pital was reached. ' ;
An Old Feud ' ,

" -
Brooks aad Duncan bad been oa bad

terms for some time. Duncan owed
Brooke some room-ren- t and tried to ex
plain over the phone one night he had
given the money to another soldier to
pay to Brooks. Tba latter told him
over the phone that he wanted no more
to do with him, that be hadn't given
given the money to anyone, and that
ue might throw it in the ocean, aa far
as he, was eoneerned.

Three weeks ago Inst night Duncan
met Brooks down town and started to
call him down. He took exception to
the way that he bad beii rpokea to over
the phone and Slid that if Brooks
would step into the street be would
kill him. He is said to have' drawn
a knife on him on that occasion. Some-
one interfered. On account of Brooks
being a bigger man than Duncan, and
while he held his bands, the latter
knocked him down. Last night is be-
lieved to bo the first time that Brooks
and Dunean have met since the street
row. ;.) .. ; '

Duncsn's gun, a army Colt
revolver, with five empty shells in its
chambers, was picked up by the body.

Brooks is an man, having
been discharged ' from the V.. 8. 8.
Alert three years, ago, since which
time he and his wife have bee a run-
ning the Olympia rooming-house- :

' He
has the reputation of being a quiet,
decent man, and nag for the past year
teen employed as a machinist by the
Krhuman f'arrlage Company.

Brooks last night engaged Eaton
Miieoon as bis eoi'iiw J. .

Worries Bring
Aches -

Life todsy bring
many 'worries isnd L.I 7yltW

I fcsJIioryr)worrying brings on
kidney t roubles,
the medical men
say. Kiduey weak
ness reveals ibtelt
In backache, paint
when stooping oi
lifting, diszy beud
aches and urinary
disorders. B
cheerful. Stop wor
rvino. Let the
world go on, and, to strengthen weak-

ened kidneys, use Doan 's Backache
K.dney Pills, tba kidney remedy that is
known, used and recommended tbe

'
world over. .'.'

.
- i

.'When Tour'Back is Lame Remem-
ber the Name." Don't simply ask. for
a kidney remedy ask ; distinctly for
Doan 'a Backache Kidney I'll la and take
no other. Doan's Backache Kidney
Pills are sold by all druggists and store
keepers at 60c. a box (six boxes I2.S0),
or will be mailed on receipt of price by
tho Hoilister Drug Co.. or Benson Smith

.( Co., sgeuts for the Hawaiian Islands,

jt

YW nil 1 1M U,LUl
mill i rfc-i- i r n
WILL Mb
the seiiii::;:
House Acts Unanimously and In-

dications Are That Senate V. ::i

Offer Only Slight Opposition To
Great Demands of the Cabinet

WAR DEPARTMENT ' .V, . ,
TURNS DOWN EXPERTS

Decides That States Shall Raise
Militia Units For War Services

Pay of Regulars and Volun- -

leers Mav Bp. InrroaenH oon" - - J w IVI VUWU

'.js,- x. .

(AtsoclsUi Press by VnlUa jutsa XsvU
bum mvriem)

April 13 TheWASHINGTON,
i providing

even billion dollars for war
purposes wilt pass the senate tomorrow.
An overwhelming vote in favor of tlm .

national defense measure is assured.
The bill' provides for the floating of
bond issues Jo raise .the greater part

vu.., (cunru in liar a
the Nation in position to fight Ger-
many and lend three billions of dollars
to the Entente. Allies to .enable them
to carry on their warfare 'against Prus-sianis-

' ' '"

The war department, in the face of
the vigorously expressed Judgement of
military experts, yesterday reversed its
ruling that the strength of the natimml
guard should be increased under fed-
eral supervision and regulation toily
announced that the several htates lavs
the right to organise tbe new cnurd
units necessary to make the nutionul
guard aa efficient, fighting . ' organ ua-tit-

No Equipment Ytt
In the meantime,' the Governors of

the various Htates and territories have
been asked to take no immediate ac-
tion, on the ground that there is no
equipment available for new troops end
it is too hard to find officers for addi-
tional units, ,

May Increase Pay
The senate military eommittee will

hold a hearing tomorrow on proposed
legislation intended to increase the
sise and efficiency of the army. It has
asked the war department to furninh
estimates oa the cost of the Ti.-om- -

mendatlon, which it has before it, for
the raising of the psy of enii.xted men
to $20, 25 and $30 a month, according
to Kind or service.

The . army general stall has also
recommended that dependents of men
in the army be pHid the sum of 1' a
month: It is proposed that the amount
paid dependents of men in the avis- -

tion eorpa shall be double the amount
above mentioned, and that, in ease of
dependents men of all branches who
are killed or wounded, the pension
shall be good for a year from the time
of their death.
Housa Voted SoUdly ' ' r

Htrong support of the President was
shown in the bouse when the War Bond
Bill passed by a vote of SH9 ayes and no
uays, Meyer London, the Hoe.iulist, an-
swered "present. The bouse and gal-
leries cheered when the vote' was an-
nounced.' '.',A committee amendment limiting
loana to the Allies etfaiust Germany,
and declaring sjmm' ideally for a foteiu
loan for natioual defense purposes, was
adopted. ' , .. V '

May Cost Even More
Congressman Menu of Illinois warned

congress that tho Uuited Htatre might
be called uiion to spend vastly mora
mmu k uiiuuiis 10 n nance ma war.
He opposed the amendment of Con-
gressman Bluau of Nebraska to strike
out that section of the bill which per-
mits aeries bonds issued to ba converted
into bonds bearing a higher interest
rate if subsequent bonds are issued at a
higher rate prior to December, 1918.
The amendment waa overwhelmingly re-
jected. .

v

:
Airnuni vim nc f

flLUUUUL II ILL UL !
.

' 'I lr B I III Vll
HLAVILt lA.HU .

'
: FOR VAR EXFEIiSES

(Associated frets by TJnHte lutes Msval
E41o vu-s-)

WASHINGTON, April 15 Boose' is
going to cost more; as a result of the
entry of the United .States into the
world war. Propositions before con-

gress, for the raising of increased reve-

nue to meet tho new and enormous
expenditures of the . government, in-
clude the raising of the internal
revenue tax on whiskey to two dollars
a gallon and on beer to not lesa than
two dollars a barrel.

''

STAFF OF LIFE ASCENDS .

(AaeeciaUl rrsss by Unit.4 BUtM Maval
Kalis Hsrvlial

I BAN FRANt'lH(t), April 15 Flonr
reached 10.0 a barrel here ytster.luy.
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T!:?;t::i Tl.c;nr.J Prcssiw Pfi:o:crs Tdca Together

VI:!i C:: Ikrclipd Sixty-si- x Ci Cncs zzi

tb S: c:l!:J vca Hindesburg Li:s Is Threaten

By th Oavtsrd Rash ; of tb Victorious Eritc:,5
u (

(Associated Press by United States Naval Radio Service
TvTEV YCrX Aprif1WThe greatest British victory since the

Catties cf the Marne" is the way in which the despatches
from the west front describe the smashing defeat which von Hih

rjenburg has suffered at the hands of General Kaigu on the battle
fields east cf Arras. ' 1

"

Thirteen thousand prisoners have been taken by thl British

sines their present offensive in that sector began fast Monday, and
the booty ccpturcd includes one hundred and sixty-si- x of the great
guns cf which the- Germans boasted before the battle began. '

Line after line of British troops have gone forward, and though

tilted at times by the tremendous fortifications which the Germans
had constructed to hold them back the forward movement has
teen steady end in no spot of the twelve-mil- e battle front have

General Haig's men been repulsed .' '

Hindcnburg Line No Trap
'; The terncus Hindenburg line, which was to prove the trap, the
jaws of which were to have crushed the British lion's head is Safe

ro Icr.cr, for Haig's army1 is now astride of it and pressing for-

ward v.ilh Unabated fsiry and undiminished success. ; '

Tha official despatches tell of the steady sweep of the Britikh

forces for a dozen miles south of the battle famous town of Loos.
The very guns which the Germans depended upon to aid themjin
r.cUir.g their lines have been turned against them by their con-r.'jcrc-

and tho-Ccrm- an shells, gathered in huge quantities are
r.o.v c.Mr.i new havoo in the shattered line that von Hindenburg't
men are stifi clinging to so desperately. - J ' ' 4

:

One after another fT.e towns so long held by the Prussian h-vad-

have been wrested from him and have becorrje the property

cf their' rightful owners once, more." Vimy ridge was taken Wed-

nesday, but the little town of Vimy and of Vimy te Petit, which

lies on the crest of the famous ridge, have been taken by storm,
t either with many prisoners. North of the river Scarpe, which

t'd3 fair to become as famous as the river Sommcthe Britten

battered their foes backward until Bailleul, Wjllerval, Givenchy-e'n-Cche.'lc'ar- .d

Angres were cleared of the invaders. !

1
Victory With Close of Day A r

' At Givenchy and Angres the fighting was desperate in the ex-

treme. Again and again the British attacked, won their way fo-

rward only to be counter-aUacke- d by the Germans, but . the daj
Tommies In - ''' " r ; r

.closed with the possession, v' ,!

It is here that the Canadian troops, with whom the American

contingent is serving, are making their fight and yesterday showed
that they have lost none of their vim and fierce valor. - --

" ' Berlin reports that the fighting at Angres and Givenchy wasi
repulse for the British, but the Allied "account of the towns taken
disproves' the German statement.; V ", ', .y1.'' ,"?'; '"

"; Farther south, beyond the $carpe, along the ground covered
by tha German retreat from Bapaume the British also attacked

sterday along a nine-mi- le front, and attacked successfully, keep-in- a

in touch with the advances made by their left wing on the Arras
eld.- - Hargicourt fell to them as,

Coutre.' : "'; r - : y ' ? r;
The French also reported 2 series ef dashing attacks in the

country south and east of Saint Quentin. There they captured a
number of fines of trenches from the Germans, and took large num
tcrs of prisoners and some guns. The heaviest fighting was madf
rast of Couchy La Ville, where most of the booty and prisoner
were taken,,- - '. y

' ' v '1' r: Vv y, y ';

German Gunners

the little village of

To
Kill Their Troops

l,fWiDON April li Striking fiercely o the eaatera front th Qtrtnnf

(ftery ttnp(d to break Uiou(h tk KitKumB la tbo neigh dotdooo

t t 8M OuKci, they tlruik In tain. In the vicinity of Byntitarwr,
A.t.tuna nH fiwnuiu di'ivo forwoTil ht tlielf officers broke under h

r,ric RoKKiao rilU)rV Aitor a nuicber of ttack tley gave up Ue

fi' ht end threw down their trout. ; Large number of them betm eJvoncinp
t .ward the RuaeiaB e waving ' white flasa and erying " Kammride."
VVhn the I'riiaman ofiieera In cemmnnd ow tbi they ordered the Pruwnan

Rnnnera to r o the aurrendering t roo pa. , Their owa guna blew great gap
ir the nuM' of aen, with the whita tUgii and fareeU them to flee back to

own trenrhea for protection. .

The IttHirn nad Mneednninn front

MARINE INSURANCE '
v

RATES JUi.iP. HIGHER

(AMoeUSsa rraw W United BUU Vval
Bdlo Bsrvlce)

SAN THANt thCO, April 14 Mamie
inaurnce rates have inereased from one
tti eight knadred pet rest la the liiat

vo day, owing to peraintence of
t'.ie Tuuior tha a submarine Or sub--

urines have been seeq in the 1'iicllie.
Tun there ia tny' panic in shipping

;reUs is Antly denied, aod it is said
I'.iHt all limine ia being accepted.

' '
RUSSIA WILL OPEN

HOSPITAL IN JAPAN
.

Hi al Osbleirrsm to Klppa JHI
TOICTO, Apvil 1.1 A tdneiini military

hoxpitttl will be opeuisl ia Tokio ia th
lieur future. '
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r;E? DREADHAUGHT IS

' READY FOR LAUNCHING

-
I !

Kaval
BU Mtntt.fr

W'AHIIIXOTO.V, April 13 Announce
jiv-n- t wajl made-a- t the navy department
rod. iy ttit tba dreailnouuiit w Mexi

!eo will be launched on April 2.1, the
Tiiiincniiig .Having een tnatnriauy
Jirutensrt, auf .that innne.liate construe
Hon of the dreadnought TeuueHsee, will

: - 4--

. BrEVCS Tni! WHOUJ FAMILY
The fnme of Chamberlain's Cough

II tnedy i world vule. It i good; for
th l"-- seated eongh of th adult or
th" eroup end WbiMiping cough of th
cbilHeeii. The same bottle serve the
whole family, for aal by all deulera.
beamon, Hmith Co., agents fur.

II.WVUI": :;!;'. ill M)Y. A I If. 17. l"l7.Si:Mr-W- KIT,

Li i, a
jyi:o. . )i....L ib
' ' i

Govcrr.rr:cnt Takes f.fcas'jrcs To

t'ect TossiL'o Submarine A-

ttacks O.i Coast Line .'

(AMoelatca r. by Unit. 4 gtatM Xaval
Raills rvluel

.WAHMTNtlTON', Aprfl 1.1 Formal
of a ".Uftm ive aea area'

areuu.l rnited Btatca In-u-lur territory
and pHMeunn . iim.le tO'Ur ly an
exe utive order ef l'rwiilent W'iJon. s

The naval oltii inU ore exertini; Oer-mna- y

to extend it it aunuiinred nuhma-rio- t

blm'katle to IUiHton, New York, the
mouth of the Dolannre, the ('lieee jeke,
t'lmrh'Hton and HavniiiiHli, eepplowent
inij ita order relating to tlie Nertk Ben,
Mediterranean and Atiautic- - 1fRJ

Id eimutive o.lnr ihihioiI tHly
jeiiintee Honolulu as Jn the "defen-
sive a area" ud airntioua other ports
in the iaaular pOHmwxioiis as alxo in
surfe area. The order gives thejfoliow
ma waiuing:

''The recponnilii itv of the t'ni'ed
States for UHu.ae Inrticted by force of

rnm, with the objwt of detaining per-
sona or res' In from proceeding in con
ra vent ion to the regulation, oenne
rom thia date. Vessels arriving off the

lefennivT, aea area after aunct Din at
tni kor at Inn; a mile outn'ule antil sun
:ie. If tliaetwered nitMt the limit of
'he area at night they iuy . Irel
ajxm. " , $

iiiiciiliwDS
AKDiIBWIlR
'Down With German Assassins'?

Shout Hugo Throngs In
' 'VCuenbs Aire's Streets ; '

iAswlatsa Fr by UnltK Itatss Karal
Udio Berrw)

IiL'ENOM AlBKi-t- , April 14 Th
tennion between this couutry and Gtr
many ia fast Hearing the breaking
point. The sinking of the Argcntim.
saihnr ehip, Monte Protegldo, which
was tired upon and sunk off the u
ropes n eoaHt has brought about .

erHi, which will culrniuate . In t
declaration of war ' by Argentlnt
against the Prussian pirates. When tbi
report that one of the members ot
the ship's rrew bad been injured greai
erewils of people gdfhered in the street
jt tbla eity and marched about shout
hig patriotio" Bongs and shooting
"down with the (ierman assassins.
The government announced that it wil'
immediately investigate the. aiLking
and demand reparation. ' ... '. '

ID SITUATION III
'

;r
GREECE IS DESPERATE

t

Vation Facing Starvation Is Mes-- .

sage From American Minister

rnu tiy Ualtel Stats Wavtl
Ksdlo Bervics)

WASHINOTON, .April 14 Minister
Dropper at Athena has eabled to the
state department, ' announcing that
Greece ia on the verge of starvation,
and that tke food aituattoa ia Uese-ate- .

There are no aupplies in sight,
and ' the Greek depaiimeot of at;ri-ultar- e

baa issued bulletin calling
upoa th people of Greece to bend ev-

ery energy toward tha intensive rais-
ing of food to meet' the reqaiivmeats
of th country. 1: t -

BRAZIL TO SEIZE ALL v

PRUSSIAN STEAL!0
0

t

'AssoeUU tV:ss by XTnttsd States Has-s- i

Kaalo Ssrvlcs)
KIO DE JANKJRO, April 14 It wat

formally aanouneed last night that th'
government will, becin ' the work o1

irniing aierrhHiitaien at nce, and tha
it htm been decided to aeiz all Gur
nan shipping ia Brazilian ports as
iieseur of self " protection. - Forelgi
Winistet Wullef yeatvrday cabled thr
? rati linn aiiuUtec in Berlin to urg
3raikliaaa tu- - leav Grraiany ' within

wen,ty-fon- r hours. . V , '
' The TliM,rig Aleaiatio, a Brazilinn pro

German papT of Pao 'I'aulo, wa.
arrckad by a mob today sad its present
destroyed.. The mob was of pro-AU- .''

tympathirers.-

GERiiWRffitiOT'

TO INTERN AHiERICANS

- ' '., ; ', t y r . i
'

'.

(AseUt4 Press by United States Naval

WASHINGTON, April 14 Berlin i
reported to have announced form a II"

that the German trurernraent will no
intern' the Americana who are now in
Uermaay. ;. ; . ...

i
'.. '

EMPEROR CONGRATULATES
PRESIDENT ON HIS MOVE

(AssocUtaA frees by United Stales Vsval
Ksdlo Seme) '

TOrIO, April 13 tinperor yoBhihito
of Japan has eabled I'realdent WHhoo
complimentiag him on tho participation
of the United Htate ia the European

against Uermaay, Tokio newa-- .

puperx are cuugrutuiittiai: the I'aitod
IHta'es on the action takeu.

-1

v;i i) :o:tBiD

alc::::ol!C liquors
1 '4.1

Govcr '.cr Canpcr of Kansas Is- -

str3 ppcal To povcrnors of

the Ct;;tcs and President Wi-

lson . Maryland "Agricultural

dcr.rd Ccmcs To His Support

(Associate rr"i by t7n1t4 States Vital
Kndlo Service)

WAsniNG ion, April 14
sn.l poijr movement Is now on foot

o put a definite utop to th manufac-
ture of all liquor In the United State.
Governor ('ripper of Ivaasas at To-Iek-a

IiinI 'night, domed a eall to the
iovernor ef ell the $tta In the Union
to lier tlie nee of grnirt' Pir1 th making
of alcoholie liquors. ' ' '

In Kaltlmore, one of the great
whiskey imn.iif nctnring eltiea of the
country, the Maryland , Rtste Agricul-nre- l

ISonrd has rcne to th support of
the Kntimis executive, with a recomron-t3tio- n

for the diwonfinuRtion of the use
of grain for the manufacture of alco-
holic liquors during th present food
liorti.ee. The Mqteinent issued by the
xiiird poiiiN rut the present high priced

of fool vtufTand th Orgent need for
nil f'THiim by the Kntetite Allies of the
I'nile l tst('s.t ... '.,. )

TheSnovpiue'iit promises to grow rap-
idly through the whole country.

oec;.:anplotTers

C;i iJAI.lAND DUSY

Try To Clow'Un New York Paper

, and Are Caught By Secret ..

Service Elsewhere :' :"

(Awoclstrd rros by' tTntte States KavsJ
Rffdlo Service)

' WASHINGTON, April 14 That Ger-irx- a

plotter are active throughout' th
ountry and that it U'hooves loyal
fncricnoit to keep their eye and ears

' ide open for tranters Ss b( fli ming doily
uore v.leat. Develojiments in widely
'eparnte sections of the country yester-Iii- t

showed that the Gcrmuua in the
'oiled fctate arc not quietlj' accept-Wic- j

the ,st.tos qu and holding there
' v 'lvos aleof,

Krom pities as " far " apart' a Dee
loiiuw. Kt d'aso and New York torn-- t
ports of the unearthing xf German

plot a against this nation, and the ef-
forts that the authorities are taking to
'ialk these conspiracies.. '

)b New. York. nothing bnt the timely
ind eccldentsj discovery of one of the
employe of t he Olobe saved thet paper
'nm a.dijister. Home fiend hnd placed
t three-inr- ahrll in the pressroom, ia
nch a manner that the starting of the

'Ag rotary 1 press' wonld explode' th
0Mib and wreck the building. '
liut Ds Moines fs apparently th hot

'ej of prollirmua ympathiz-ra- , for
h police of that . eity bav issued

strlngvnt order giving th Germans
'n,d pro Germans of the city twenty-fou- r

hour in which to give up all their
weapons to th police authorities. .

,
Ira El Paso indictments were return-

ed, by a federal grand jury agaiast
Mr. Amelia Tncnuigies and Clarence
and Josephine Toennigce,. her aon and
laughter, as well as against one Henry
Beachv Tlie defendants are German
ind are charged with "connpiring to
ey war agaiiutt the Uuited Utates by
ndueing iex.can military commanders
o invude the ttnfted Htate.". t

Other indlctr;unMhnrge four Am'r- -

icana and two Mexicans with con
spiracy to hitt 2K),eiQ round of am- -

niimtioa to Mexico. ... ,.5

MEXICO ViLL NOT ;A

HALT OIL-- EXPORTS

Asstste4 Free In UnKed Stats Havai

CITY OP MiXlCO, AprU 14 Presi- -

'ent Carranxa yesterday issued a foiv
ml stateniont Ja whitU h outlined th
tlitud ot Mexico rocnirdiug the utili
at ion of oil from the Mexican oil fields
y the warring aatioaa. Hi note points
ut tlint to refuse to allow the export
f this product would violate the spirit
no tetter of tlie Uiws governing lieu

'rality. . He announced that he would
ully outliue hi position i a ttate
n nt to, eongresa which wtll be made
lumlay, v'

'

HOSPITAL SHIP

'Associated frens by United States Nival
Bidla Seivlce)

LOXlX)N, April 1.1 The llritish hoa-dtu- j

ship Uloueeater Castle waa
unwarned ia the Knttlieh chuu-i-

it wai annouueed today, . There
vere no canua)'ie.
' Th ItiitikU hoHpital tdirp Balta struck

i mine in the channel on April 10 fcnd
(lfty two were drowned. '

The .J)uuiHh steumer Daisy and th
British schooner Groeuwool have been
miik by Oer::iuu suUnarises ia the Mo

" " i "

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAI
: Vo LAJCATIVIl MtOMO QL'IMNC

'!.!. li(.'.; Urui-gis- t refund money fl

lo liitii. The s'itiatu. ol
V. CUUVI ia on iuli box M,!- -

' t Uirc. by ibe I'AKlS MriqA.SH
.o; a V. s. a. .

-
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Seventeen - Thcuscr 1 Ten f.Taui

;
'

"Towed" To l!cr Deck
Dy Canccs

'

HUNDr.EDS CF UcrJCLL'LANS

ON V.'MAHF Cr.LET STEALER

Weather God Kind To Ncvv Comer
' Among Western Ocean ,.

.
'' Vc:se!s ,

:.
' '

From ffittinlny Advertiser)
JJewost li ner In the Uucinc fleet, a

war-tim- e addition to llonolulu'B trans-
portation liues to !Snn i'rnncisco, the
Mtnon seventeen thoin-nn- tott tnr--

blner Maui, sriived yestordny morn-ln- i

St tea o'clock from the Coast.
Given a tvpicully Hawaiian greet

ing, i aceordenc with th pretty cus-
tom observed by the poit towarda all
now loenl v emu-Is- , there were ewini-mrH- .

canoes, miisic, tlowers, leis and
a greet deul of hearty noise to welcome
her as he stenmeil up tho channel an- -

der the pilotage of her master, Cp-
taia IVter Johnxon. fhe docked

er 15, cheered by several thousand
person. lbe bet or wentner pre-
vailed. The aea was smooth enough to
oeririit the canoe fleet to venture ont,
tUe raorniW wa neither uneosn- -

fortaMy ( sunny, tior yet overclouded
tnd Hawaii' boasted ' breeze were
ever'inorc agreenbly present.
Tbi weather acromondu'd the vessel

from the I. widen Gate southward, with
the exception of one day of the six
vhen a heavy Mow was experienced.
Off Tort Early

The Maui wns off port early, being
sighted from l)iu"uotid Head shortly
tfter half-pns- t live o clock yesterday
morning and stopping at the anrhor- -

ige shortly before seven. ' ' '

The reception committee and the
representative of the company ' local
agentsmet her outside the harbor ia
the launch Hukinus.! aad as soon as
the quarantine flag rnme dowa they
west on board and gave Hawaii' first
uloha to the vessel, her oflirara aod te
dipt si a William Jdatson,' the bead of
the navigation ' company, who waa a
passenger, . ....(,,.

in the reception party, representing
the city and civic .bodies, were Mayor
Jtiha & Lane, Heeretary Raymond C.
Brown, ' chamber of eommeree, C'hair- -

kian t mil Beradt, promotioa eoramit-te- e

I. W. d Hawaii pub-Iwit-

coiuruinBiouer. (Senator A. L.
Custle, Supervisor Charles i. Arnold,
Oerrit Wilder, J. J. Bciser, and Clar-
ence Waterman. i'ir Castle A Cooke,
local agents of the Mutson Navigation
!. oiupnny there wer John Jjrow. Jrriink
C. Atherto. T. II. Pttrie and Arthur
Vrmitage, all of that ?oispany, and
laden w ith lois. .'." '

Captain latson and hi party which
neloded E. I. Tenney,
n4 mannger of CVstle, 4 Cooke,. wre

the reclpieute 'of many ' welcomes,
verbal and in the rnoie material form
of leis. Mayor I.ane made an ofheial
little address, bespeaking' Honolulu'
pride in the aew vewl and it gvati-fieatio- n

at' th Matsoa company's en-

terprise in building.it, o which Cap-
tain Matsoa replied that he is and will
always remain a friend of th Islands
and thai h will guarantee that his
company: will always bear their best
interest in mind. .

Wat Off Port Long - .

The wait off uort was a little, lonaor
tho oul, the 'attendant ceremonies
being responsible.' It waa almost eight
oVloek when 'Captaia Johasoa backed
her of th fcooy aad turwed her head
into th harbor. Waiting at th light-
house wa a 'flees of eveu canoe
atasaed by thirty flve Kakhl flsharmen
with the areheatral aeetioa of tk Ha
waiian baad aa naateaeers. 4it before
the liner reached them the. ptomotijon

had aaotlier exhibition with
iuk and. David Jiaaanmoku aa n
tar attraetioua." - i '

Th twi boy ha) th honor also' of
'utroducing a new sport to the. Islands,
a. whiek th time-kuiiorc- urf board

was eotttveitcd. to aw so. Kac.b boy,
in his board w towed, behind h
'aunch Makaafa, at fair rat of epocd,
e.veral' tiuio arouadi tk veamtl aa h
ay ia quarantine. Tbeve were aeveral
pills which aecesaitated the luuach
urnijig hack to yick , the rider up

Hgein, but tbey wetit over th wll
tHndiny up with tse sume poise and

Vaee that kelp make the "beach at
H'aiklkl' famous. ..

The Maat pauaed' ff the lighthouse
while ' the eeaoe eaai alongside and
liroad red, a bite aad blu riband were
naseei) down tkeo, They paddled
out aneaa, ukulele, guitars, violins
md v,,oes raised la pleasant harmny
nd fur a short distaac nuiiutained tbv

nretty fiction of towin the liner.
Eventually the, vesel gathered o
mach' speed for 'flien and thev wvr
compelled to drop- brvk to the side
gain, accompanying her to th whrf,
The entire program f th promotion,

tonimittoe, bused on the idea of con
trasting the UMst aacleat and the inost
modern form of Puciflc traaiortatoa,
was carried out and proved extremely
ffetiv... ,. , ',..

rn the v hart were hundreds... .r jiniiiiniiH., ad tlie description Of
nKi-r-

- un ixmrii is rt-s- t given Dy
he ft that thr wer few peopl Q

me wnerr wuo could, not And a friend
among those oalh bout. Tie Hawaiian
tiand took up the melodious aloha
where the can&uum left off and tlx
wa. ii.u-.- c on the wharf until the pas--
senger. wWe off,

,
.,

rho Maui .pseeNts an aDiiearatiee
siiuUur to tlvat of he otbr Matsun ve- -

"' aiuf her Kaea folluw taose of the
t Matsonia an closely, allhwii'b thef
I are not Hier ihiiis. Tb stuck act

lift 'r thr Mateon Vessels, but is
not so tnll. , Her bow, are uire ab"'!cut away 4q a greater degree tkun oa

i
y

-- i . . , , j ! u

ilu i lUwwiillUhO'f
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Also Cor.fc-:c- s $1C0 Jjc'g nciit
In Suit Crcugl.t Dy

Farm Cornn

A longstanding rBMe, nd one whirs
created no srnnll ripple here a year and
three months ego, enmo to end ycMer-Jsy- i

when ia the dsni'iie suit of Usrn
Cornn versus Juntos H. Wardetl, a con-

fession of judgement on tlio pert of
ia the sum of $100 wa fih d

in tUfl federal coiut.
A written retraction wna aleo filed

of the latiguagp nlleyed to have been
;ised by defendnnt.

Juytos WSnlell was collertor of
ke port of H.m Francisco when suit
pas broujitit, and dnma(" nsktsl were
'fjiMH). lefeiidnnt was here on a nis-rio-

to investi'iite the onlawfnl im-

portation" of opium Into the United
Mutes, and. In the course of a can
n which I'urm Cornn floured, and on
he premises of th federal court,

t'ornn of being a erooh and an
ptuoj sinnifgler. This was on Decem-e- r

2, I'M:, .

Cornn, in bringing: the suit, clnimVd
thBt the lntiunge uinid by urdell hnd
uipC'V his reputation.
la tK eoofesnion of judgement fled

veeterdny, Waidell states that at the
due be hnd received information tend-n-

to justify the employment of the
.anguage used, but that later he hnd
rivesHgHted this information and
'onnd the allegations therein conveyed,
jnnuataincd. ,

The language, snys tbe document,
a as need nuder strong provocation and
not iththe intention of wronging or
njnring the plaintiff.. '

. , .

CODY F0U!!D

Bj"U.SITfl!.l

Yesterday mornjng the body of CpL
Tewane, L. C'ompuny, Thirty-secon- in-

fantry, was found in .N miaou stream
just maiika of the King Htreet bridge.
Police Officer Abel Kia rmtde the dis
covery. A wound wa found
man's hend. la the pocket of tlie
dead man was found $6.-10- , eliminating
:ne theory that the l iier bad beeu
:he victim Of aramaalt committed for
th purp of robbery. It Is thought
probabl that dweaeed, While crossing
the Street-ca- r trestle over the atroam,
fell betweea the tie aad was drowsed.
An inrptewt will be held this morning. -

PRESIDENT WILSON ASKS
;

', FOR AID FOR RED CROSS

(AsaocUUd. Trees kr Units. States. IUJ
Ki4ie 8rTici

WASHINGTON. April
Wilron toduy invited a proup of leotlr
of the country to aneot in Washiugtos
on April 21 to consider financing th
American Med Cros. , -

'

KAISER IS REPORTED TO
' BE ON VISIT TO HOLLAND

(Associated Fr"4, by United SUU Nrl
B.adle Service '

LONDON, April U It is reported
here through Holland that the (ierman
Kaiser ia expected to reach th Dutch
castle at Mlddaobten, at Araseni either
today ar tomorrow. The Datura .of kis
visit is not explained. '

. ' ;

the Matsonia and he deck space i
much greater that ov- the diaplaeed

iftagship. - Additional cabin otbe up-

per deck change ber appearance ovef
Hat of the other quite materially. J

i The vexwl Am not yet eutirely oin-

iileted, a fact that teetifle to the tre- -

meiidoui harry in which sb waa made
ready for aeaw Tb raibt in the oy

poaionway r dying on th floor, a
p-e- deul of th woodwork has aot
hsd itt tinisb'ing stain aad there l
general appearaooe of incompletene
in other way. ' Only the Bnishmg
tonrliC' ar left' to be doo, however.
Hhe ha splendid parlor, beatifuliy
furnished, and ber cabins de-lu- r
a autaldo feitute of tbe vel.. .

FiMt, reo Turbir' '. v.. ?.;'". ;
''

The Mul introduce m,any new fea-
ture to tbe Mat son fleet. Bhe is it
first turMner and Its first twin screw
vewti'L , She is tk largest passenger
vessel to be built to date on tbe Pacific
roast and rcpri-sent- s a cost, aU told, of
ckww to two million, dollars. Khe a
Wcstiiiffiiouso runtons gear turbines,
th largest engine of this type to be so
fur eoaetrueteii by tbe Westinghouse
Company, neordiiig . to tbo vessel's
souvenir passenger list.

Her paxsenger arconimodations ar
for 32 persons, all of wbom can be tie
C4 niinoduted In her Spacious dining
enloB (t On sittiog. Her first euiss
stitte rooms umllber an even bandied, of
which sixty-Tou- r have three berths aad
the other two or one

'lbe Maui his : three niass, with
Cargo booms that can handle env
w iirhts nil to, fifty ton. BUe has a Cft.

piicity of about nine thousand freigUt
list tvns Vti;b tanks fur bulk molasHes
atMt especial storvge place for banana

Tbv otiicera f th vessel are all fa-

to llonolumn. as in most eases
lbcv" (V tk seniors of their grade from
thf fl.t. th ,vesej taut seciiruir a
i,jvkeil erw, Jiiines 1', is
first officer i nd Alexander Kyan is rhief

.ciner, j wen well known Matsoi
0ft;m.ri, p( h. formerly ot tbe
um...)mli,u i. Jikirimr tT tun nniu tin if.
ship. Drl O. B. HnaMing U nrgoon.i

! fi.rge Tnstou in idiief itewHid -

Captain .tohneon thus keep with bin.
arm ly nil bit eld saloon ofliaer. t

The Mavl take the place of the liner I

Wilbeliuina In Hie Mutsun service
.biHer fill's, out for out, tiin. .oritur;
which time Khe ia tu be overhauled, una I

will lHtcr take tho l.urllne's turn ia the
aervice, the l.arlirie dropjilog buck
among tbe freigbt carrier,

f

.. .1
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Little Or No Opposition Appears
To ...Administration Proposal
For Uio l!.'53 ppropriatioa
Bill Will' probably Pass Today

WASHINGTCN EXFECTS THAT

VOTE WILL EE UNANIMOUS

i. , i : - .

Administration" Officials Rushing

Preparations For Meeting Ger-

many and Crushing Hated
Prussianism Out of Existence

(Associated Trr by Unltd States Nsvsl
Kedl Serviced . r

ASHINCJTOSr April 14 -

W"The appropriation of seven
billtnn dollars,' thre billions of
which are to he Ret aside for the
use of the r.ntcnte Allies is as- - '

ntrel today. . The passage of the
measure appropriating this huge ;

sum, one of the largest appropria-
tion bills ever presented to any '

legislative assembly, by a practtc-ill- y

unanimous vote in the house
today became assured yesterday,
A'hen after a debate lasting eight
tours the representatives took a'(
recess until this morning. "

There was little if any opposi- - "''

ion to the measure, and the de-

bate- was marked by the almost
complete absence of all partizan--
-- hip which was sunk by the con-

gressmen as they realized the.
tremendous nature the task the
nation has undertaken! .

'

WILL PASS TODAY
The house, i will convene at

..v. vii v viwv.i nil.-- , iiiui lung hum iv

s believed that, a vote will be tak-j- n

before two o'clock. '

Claude Kitchqn, the house lead-- ; ,

ir for the Democrats, and chair- -,

man of the way and means" com-

mittee ' of the house, who has
charge of the appropriation mea-

sure, was cheered' loudly yester- - '

day when he made his "opening
statement on war finances, urging
the passage of the administration
bill calling for seven bilfion dol- - .

tars.' ' It is' now' believed that all
chance that Kitchin will be ousted '

from bfs position 'as floor leader
)f his party, is past, and he is re-- 1

jarded as having redeemed hirri-tt- lf

for hia vote against the Presi- -'

dent at the time of the declara-tlo- n'

of war.'; .". '.. ' '' v" '

PREPARATIONS HURRIED
While, tire. house was busy with.

financial' measures that admlnis- -
;ration went steadily ahead with
its work of jpreparing to strike the ..

Prussian as hard and as often as
possible.' lit' was officially an- -,

nounced" that the war council, .

which the Entente Allies are send'
ing to this city 'witl enable the '

LfJnited States to avoid many of
the mistakes which the Allies
made at the outbreak of the war
in Europe. It is' fully realized,
ftiys the statement, thaf the UnHN

ted States i facing a tremendous-
ly difncwlt task in the creation of
t ruodertt army. There is nothing
that can' be used as . a basis, de- -'

clare the experts, and the work
will have to be '( done from the
ground up. ', ... - , - ,.

"

GERMAN RAIDER NOW --

; , ,
REPORTED IN GULF

(Associated Frees by United State Naval
... K"dl Berrlee)

dAI.VEHXOM, April 13 It la re-
ported that a tieruiun raider well dis-
guised, l sailing iu tba tiulf f Mex-
ico. , .. .. ,. .

L,, J,"
WASHINGTON HEAR? RUMOR

DC CIIDMnDUtr IM DAPirir
. , . r .,

" Rdia a 'le. ,

WASHINGTON.
a nerslstent rn.,ri h U.f n.
man submariue bus been ootieed in tbo
boutb raciflo.
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'.":,.r Lhcc!.i Cnys Th.it Yoiing
' Slr'a A;ricar,3 Are Wanted

Ty Their Country

FCi.'JTS" CUT fLCLSSITYGr'
.: :.K:Ln:;3 1: cuatniES ccjtjg

Arcr.X'"c;s TMt May Enlist Since
War Abrctcs CiUzcnchfp

'

: . rc'jirccr.ts

Jfoj. .Clmrlo H. Lincoln of the' regulm
army, He ollicer in charge of militia at
fans. in Hawaii, was caiied upon py irepresentative of The Ailvnnwr yes

- Wrlay for the purpose of ascurtaiuini,
the HlMtnH of tno proposed increase o.
tbe local natlonnl guard, more, parti
culmly a to whether or, not man let.
ancn would l accepted and as to thi
Hesire of the department concerning

. certain speed tic employment in whin.
even sinm tnun migut be of more valm

. to the government, for war purposed, Ji
. tbey remained in their employment,

bluer than tliut they should enlist.
. "Th matter is one wliich ,we hav
given much thought,", replied Majo.

, Lincoln. "I cannot answer the Intto.
part of your question fully at present,
but I ill any this; that under existing
eonditiouc we do not want married mei
to enlist. They have obligation ti.
their families am it 4s in tue gouerk
publio interest that they abould eoa
'tinue to support their families. If the
should enlist their families might be
come charges on the government.

("At this stage there are plenty oi
young single men who have no oidependent upon them and the govern-
ment prefer to Lave such men for ol
dices at this time. (Several hundred mei
Lavs .Ballad oa ma in regard to tliii
matter. Tho mnjojity of them ' wen
married and many were thirty live year
'old and upw-ar- There are m great

.many rncn of nineteen or. twenty, ,

thereabouts, in Honolulu, who 'are :oi
jast th right ago to make good soldiers
Very few of them have called. I shouh
like to iee more of them. ; ..

. Exempted Businesses ; .j j

f A to the enlistment of persona en
rigid id sortnin trades or businesses

not ia position to give a deflnjk
. answer at present. That question, it

now under consideration and will doubt
- bra be decided before long. I fed justl '

ficd in tetig, however, that we wit
' not permit important businesses herpjt
,' be stripped of men. ' '

"It is of great value to thi national
' ynvrrnToent to have the ugar busine.

of those Islands go on. Likewise th.' tanking, transportation and other lead
i(r businesses must continue. " '

' ' "I hope that within a short time the
. department will be in a position to an
nonnee definite poliey in this reeueet.'

- TiUpiDg May Enlist , ;

;, iLlajor Ijncolo's attention, was. nr'called' to the status of the Jt'jlipluos
and ho was asked whether or not tho
Filipinos who were now members of th
national guard, but wbe.se standing Iih

, heretofore been under a f loud, owing. t
' conflicting ' decisions of. the federt

clturt, would be formally roeognixed e
tuemlx-r- s of the guard; also, whethe
additional Filipinos would, be , acccptet '

r oolustnieut. ' . j
'

' ' The major replied; 'The itatyti
w hich requires that person enlisting ir

, the arasy shall ba citizens, or those wh '

have taken out their first paper,. la ap
plieable only in tintea of peaee.v No

. that a state of w ar exists, that atatnti '

Is no longer fcpplirable and there ia ni
vbjee.tioa, frern the standpoint of ejti '

Keiishlp, io the continuance in the na
" tioaal guard of tnnoe Kilipinoa who havi '

.'. already asListed, nor to tha enliatmen'
. of other men of that nationality." ; '

The )Ufstluti. of 4b duty of n
0 American cltlaejt, in view of tho cal'

for volunteera for the national guard
ia tfvlug' grave, concern .'to a lurg
niiniber of poople. . ..

Yor example, there are many mar
riied nion who eome' within the lct'toi
of the Governor' proclamation 'rc

. questing ''tvtry man physically abb
r and flot otherwiite exempted froir

duty" to fnlist 1d the national, guard
. who Lave 'depeuden relatives, j p

whose eonnvrion with important biai
' netne Is tiinh that these bwiiaesae:
nilght be eeriotiNly Injured or eynr
ruined, if they should eulist and were

' ' "called out. ''
Jforf over Where are aome buHinesse

vbieh are just as important aa sup-
porter of the wnr, as the business g!
aborting on the Jine.' ..

The lendinr; pipgazines of the main
'land are'discusHiug thU' question very
fully. . t
rnulsnd' Experjenca ' J

They ,bring 9ut the 1 aeU, vrr
strongly, that in the first rush of !n
hutments in England, arge numbe
of workmen with special Jraiijlng, whr

, vora needed as workers jn lAunitior
factories and as workers in other buid

,iieBsog such as funibihing supplies tr
the army, were accepted and sent ti
the front; that after theso men tkc
spent months in the field tliey had tt
he withdrawn from the army, brougb
home and sent back to work. - Tht
result was that the country lost th'

f value rif thetr afrviees whllo thev worf
; way froni "homo, and the. ervleo

tho front wna: domoralUed by thet--
tthdrnwul whert they were v taken
way. '"; . , ,

'

;' 'I ,,BW H'i' rxperinnea in. jw
n. the leading tiiiiijiizines argue th?'

enlUtmenr of volunteers sljo, h onn
ditted with grent cure, married ijiir

ith dependent fumilies and skilli"'
worim.e,, id vnriou indlistries whii

Bnvnrnmwtt will lutod ai sotireer
t- uni.v eho-l- d em liide l f--

at jenst nt tho beeinuiiiR
"Huw C'm I S.trva My Country?"

Ohm of the troui(iHt of these 'inaga-aiii- e

articles is vuntaiued in tho April

POLICE 03 i:!rJ
HILLS J:Vi','SE

Frcdf V. Belmont of Detective Du-rc- au

Ran Down' f.'iynsJJ
Saturday Evening

Fred V. Belmont,' a member of th
defective bureau, is facing a charge of
manslaughter!, as the reeult of having

nil down aud killed a .Tnpiinrsn man
mimed Miyasakl,' on Fntuiilny ni(;ht.

The accident occurred alout four In
the nftornoon.. Helmont ww ton-- n

from Kslilii along King street in
ais private car and turning into Lililia
street collided with Mjyasaki, who whs

down l.iliha Htreet and turning
nto King Htreet. -

In ilclmont'a sar were his wife and
family. Bo.fh Belraout and the Jnp-nies- e

are said ,to have been proceeding
it a high rate of apeed, and, according
o several of the aU-lent- ,

there wa blame on both sides.
AUvnsaki waa taJten ta the emergency

hospital, and two hoii's oftr "--e e"-.- .

lent was removed to Queen' Hospital,
vhere he died soon aitor admiUHix-- .

The man' chest was completely caved
in. Mlyanakt' was fifty years of age.

TRY AERIAL POSTS

ROMK, Alnrcb 31Kxerimcnts id the
trsnsportacion of mail by aerial con-
veyances between the principal cities of
Italy and between Italy and th Italian
colonies are ht'ing conducted by Hignor
Vara, wiiniitter of poets and telcprephs.

iVorld'a Work.lentitVed "Howr Can I
Serve My AVountyt.!"..' Th following are
jxtriu ts from the article in question:

: " If thia fcoiinty- got into a real fight
vith a fiiKt-cliu- power, a million

would have to. bo trained,
lulled and l aa a first move.
"it is estimated that it would take a

uiiiiinuin of live or six million other
torsons to iintain this army in the
leld, furnixh it with supplies and muni-
tion, and take care of it when it is
lick hikI wounilcil, . If the
United Waxes ahoald have occasion to
mt a million men in the field there
vould be enough wnr work for every-oly- ,

women as wall as roim! And if
ho United Htates has occasion to fight
ts battle with some other country's
it i i i mi , it will have al) tbis bchind-the-in-

work to do just the same.
Relative Value of Biker and Colonel

"It is a nice question as to whether
k master baker is not more important to
in army than auy colonel ia it.
, ''A skilled nie.linnlc wb ran per-ori-n

any of the delicate operations
in the making of a .modern,

ride or a bifj Run ia equjv-ilen- t

to a score of sohners.", .

. The article proceeds to say that", the
robubility is that the government swill

refuse to accept any. one nfiaged . in
he highly organized Industrie aucb as
vaJker of automobiles, at dye stuffs, of

roolen, good, t eitieal lense. pr of
aetal products and, that if such men
Hor their .ervi-- ,ia the .government
a nghtingmea they wil be refused.,
The articlo further states that the

crvice of persons engaged in any
ranch of communication, such as tele-ion- e

aud tijlcgraph, will be a valu-bj- e

to the country, if , continued in
OunecUon. wit, their. re8ict,iyp butri-iesK-

a .the setvices of a man who
tits on khaki and sliouhlers a rifle,

Indlspensivhie In Tim of War
.. '.'Trained, and, ekilled producer re
vca. more indispeuttuble id , time of

'.ar ,()un. ia; tia o peace , .
.

(ot only nnisl they .produca. for the
iviliun but they muat make good the
hortage, fauiiej by the withdrawal of
nen f.rymi industry to, thfl army." '

j llDCCcdiug,' the article state tht
hetroost cure would tie exercised by
he government in UiHturtiingme who
re employed in connection with rail-oail-

toamboats aaoVtrulley line, jOn
',h ground that "transportation is an
.baolute essential of effective warfare;
ust as easontinl as munitions, for
nueitions, ones made,' do not, become
if value uut.il they are carried 'to tho
ightlng bob,";) r , v

' 4 The , xprieiK:e; , of the . war , ta
"iirojie ha taught, 'too, the' necessity
if leaving ufiicluat number f taie
a the land 4o insure adequate crops.
"A man who raise wheat or corn,

r produce incuts, 4a also engaged, in
var work. '...,,' ..... n
isno Ar wanted (. ,. . .... , ;

, " irot'esional men (except doctors),
mxkillcd .labor and clerks would U be
'ree to offer their services without
nu h danger of being rejected .on the
icor that they were mora aaeul ia
heir ordinary occupations, j w, ',.
"Men. too old t. tight iod not, en-

gaged, ia the irojductiun,,of .Avar aup--

dies, could flad employment in time
f war in one eapity o another, with
he Ked .Cross.. That organisation. fo,
Lo relief ,of tho wounded i. pw ex-

panding and modernizing it orgauiw-io-
so .as to preHre, fur ventuBlities.

It ia conducting classes in nursing, first
id vlnaiHii, and work io U th various
reiicho i) U field of activity. " .

. The article further point out that
ailor . men, , either , profusnionul or
Vmutuur, (ishermea ar tug boat hand.

" Ix usHt'Ml ia tho coast (patrol. ,Uo
bat those who era familiar with, the
onst ruction or operation of flying ma-hin-

are needed. . It speak furthur,
hat a limited n.um,btr of men of good

iducfction who. have traveled or who
r oud linguist awjl know foroigq

sonlitioii are needed, .;. , .' -,-
.'.-. ,

,. ',;,No mnu who ,i more' than twenty-fl-
yearjs old, or who ha any one de-

pendent on hi earning should join the
'intioiia) guurd' .nnless a an officer,
This Is becauHe older men 'aro not at
good stuff to make eoldier of and b.
causo men with dependents enuse miffer-in-

and ecoooniic loss to their commu-
nity which unburdened younger inenTdo not , . ,.

" "4 DifHcnU upUon '.;
.."The.uholo question of iiepr a fnsj
;;na best serv the United State i
Wr 4 dillloult to answer, Wc'viina th
?oviiruinuut ha made no coiqprchen-liv-

plan for tha utilization of th
eouniry a vnyou ki'd, of, ability."

The Mitiolu concludes with thp state
meiit that the Council of National lif-
eline is w oi king on plans which will
boivo this purpose.
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Garden Island Veterinarian Fears
Anthrax But Doctor N'or- -

gaard Scouts This Idea

That eixty-ahrr- e head of cattle, three
horses and re mule hav died at
Ilaaolei Banch, Kauai, durlag the bint
three week front a disease found to
be nthrx is a statement mmle by
Hberifr W. H. Rice who arrived ! in
town by lha Kinan yesterday morning.
M,r. Kio declared that Doctor Kuhns
mnde a blood test f th dead animals
yesterday afternoon, and according to
his diagnosis the disease is anthrax.

fir. V. A. Norgaard, territorial veter-
inarian, who has been In communica-
tion VHh I,. Parish, anting mmwper
of the Hanalol Ranch, declared yester-
day Unit the disease could not possibly
bo anthrax. "I am eonfirlent," ssill
Dr. Norganrd . "that it is h nrmqrr-Imgi- e

septicaemia, a dlseiwe well know n
throughout the United States. j

"I have similar cases in town here
now," he added, "aud 1 fail to see
bow anthrax whirh Is an unknown
disease, in theo Island '. could have
originated to suddenly.",

Jir. Rice said that quite a panic has
been cuused on Kauai- - through llie
greut number of .stock dying. He' Udd
how tho hide were taken from sone
of the dead eattle and thrown across
tvo horses back to be taken awny for
salting, and both horse died ahoiily
afierwurd. He also said that a sup-
ply of brcf taken from a dond benst
was rcsnonsibl for the death of many
P'KV. .' '

... .
.

'
To prevent the disease from pred-ing- ,

Mr. Kico said that th utmost pre-
caution have been taken. -- The whole
district ha been quarantined, and the
stock on llanaloi ar under clone ob-
servation. , , t

Hhould. Doctor Kuhns he correct in
hi diagnosis, .Mr.-- , Eire said th only
manner in :hich'the dinease could (be
accounted for U by the importation of
grnsa eeds from Australia. About a
year back now U was aormiscd thut a
Japanese 'woman who had been work-
ing among thi grass had died from
anthrax. ,

" ! . '

Dector orgiBkr1 said last night that
upply of vaccine had tieeo

to Kauai with a request to
Ir. A. B. Glaigyer to have all tho out-tl- o

treated immediately.
"I am enable ta account for such a

heavy deat toll" declared 1 I)octor
Norgaard. "Possibly it ia due to the

on the diseased animals.
"It would indeed )o serious if such

M disease as anthrax we to brssk
out," he continued, "but I have ; no
nesitation in saying the disease' n
merely a severe form of haemorrhagie
septicaemia.' .' t

REPORT FiE SPORT

Fish ?aid To Be Running Well in
; the Waters Off Valley :

"-;'!'.. Island ',

'(MaU Special to Th Advertiser.)
. WAILUKU,; Maul, . April It Hih

are running so well off Moloklui Iitlund
near 'Kihei olubbouse of the tuna club
that a party of angler in a hurrjod
morning trip toJay landed a line Urge
ulua with a nine ounce rod and light
tackle. Several other strike Wore made
on the" ebort trip but without suc-
cessful catch and many large eckools
of fish were aeon. '

Th (l,hlag plrty conHiwteil of J.f J.
Van All h of Newport, Rhode Island;
rodorio E. Htighitt of Auburn, New
York, and H. Gooding Field. Both vis-
itors were so taken with the. angling
poasibilitie at Kihei that they are Ar-
ranging to. make further fishing expe-
ditions off MoloWini. . . ,

Mr. Hughitt lunded (he ulna, on this
morning's expedition. . ' The . catch
tipped the scales at a littlo ovor twen
ty-on- e pounds. The party was out olily
a few Jiours, leaving, at ten n tho
morning and returning at one in the
afternoon. . ,'.' ;

,'Mr, 'fiilii reports s!giiti,ng'sehonfs of
Joltihin, aku,. ulua and large schools
)f Vnit-fl- the luttor, he says, a good
indication that the big fish aie .around.
The, aBU'r is Ninooth and elear and coa-
lition excellent for, fine fishing. '

' Mr. fcVan Alen, .who ia wjaihy
property pwuer of New York' 'it 4 ad
ia home in Newport, New Ywk,, I'ri
nd Lpudon, left today for HUo for a

visit to th vYoloano. He is making
ID extended tour of the Inlands and
vill return for tay at Kihei club
'louse. He ha wlreiwly visited lialea-n- ,

Ian Valley and the clifTnidc drive
it Katakattia. Mr. Htighitt is rcmalu
:rig on .Maui until Monday for further

aine finning. ' . ,.... ' ,

; S0LDIER LOSES HAND v
. Boy Wright, a private of tha Ninth
Artillery li t his hand . last night
through one 'of the most peculiar acci-do-

that ha huppenod id Honolulu
for mint time. The artilleryman was
'unnmg toward lu station of th IHhu
Railroad company, . and made a hort
out across thr rapid transit bridge
over tho Nuuann stream.' Half way
across the bridge he seemed to realize
for th pint time that a, ear was ap
prouehing and dodged to one aide to
n't'twJ: It5 ''IJWSZ XA

reac.heij out one hand to save himself,
Clasping the rail. The wheels of . the
car crushed his hand to a bloody pulp.
He wn tuken to the euiergeucy hospi-
tal,, where he 'was given flint aid, aud
later' removed to the, post hosplul at
run cum icr.

QQPQ DCI ATr.
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FiilJCE BRUTALITY

iOLo;aisio:!E?S!

Sheriff Rose presents Defense
For His Men and Says Case
' Not Made Out .'

CHARGES. ARE BROUGHT BY'
C0:.'.Ur.DER OF DEPARTMENT

Story' Told "By Soldier Shows
Wanton Cruelty By Local

Police Officers . .

Investigation ' of.' phnrge preferred
against two members of th police de-
portment, of, brutal of
two soldiers, wa mnde by the .civil
rervico , commission, Haturdny , after
noon, the hearing lasting four hours.
The findings of th commission will be
announced at a meeting to be held
next ISaturdny aiternoon.

The charge wore . brought, before
the ruminisaion by Gc. F. 8. Strang,
fimmander of th Hawaiian Depart
mi nt, the B'lldiers concerned being I)a-i-

W. Crawford, and Boy B. Heving
ton, musicians in' the Fourth Cavnlry.
Kdwerd Itoin and Henry Daniel are
the police ofllcers alleged to have iat--

up the soldier, i. , . . ;

It waa alleged in the harge tiat
In and. after arresting the aoUlier for
disorderly eoodact, both Ross and pa
niels beat thcin into a state of insen-
sibility. : , ,

Noa W. Aluli, rhairmaa ef the com
mission, Edward Kogarty and William
J. Hheldon, conducted the hearing.- -

Captain Gullo(ly, judge advocate,
handled the case for the soldiers, and
ciherifl Hows represented Li men In
person, : ' ''. ';..,.
, The army was- - also represented at
the henriiif; by Cot L. M. Brett and
Capt Kerr T. Bigg, of the. Fourth
Cavalry. ,' ,, ... ... ,

--
., , ,,

Soldlorg' Btory- '
,

' The atory as told by the soldiers yos
tcrday was that on the night of Ward
24, they left "rostaurant on Knj,
Htreet near the depot, with a gallon 01
port wine. They admitted .being rin-- ,

toxicated but denied, being disorderly
Daniel stopped them and told them, U
go to th station with him. They said
that they were going to an uptown
rooming house ' and refused to accord
pany the ofticer. 'A melee ensued nr!
the soldiers testited that Daniels utrwsi.
Hovingtou with his' club, knocking him
unoonsciou8,;'followin;j which Crawforr
ran throuph Aala l'ark, followod bj
Daniels., Danicla' overtook, him inc
beat him up badly, using hi elub.
Crawford tated that a policCmad h'h'
him from behind while Daniel beat
him over the bead until he became

( (dow inflicted a deei
eut over Til left eye.-- . ,

uiKHiOiu imiuw 'stated 'that wbih
lying on the ground at the police-bo-

waiting fpr the pntrol-wagon- , anothei
policeman, struck him with a club, and
that while he was In" the wagon
police-office- r kicked him and stamped
on bis face. : .. ; .,' ... , .
Lost Hi Money J j

.Bevingtoa tatec(, that, he was flrs
fred and vai Inter nn. arrested ,nd
taken to tbe police-ptntto- He lesti
fi4 that (2.65 taken from him at tin
station and turned over to Desk Clerl
Need ham, was not returned to him.

8ergt. Joseph Hu, Fourth Cavalry,
who recently paused his , examination
and who. will whortly receive a comiais
,ion, created a. vory favbrablo impre
sion by hi testimony, which nulwtian
tiated that of, tho two soldier; liul
whs oold sober on the night in qucetipn.
indeed never take a drink.-- , . t. T .

Heard tha Blow . ... ,
,Huf ieatilied that he saw Daneh

draw Lis pistol. He didn 't . shoot.
Ianiils nu ked Crawford ao hard over
the head with hi cluli, in Aaus Park.
tnat, witnes aoarii the blow, although
he, waa forty. fet, away.. Ho aaw
Crawford struck while ho waa lying, on
tho ground by the police-box- , and
Itoaa hit him with a blackjack aa he
wa ' being .dragged .into the- wagon
Witness also stated that Crawford wa
mistreated at. the police s'ation. ,'
.. Another witliose, Borgt. W. li. JJdi'Il.
Poorth Cavalry. wav iron thi
Island at present, but loft a statement
wnch couioriua with that of lluf. ;

The wituosaua for. the defoimo wpre
as follow: , ' . '

; , ,
Jess Makuinal Jr., a Hawaiian boy;

Police Officer. Abel Kia, Police OdU ei
Jla.nu el Uuriyo, a Japaiw
woman belouglng to one of tbe store
near the dej)t; Kikuo Tada, a litlli
Japanese girl; Kamitura Tada,. fat):
olthgirl; Alama, a Cliiue4 IHwk
driver; ' Police fciej-gt- M. It. Noedhain.
Police Ollicer A. H. Cuuilvraon and fhf
two defendants. y

Defendant testified that the solili'ert
were drunk and that Crawford had
struck him with hia fist, kaodked him
down and then thrown the deaiijohu; of
wine at him, striking him in the face
Hoth mon absolutely denied having used
elub or bluckjark in the mix-up- , or tha
they had treated either aoldier with

roughnetw. ... i ,.

Needham and Oundtrson both denied
that any money wu fouud on defnpd
ants when they were searched at the
station.. v i ;' ?
i In hia address ta tha eoinmission,
Captain Oallogly compared the tostl
mouy of the witnoasoa for tbe defense
with that of Borgoaut lluf, whom, he
(aid, was a wan iu whom he had every
reliance and whow record a a soldier
and a man Was unimpeachable. He
aid that he kuew tlie police were often

sorely tried In handling prisoners, but
that wiiat looked t'SU about this

eme was that vrawrunl had
Voatedly .'truck after, the first

injury had been done.
(Sheriff ICose . itated that all hi wit

ncsnen ycere ilisinterentrd and that absn
lutely in evidence hud been offered
showing that bis men had iiiHuhuiidlud
th Hol.(iors. ; Ilo did not believe that
1114 ClllllOli.siilll Wlllllll MllMlflili

churge. ;
'

T
Honolulu . Wholesale Produce MarkeK

.
Quotations

' - v'. IBSTJED BT THE
Wholesale Omly. MAtKETINQ

SMALL CONJJUMEBS CANNOT BUT
Island butter, lb. cartons ,40
Kggs, select, do. .43

TEKITOKIAI.
.

No.'l, doa. .,,.40 Dnckn, Mte Hi. i , .
IfgS Dock, dex, .'..'14 Duck a, Pek in, lb. . 'i.'.,'.
Young roosters, lb., ...,.,.. .40 toV5 Dncks, Haw;, do.

', '',;' ; '. VEGETABLE AND PRODUCTS
Henna, string, green, lb. '

.05 to .Ofl Kie, lUw. aocd, twt.
Itenns, string, wax, lb. ........... .07 Peanuts, lh, am.
Keens, l ima, ia pod, lb. j i. ......'. .04 Peifnuts, lb. lg.
I'.eans, Masd red . ........ 7 DO to T.fi0 (ireen liell . . ...
(lean, iJalico, cwt. 7.00 to 70
!'.. us, small wrute, n fm
Pens, dry, la-- cwt, . 4 4.50 t 4.00
Hects, dogv bunehe ,S0
Cnrrota, doa. bartche i. ........ .'. t

Cabling, ewt. ...'.,.., ....... r... 3.0
;orTi, sweet ,100 far . 2.00 ta Z.nO

Corn, Haw, siu. yel, ., . 62.00 to 63 00
Corn, Haw. Ig. yeL ... 60.00 to 6--

Kico, .lap. seod, ewt. , .... 3 to
,

'

Hn naiias, i'itimme, bu. ..... .10 to 50
Hsiuinxs, Cooking, bu. ..n .73 to 1.00
Pigs, 100 . ........... .!'0
(rapes, IsrabelJa, lb. ........... .I'l

Hteer, 1,
lb. ......4..

Moor,

Tomatoes ; ...i.(Ireen peas, Ih. . ......
Cuciimlieris do,', .. . . ,

7.ft0Pnmpkins, ib. . ,.
FRUIT

t.inioa, 100 ...........
Pineapples, ;...,
Pnpaias, lb. . .......
fSLrawborries. ,

.. .... ', LIVESTOCK
Cattle and sheep ar not bought at Hogs, up to 150 lb. . . ; .

weight. They ar slaughtered and Hog, 1J0 lbs. and over
paid for on a dressed waight basis.

1

' ' DBESSED MEATS .,

Hief, Ih. . ; ;v. . . ; ...... .12 to .13 Mutton, Ib. ; ,4 ..
Veul, lb.- - ..1.4...,. ..;... .12. to .13 Pork, lb..

' ;
"

.

1 HIDES, WET BALTED v
No, lb. ........

fctcer, No. 2,
bair slip.... ........

cwt.

live

. . .
;
JO K i p, lb. ;

.......... .lUoat, white, each . ....
'

-
.

'.. FEED ,

The following are quotation on feed,
Corn, wn. yel., ton.. 08.00 to 70.00

urn, Ig. yel, ton ........ 66 00 to 60.00
Corn, crackcdstoa , ,.. , 60.00 to 70.00
i!ran, ton . .......... 1 . ..,..;. 60.00
Hurley, ton . .....,'. I.'..,.. . 61.00
Scratch food, ton,. ........ 77.00

DIVISIOM

WEEKLY MAHKET LETTER '

Instead of falling off la price as. wa 150 pounds are in good demand at high
expected, inland eggs advanced slightly prices. The divisiou i aow in a pom
luring the1 week. The demand ia good tion to handle a great many more than
at from 40 to 43 cents a doren. Poultry are being received at present. Drenseil
Is scarce and getting scarcer a the mutton and pork bav both advance,
feed prices advance. A great 'many j during th week. Thare hail been no
people who formerly kept a fow chick-- j change ia tho price of hide ia Hono
ma to aupply their households lulu. v .

with ponltry and egg have aold thoir l'urchaaers of stock foml. will kindlj
itoi'k, claiming that tho high price of take notice of the big advances oa near
teed niade Ha losing proposition. ly , every item 'in the. quotation sheet.

The price of several of. Ih green buinll ooru baa juuiped $12.00 an
vegetables haa beea lower during the wbeivt $7.00 in the past week, and deal
veek but other have advanced- - , All era say that the price will go still high
IrUvl product, such aa beans, peas, er. How about planting some corn and
wa ami rice, have advanced consider-- 1 forage croa right now!
ably and there is no telling when prices liuring the week the division ha re
will be normal again. K'u--e dealers have reived forty consignments consisting
been holding thia product at abnormal-- 1 of twenty difforent articles of product
ly high prices, some as high as $.00 a a follows: forty-tw- pounds straw
ui.t' buU' n. stoein to h in berries,, thirty-fiv- e wnd thre-juart- e

better condition now with rice soiling carcasses beef, seven ve.al, 143V dozen
around $7.73. The price of ric on th epgn, fortyeven bags tweets, fiteoL
Coast has also advanced rapidly during chickens, thirteen duck, three drensed
the past few weeks. ..,',,.'. (hogs, oite live hog, 600 limes, seven

Fruit prices hav dropped a little bags beans, twenty five tloren curura
during the week and unless tha steam- - j buraforty pounds twitter, on bag
ship companies ar ab! to provide sweet corn, Lit) bunches bananas, twelve
transportation for th banana erop that bag onions, forty .bags ric, seven
is now being harvested, the price of pounds poppers, seventy-si- pounds ear
this fruit i likely to drop still more, rots, and forty-fou- r pounds string beans.
.Some very good alligator pear are lie- - The consignment sales for the week
ginning td come in from Kona. These wer $2608.61. v v

are bringing very good prices. t X. T: LOXGLEY,
bntcher hoga vreicrhhig about PupcrinUMidentk jmI r V

PWDiaSlilGtiSUGliRPRliES
Coast Broker Confident of the Future

Henry" St Oear, head of, the Arm of
Edwtird Pollitx It Co., stockbroker ef
the Fucifi coast; arrived in Honolulu
by. the Maul yesterday, on his annual
visit of Inspection tho various plan-
tation in th Island. ... ; .

1 In speaking of the future of the raw
mgar. market, a well . as such sugar
itackt in which the Pacific coast and
Eastern capitalists or interested, Mr,
-- t. Gotr said that, In liis judgement, the
"aw mnteriul will in course of time sell
t considerably higher figure than the
iresent ,' already comfortable price
vhich the producers receive... , V

'

lit bases ppinion firstly on the big
ihortage in the Cubna crop, which h
believes will not exceed ,500,000 tons;
wcopdly ou tho incrciuMid consumption
if sugar thtf whole world over, espoo-all-

in the, ,nite Htutes, whore the
consumption is coiiipaiativejy lnrger
'Jian tu fncreaac i population; and
birdly, boceuse Kn!;1nndr France and

II

10 F.:::

The annual meeting of the Hawaiian
Mission Children's Hociety will .lie 4iwld
uext Saturday afternoon, promptly:,!
hal'paat thn-- e o'clock. There aVe
many item of husinena which must be
finished before four o'clock. , ,
'. At .four p 'clock the "Family B'lll-isall- "

takes place. Thi is tbe third
yar also for signing the 'flvu-year- . com-
petition rollcall cards, so popular among
the younger Cousins.

, There will be one or two short inter-
esting addresses. A report from the
Chamberlain House Committeo will be
given, anil Mr. Kidman i expected
home from Kauai la time to present hi
plan for making the Old Chamberlain
House a living memorial to th Fathers
and Mothers. . , .; ,

' An opportunity will be. given after
tha meeting to re the Cousin' fire-
proof vault with it new document filoc
for storing missionary' letter. ''

THE TEUIT SEASON
Howe complaint Is enie In tvi pre-

valent during the fruit season, fre s r
to keep a bottle of ( 'hnu.br rlain s Co'ie.
Cholera and Diarrhoea p. uiudc ,tn
hand. It mar save a lite. For siIh.It
all dealers. Benson, Hiuith A Co., agent
for 'Hawaii. Advvrtiaumeut.

-

'

-

'

Aprtl 13, 1917.

AT THESE FBICES
Hens, lb. . ,,...,., ... ... JI0 to Jl'l
Turkeys, lb. ......... .45

. J8 to ..HO

ti 58 to .:to
. .V 5.50

"

750 to 1.00
...... None

one
M

()ren pepers, lb., chill A
........rn. t - ........4f0

Potntoea, rweet, ewt, 1.40 to 1.50
1'ntatocn,. sweet red, cwt. .1.50 to lJ0
n- -
i aro, oi, . . t .......... . .to IO J.tri'
Turn, bunch : .1:

is
0H to .10

. . . . .40 to .fifi
. .01 to .02",

. . ..73 to 1.00
1.2.1......... .02

......13 to .20

12.00 to 1.1.00
10.00 to 12 00

.16 to .17 V

,...'... .20
. .10 to M

f. o. b. Houolulnt -

Oats, ton ea.oo to 6'i.oc
Wheat, ton .. ..;..... 77.00
Middling, ton oo.oo
Hnv, wheat . 80.00 to 45.1m,

lily, Alfaira . 3'J.00 to 42.01
,

Itnusia ar cntinly dependent, and
will be for a long . t ine to come, 01

shipments from this country. . .
As far as stignr propertie are con

cerncd, Mr. Bt., Ooar Uhinka there an
ao properties in the world that are bet
ter Jpxanagel and more honestly repre
seated than those in the Hawaiian 11
ami. -- .. -

' In comparison to her population,
Honolulu THissesse some of the best
fluancial and bu sines men I have evet
met,', he added, "and during the
twenty five years in which my firm hat
bet-- interested in plantation, business
I hav ajways been In fuvor of Ha
waiiun stock." . .. ...

Mr, Ht. vOodr 1 very, glad, to be in
ilonolulu (tguio for a short while.. .11

oxpact to leave for. iliio and Waiame
by tho, Ham to tntpeet his plantation
but will be back in Honolulu to spend
a few day with hi many friends tnd
associate before departing for Bun
Fntxisco. '

Frank Hantano, a I'ortugnew boy, re
aiding on Oulick"' Avenue, while steal
ing a ride oil the fender, of treet-ca- r

N6. 4H, at half paid tit'no o'clock lust
uighi, fell to the ground and auitained
a deep' cut on the left kuee and tiadly
laceiated foot. ' He was picked ap by
Examiner of Chauffeurs Bobert Lillia,
and tkea to the Fort Hlmfter Hospitnl,
near which the accident occurred, and
thence to the emergency hospital. . Mi
Hi, coming alohg Ih Charles Lambert'
oar, ww the boy lying betweon the
t rank and picked him ujO V

, v' '

While the injured lad wa being
treated ia the military hospital,' LiUl
asked the conductor of tar No. 63,

whose number la 55, to' inform the
Kapld Transit Company' ofliije of the
Hecident. This 'th conductor refused

stBting that it had nothing to
do with his car and that ho would lose
too much time iu doing ao.; Iillis
tha.eupoi), asked him to make a o!e
wf the nceiirrenc, and the conductor
refused to do thii uho, t.'lling Lillin to
rint vp ih otric and notify them him-
self.,-

4
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In Statement To Leclslature Su- -

.perintenrjent Declares Small

Producers Profit West

Although all appropriations for tha
territorial marketing division wero
stricken from the general approjirintion
hill in tt senate, fhey Lave been re.
itorsd by the finance committee of tho
honse of representatives of the legion-ture- .

Tho houuo has also passed a ,lill,
which ts now In the Lands of tho sen-
ate, reorganizing the . division and
placing it on a new t asm. Tho Ihumc
proposes to giv the, division a revolv-
ing fund of $15,000, iiiHtead of tie in- -

adeqnute $7,000 that It has hud to ufl
heretofore, and Kuperintendent A. T.
IvOnglry states that with the larger
amoufit, It will bo posYiMe to )'uy con
signors lo The lnarket. without always
having to Wait Until the shipments aro
old. - I

In tbe sennte a vigorous attack was
made, some weeks ago o the territorial
marketing division, the charge being
made that It principal business was the
handling of fieef from , the Raymond t
iiHncn. 1 111s charge wens .reruieii, no'n
by Dr. J. H. Raymond and by Huper-iuteiuie-

Longley. l,ongley wrote out
statement for the wnvs and nieaiiH

committee of the senate, which is here
with presented in greater-part- :

Los gley 'a Statement .

'r.ar!y ronsigniiirnt of boef to the
livifonn were turned over to the Ha
waii Meat Co. on rofmniiwion. fShiriiers
continually complained of low prices,
iiul Dually tbe division decided to try
:o fell meat consignments dire't to re- -

ailers. Kotailers would ,not buy bo-an-

the division could not gunraoteo
l steady supply and they were afraid
hey would not lie able to get their sup-l-

elsewhere ' when we did not have
bo meat. Ws had meat in the ie-ious- o

for aovcml weeks, which at last
las wacriflced at Six cents a pound.
!onditio)i continued to be bad until
ho retail meat department was opened
lunc 1, 1016 and the division was

of a steady supply of meat from
ho paymond Ranch. Hinco the opou-n-

of the Tetail butcher department,
he division has had very little trout, le

in disposing of all meat consignments
oceivel at satisfactory prices to pro- -

ucers, and tho amount of meat bundled,
'or amall prrxlueers has multiplied many
,mem. If retail Imrrhers will not buy
he meat, the producer is protectel by
he retail butcher shop.
i'The looses to the, division caused by

the retail butcher buaineiw during the
Irst few months have been much more
ban covered byKthe larger .marketing
dinrge on the yreatry increased ship-nent- a

of meat received. The meat
have been the salvation of

he division io making up the deficit
aimed by the pineapple work. In addi-io-

to being a profit to the .livimon,
tad to the proilucer, the establishment
if the retail butcher department has
helpoii the consumer to purchase meat
U moderate prices and createa a trade
for all other produce received from
imall producers for which there was
formerly very littlo sulo due to the
i'act that the dealers in tho market
would not buy except at prices wihich
would not be profitable to the producer.

"To take caro of the consumers'
rado, a retail department for vegeta-

bles has been opened iu addition to the
etai! butcher department. Of the total
tales of the division, thirty two per cent

sold direct to consutnors, twenty-thre- e

per cent to the schools, hotels and
unny, five per eent to wholesalers and
orty per ent to retailor. I he retail
lepartiuents of the, division are the
wo, I ucers' insurance that his produce
vill bo sold at fuir prices, and 1 run-udo- r

their continuance a vital factor in
he future. suc.cesa of the division from .

he small producers' point of view. I
rust, that, thev m )i oouUuued. ;

Small Producers Tront
VlHiring tho iiiooiii of Februiiry, out

kf th total salo of meat to tho retail
ulrher depart iiicii', amoiiutiiig to

VIH46.78, seventy one per cent was I'ay-non- d

Jtanch meat and twenty nine per
ot was small producer'' meat. Of

be wort h of ciiiiHigiiiiicnts sold
!or the Uayiuond 'Kuim-Ii- , only 5!. 7, per
'eut waa sold to Hie retail butcher

and 4o:t per rent direct from
he consignment departiuent to retailers
ind eonsumers on the outsido. t)f the
it 1 34 4.78 worth of meat' sold for small
hippcrs, 60.5 per rent wkm Hold through
he rolail butcher department and 30.5
tor reut waa sold outnido which shows
hat the small producers got morn unn

tut of the retail depart n t in proper- -

iou to thb n m on nt of meat tdiipped,
han ij I the ltayinoml Kiinch, by about
ixteen jKir cent.
"Oa ull meat noM througli the retail

hutiher department, the division
charges a five per cent coiiiniitwion, the
tame aa rf t, with sold outride, in addi-
tion to tho 'prolit nm.le on tho retail
sale to eoniiumers. Itotli t'omuiihxioii
and profit go toward the support of the
division. , j

"Tbirinw the. Inst six months (Sep-
tember,' 1916, to February, 1017), the
divisiou received I'J.li eoimignmeiits,
311 of which contained more thau one
article of produco.

"There were 302 separsto consignors
to the division, of which "1)0 were from
Onhu, fortvfour from Hawaii, twenty-fiv- e

from Muui, seventeen from Molokai
and seven from ICauni.

' "Of the (i.'IOi curcassen of boef re-
ceived by the division, fil were

frsm, the. Ifavmond lUnch; but
of the SXl veal received, only about ten
wer ., received from the , Raymond
Ranch. The, total net return to the
Kaytnond Uanch for beef aud pork
shipped to the diviion for the ten
mouths. Mav, llUtt, to February, 1017,
was $39,11(5.30, an nveruire of $3!M.53
ier month. The Divinioa's onriiinga on

this value were more than $i!Oiio.(.i),
"During thy month of Pebruerv,

S.V6H Kiuiids of beef .worn sold for tho
Raymond Kunch for which the division
roceived $4,OL'(i.:to. From this amount
waa deducted $'joi.:t) f,,r maiketing
charges, $S,'t,s;i for cold slorne an I $o.
for drayngo, lonving a net u( $1,71 l.i:(
for tho Uayiuond b'uiuh, nu avcrnfo of
1 1.07 ceuls jt'i'ini.1.

"The small sli 1 por received the
sutuo prices for l.ku grades of moat.".
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illlenipt To OuslVJoodvard
Is House Clerk Falls Flat

Tw Vctc'of Tickers Defeats Move Directed To Drive

';caicr' Ilolstcia From

Edward Woodward remain clerk of
th house of representative.

Tbii the house decided yesterday
when, on ti vote, fourteen all, with
Tavarcs ami Waiaholo absent, it refund
to accept Woodward' resignation. y

The wrap u an interesting, if pain-fn- l

on while it lasted. Woodward,
threatened tha day before by thoae
who fnilnd to secure o far their joy'

"'m"rid. to Molokai, lt hi. opponent. b,"
two jump hin, at the opening of tho
cma yesterday, his resignation, "In

the intercut of harmony," waa read. To
give tha member a elm nee to .ay what
they wanted alioHt him, without fear
of meeting hi eye. Woodward retired
anil Nicholas Hoopil, assistant Clerk,
presided temporarily at the . eld-n- '

de--h.

story of yenterdny on
tho situation appear to have warned
Woodward in time and gav him tha
tip to present hla resignation.. ' Meaa-whil-

the resolution, prepared by Lor-ri- n

Andrews ami given approval by
those whom he represented, did not
have a chance of being introduced.

However, it will be interesting to sea
how tho resolution for the removal of
Woodward 111 worded, for the original
waa picked up nomewhere on tha Wai-kik- i

corridor, haying been blown away
by the wind. This ia the resolution that
waa never introduced.
Resolution, N.ver Presented; S

"Resolution, lie it resolved by the
bouse of representatives that Mr. Kd-wa-

Woodward be removed ma clerk
of the house; that a vacancy be de- -

la rod in said clerkship and the nom-

ination now be in order for the election
of the clerk for the balance of the ses-
sion. "

There was a blank for the signature
and below wero the word, "Reprewen
tntive fourth District.

It is common gossip around the Wis.
liitive halls thnt had Woodward been
removed, Speaker Holstein would re-

sign and thnt the same element, which
was using Woodward for the ''goat,"
would immediately accept the veteran
fjwaser a resignation. w

. Lyman cleared his political skirts
yesterdav when he seut to the press
table, addressed to The Advertiser, the
following note:
Lyman Make Statement ' ' '

" V'ou can deny any statement which
in ay be brought to you that there is
any move to remove the Heaker and
place me there, because I will not ac-
cept it at this time, as the session is
almost over and I am not goingto be
made the 'goat' for any factional fights
against the Speaker.

"You can make the denial so aa to
stop all these false Tumors that are be-in- g

carried alout."
The Advertiser story that there was
fight not only to remove Woodward

i clerk but a well o oust Holstein
from the Speaker 'a chair, filled the gal-
lery early at the opcuiug of the n

yesterday. ,
There was aa air of expectation as

Clerk Woodward concluded the reading
of the minute, of th session of the
previous day, this being reached at,
twenty flvo to eleven, the house having
met promptly "at ten o'clock- -

' Following the reading of the min-
utes, the first order of business was
the reading of a communication iu
which Auditor Fisher detailed eonsid
erable history about the trip of Char-
les K. Forbes to Washington, Novem-
ber 17, 11.13, ta February 1, 1916. .
Epeaker Read Letter ...

After this; Speaker Holstein stated
that he would read a communication
and he proceeded to read Clerk Wood
ward' resignation, "ia the interests
of harmony," it stated. Th Speaker
said that, considering Woodward's
long and valued service to the house
io the several past sessions, be had at
tempted to dissuade hi in the pur,
pose of resigning, but without avail,
He made it clear to the bouse that it
would be a hardship to allow Wood-
ward to leave his work, at this time, on
almost the eve of adjournment, sine
die, of the body. . . ,

Lorria Andrews w promptly on his
feet and moved the acceptance pf thtf
reHignation. 'All things considered, he
thought, it would be the best thing that
could bappea. Kawewehi spoke in Ha
waiisa aed be was atroagly for the re-

tention of the clerk. Interpreter Ha
k uole atarted to do hi duty,

"I will iaterpret my remarks ia Eng-
lish tomorrow," announced Kawewehi,
and Ha It uole subsided grarfefully.
Andrew Lead Fight .

Andrews, taking the floor, spoke oj
tie question of dignity. All this had
nothing to jo with tb Molokai trip,
although it had its origin just there,
he claimed.

"Is the clerk of this bouse to be ai

made the, special committee ridiculous,
: ' ' ' 'Andrew added. ,

Kslana spok in Hawaiian at quite
sum length.. He moved that the resist
nation be aot accepted. On rollc.all,
after all the pow wowr' Kalana an I

Kupihea, who aeconded this motion,
suddenly reversed and voted to accept
the resignation.

Th fun and the pilikia went on.
Kaaua said that" tbla continent- was
now at waf aad fbati the pue eeraed
to be in revolutian.i Jl: spots' many
thousand of words,. th gist beintrthat
Woodward should stick on to his
job. Kaaua, with Kalana and Kawe-
wehi retired the Ewa corridor, wher
Lyman laid down the law to them.

Th brightest thing that Kaaua said
was that the bouse member were the
father to th Molokai inmate 'and
that th seaate members' wer the
mothers. It may have been so, but the
house not take a vote on this vital
question. ' ' ',.-- . ''..l eruande TJnswitcbed

Pernandcs referred to the war erutis.
Kciitay and the thirteenth of the mont'i
and said that he was opposed to

the resignation,
Miles, also, felt the uine way as

l eiuaudet, uud ited acordi,rly. He

Held of Lower House

aid the limit h committee wn ready
to report on tho Molokai . trip and
charged Andrew with being tho primo
mover in this whole disturbance, lie
could toot blame the clorh for tha atand
he had taken. '

Next to have his say wss Lyman.'
Tho question waa, he aaid, whether tne.
house ruled or the clerk waa supreme
Ho apoke of er.nrs and aaid that when'
an employe did not suit him "I Art
l : . . i. . wm . i , . ,. t

Woodwnrd 'a resignation. '

Kclekolio rend the houae rulea and
showed where the clerk was anawrrablo
ia certain particulars to the Speaker.
He bold that if Woodward had been in
doubt at all ho wos right in taking
counsel. i ;,''.','Laughing Stock of Public'; '

AH this, claimed Andrew, made the
house the laughing stock of the public.
Where were they at, he ' Wanted to
know, if a mere elerk was to make him-
self more iiowrrul than the elected of
the people t : '.

Ahuna thought he was Superior to
the clerk, but did not mention if it
was in intelligence or otherwise. '

Marines said that Woodward bad
been threatened and, under the circum
stances, he was right to tender his
resignation. He (Msrquea), for one,
would vote to refuse to accept the resig-
nation and Woodward should be al-
lowed to go on doing his good work.

"Not only the Hawaiian ef thi
house," said Bopresentativ.e Cooke,
"but the haul members should fcc
proud that they have such aa efficient
clerk aa Mr. Woodward. Take it for
granted that he has been found wanting
in such a little matter as this, "but is
this the reason to dispense with hi
services! us be fatherly and for--

tget slight departure snch as he may
"ve bcrn puilty of. The rules gave
b,m reasonable ground for doubt and
sooner than err he was eantious and

'looked to the Shaker for direction."
iPetrie 8tand Finn . v

jrrtrte also spoke of the threats made
against Woodward, where some one was
to introduce a resolution to oust him.
He had done the right thing by tender-
ing his resignation, so as to know just
where be stood. - He, for one, said Mr.!
Petrie,' was for refusing- the resigna-
tion and telling Mf. Woodward that he
wss to go on with bis pood work.- '

' The vote on the motion to accept
Woodward 's resignation was lost on the
following tie vote:

Ayes---Abui- ia, Andrews, Brown, Jar-ret- t,

Jerves, Jarrett, Kaaua, Kalana,
Kupihea, Leal, Lota. Lyman, Moasman,
Pasehoal U. , ;

Noes Cooke, Fernandez, , Kawaha,
Kawewehi, Kclckclio, Knla, Marquer,
Miles, Petrie, Silva, Walsh, Wilco,
Wilder, Speaker Holstein 14.

Absent and not voting Tav ares and
Waiaholo 2.
- being a tie, the Speaker an-
nounced thot the. motion to accept
Woodward 'a resignation had been lout.

Woodward returned to the elerk's
desk.' . '' , '., ; ; s'
CANNOT EXTEND US I

E TO

Any hope that Weattle and Taeorua
may have had that the Matson vessels
would be returned to the' triangular
service that included Pugct Bound
were dispelled yesterday by E. D. Tea-ne-

vice president and ceneral man- -

ager of Castle at Cooke, and a promt
nent figure ia the Matson Navigation
Company. Mr. Tenaey returned on the
liuer Maui yesterday from the Coast.

It is all that the Matson boata caa
do at present, be stated, to success-
fully handle the freight offered at Han
Francisco and the removal pf any ship
the company' has from direct Han
Franeiaeo-Islan- d route would result iu
another freight congestion' such a pre-
vailed last year, ' ." v

.

Ho far a Mr. Tenaey eould learn on
the Coast there is no intention ojxin
the part of the government, at 1 pres-
ent, at least, to take over any vessel
of the Matson fleet for governmental
purpose. ,

CALLS FOR BIDS HERE
Blunk( for proective bidders on

bran, hay and oats for subsistence
here, were received by Baymond C.
Brown, secretary . of the chamber of

the ' war department
ng biddera or those
formation are asked

to get in touch with secretary mown.;

to flaunt the wl.he. of the
joritV tell u. to go to 1" The VMt"y- - 'ten.H
Speaker did not aay where. i He h.sl''""!? 'rth in

right

to

did

Let

There

the

n The ORtGINAL
Act lis a Ctuu-- to

DIARRHOEA.
" the onlf Speclfla irj "

CHOLERA ana
DYSENTERY,

In rVmlM bi all Chei.ik n
rtwcsid .iid. tii. 2w, 4a.

HAWAIIAN I". "1 IT. SI MY, "ATRIL 17. 1017. : ; !f V, ; ..V

DOliJltiTSIbPS

IE 10 BEIAKB

San Francisco Expects That Maui

Alone Is Of Use To
'

'.. Navy.

HAN FRANCISCO, April 7 Bteam
ship men of fian Francisco had re
teived no word np to late last nigbt
thnt any American ships in the passe
ger or- - freight trade would be taken
over by the government for war pur
poses. Reports on the street to this ef
feet were denied by Owners and agents

ho said, however, that they would
not be surprised at such action by

(
lenerai nuioormea nc any lime.

The Oreat Northern and Northern
Pacific tnrbiners are the two vessels
especially fitted for use as scout cruis-
ers on account of their speed, which
is greater than that of any other
ships on this coast. Officers of these
two vessel, have been sworn into the
naval reserve, as have the omcera of
a number of other vessels.
Cargo To Philippine

John H. Bowter, and
general muuager of the Pacific. Mail,
said he had received no intimntion
from the government that it wanted
any of the vessels of the fleet. He
pointed out that the three trans-
pacific vessels carry a large amount
of cargo to the Philippines.

The fuct that the new steamers touch
at both Honolulu aad Manila led the
head of the company, to the conclusion
that they would not be requisitioned,
at least at present. The fleet in the
Panama tiade, be thought, might be
lessened by two or three of the largest
carrier if th necessity arose.

The new Matson liner Msui, with a
cruising radius of nearly 24,000 miles
on one supply of fuel and carrying
capacity of more than V000 tons, would
be a fine vessel for the government, in
4he opinion of officials of the Matson
Navigation Company. The vessel is
loading for Hawaii. No intimation has
come from federal authorities 'that
tbey need her services just now. J v

Oceanic HteRmship officials wer of
the opinion that neither the steamers
Hierra, Hnnoma nor, Ventura would be
requisitioned for some. time. The ves-
sels furnish the only direct eommuni
catuui between the United State and
the little American naval base at Tago
Pago, Hamoa. '

', Several weeks ago a careful survey
of all vessels owned or operated but
of this port was made by government
officials, and the capacity aad speed of
all , ocean-goin- craft, a well (as
launches in the bay," was compiled.'.', . ;-

.-

,
Dcith-F- or Traitors'

War Department

Orders Sternly Insist

The war departmeut baa burned stern
instructions to the various departments
regarding tho suppresnion of disorder
incidental to the declaration of war. A
copy of the official bulletin in tha mat-fte- r

issued by Major General Wood of
the Eastern Department, which reached
The Advertiser yesterday, says:

in eompliauce with, war depart-- .
, meat orders, the following instrac- -

tions are bssued: ' ' -

;' All acts of violence apparently
' inspired by disloyalty or sedition

are to ba sternly repressed and
dealt with. At once, upon the oc-
currence of any such incident, a '

prompt aud vigorous assertion of ,

th r'oderal Kwer should be made.
;' Ordinary offenses, against the law

must not bo mistaken for act'
eoinmitted; with seditious or dis-- '
loyal intent. The former duns f"--

offenaes should be left t th civil .

authorities. .' I
' In executing the foregoing in-- '

st ructions every prerautiou will be
.. taken, especially at night, to pre- -

- vent malicious injury to works uu- - '.

, der charge of guards. Any person,
attempting to damage any work,

- building, supplies, equipment or
property of any kind, under charge
if guards, will be flred upon.

." Where repeating thot guns are
' available, sentinels will be armed -

with them and. will- be provided
with buckshot. Beutinels armed

'with rifles will be supplied with'.
' guard cartridges, when practicable,
ia addition to ball cartridges. ;

.' .' .A....Si ,

E. C. Klinker, managing director of
me uoiumina . onsolulated Mines. INe
vada, arrived la Honolulu Friday by the
new Matson liner Maui, to attend the
aunual meotinir of nt liia

.eomiianv. He is at the Alexander
loung Hotel.
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FE r.u CICELFELLER

DIES III GLEVELAFiD

Brother of the Oil Magnates, But
Never Seen With Them In .

;
. Hcccnt Years

(AssecUU rrsss tiy TTnlU UtM Vsvsl
- R11 asnrlcs)

CLEVELAND, April lo Frank
Rockefeller, brother of John D, and
William A. Rockefeller, the oil mg
nates, died here last night after a pro-
longed illness.

iKrank Rockefeller "'was for many
years associated with hla brothers ia
the oil business, bnt (Was not a widely
known as thev. , i ' i . '

Horn in Richford. Kcw York, in 1843,
he was tho youngest of the three Rocke-
feller boys, and when his brother

the Htamlard Oil Company he
'lecame ilcntined with-- them, serving
for a tiino as one of the vie presidents.
He acquired considerable wealth, but
his relations with his brother, became
trained and be severed business .con

nections with them. In 1!H)0 be turned
his attention to stock raising, purchas-
ing 1,0(10 ncres at Belvidere, Kansas,
For a stock farm, which became reeog
nized as a model throughout the South
weot. Although be closely resembled
his brothers, he wns more sturdy and a
uttle more squarely built than they and
well equipped physically for the new

he had undertaken.' Attired liae,
a farm hand, he was the active "boa"
of his ranch, and when fences were to
be repaired, ditches dug, or other heavy

ork to be done, he did bis part. - Home
ot the purest bred cattle in the world
were to be found on hi Kansas farm,
and from there he also directed large
range, interests in Texas and Arir.ona.

Frank Rockefeller always manifested
great aversion to being referred to ai

John D. Rockefeller'a brother"1 Oi

"the other Rockefeller."
"I am Frank Rockefeller, stock

man," be would say, "aot f rank
Rockefeller, a brother of John D.1'
He studiously avoided newspaper pub
licity. . .. . a

Although eieecdingly fond of horse- -

trotting as a sport, he eonfiaed hi in-- ,

dulgence in it to bi owa track, oa
his own place, with bis own horses, v.

"Next to my family," he once re-- ;

marked, "I ov, animals more than
anything else in the world, and by
simply having fun! with them, I have
found out a good many things, and
learned a good .'Ifany lessons that 1

could never have 'learned otherwise."
One of his great 'desire wa to pre

vent the disappearance of the buffalo
He presented a gret many wild beestf
and birds to the .uologioal garden ia
Cleveland, and some to other cities..

Durincr five .months in the year Mr.
Rockefeller lived ''i Cleveland, a did
ais brother, Jotirt .,!).. but they were
never seen together. .

' f.-- J - -

Thf week i Hsmane Week, during
which time th members of th local.
Humane Hocicty will, in concert with
the branches of the society all over the
United Htatea, make a special effort
to impress upon the community the
necessity of kindness to dumb-- animals.
A a part of th work to be done here,
various member of the society will
visit the public schools, making ad-

dresses to the children, while in other
way the work of the society will be
brought .to the attention of the adults.

On movement which will b
launched this week is expected to have
wide effect. It i a movement to

u "Working Horse Parade' as
art of the program of the Mid-Pacifi-

Carnival. The object will be 1o in- -

luce all those who have work horses
'O show thera ia a parade, with liberal
irises to be given to the ones having
'.heir animals i 'the best condition.

The members of the Humane Hociety
lesire to impress upon all citizen the
fact that it is not necessary to become
4 member of th society or to bold a
ooliee commission or other authority
'a order to interfere when cases of
cruelty to animals eome to their atten-
tion. When direct action i not ex-

pedient, the ease may be presented to
Uui- proper authorities by any eiticen,
r may he take up through the mem

ber of tie vociety.
- v;

li Hi,;

: The Atlantic Transport liner &Ion

golia, formerly a Honolulu linet, on
of th largest transatlantic freighters
under America register, reported on 'Its
recent arrival in, New York, having en-

countered on Tuesday, about 1.000 milot
east of . Handy Hook, a mysterioui
steamer painted gray, with one funnel
and two qiasta, which Capt. Kmery Bice
aaid he suspected was a German raider.

Officer of th Mongolia said the gray
stranger came within half a mile of the
Mongolia and that her wireless was
sending out message in Oerman code.
They are sure she waa a converted mer-
chantman, but they were not sure that
she might bavj, been a Briton in dis-
guise. Hhe flew no flag and asked no
questions by wireless or by bunting.

The Mongolia suiied from New York
through the Urtnn submarine cone in
February, after the inauguration of the
aea war of rutblesaneas, with a big
cargo of food stuffs, eluding the Ger-

man Hhe is unarmed. Hhe has
the distinction of being th first unarm-
ed American steamer to mak a round
trip between 'Kngland and America
since the inauguration of the unlimited
German ea warfare.

I " I. Ml I.I.S,

Two Teams
In Both the

New York and Thillics Ahead In

National; Sox and Cleveland
In American '

Two teams are tied for tho leadership
of boththe American and National
League. Ia the American Chicago and
Clevejarid sro at the top, with S games
won and 1 lostj and in' th National
New York and Philadelphia are tied
at t won nd 0 lost; Receipt of Fri-
day major league scores, which had
been delayed, shows these standings:

Detroit and Ht. Louis in the Amer-
ican League share the cellar with 1

game won and 3. lost.
In the National Lengue Cincinnati

has dropped back, having won 3 and
lost 2, aud Ht. Louis has climbed at
the expense of th Reds aud Chicago,
and now : is tied with . Cincinnati.
Brooklyn and Boston have lost both
their games to 'Philadelphia and New
York respectively. - i,:

Bain wss geueral in the Fast Friday,
and in ihe West at Detroit, and only
one game was played in the America's
League that day. Both Western games
ia to' National were plnyed. The
Eastern teams of both ma jors will open
new series today. The Wester teams
opened their second series yesterday,
but there i no Hunday baseball la th
East. .. i .'..

V .. YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
National Leagu

' At Chicago Ht. Louis 5, Chicago 3.
At Cincinnati Cincinnati 8, Pitts-

burgh 2.
' Ameriran League

At Bt. Lbuis Cleveland 4, St. Louis 0.
At Detroit Chicago 6, Detroit 2.

FRIDAY'S RESTJXTS

'"..'' National Leagu
' At Chicago Pittsburgh 1, Chlcsgo 0.

At Cincinnati Ht. Louis 3, Cincin-
nati 2.

At Boston New York; no game; rain.
At Brooklyn Philadelphia; no game;

rain. ,
,

k - American Leagu
At Bt. Louis Ht. Louis i, Chicsgo 3.
At Dotroit Cleveland;- - no game;

rain, i , i f

At New York Bostoa; no gam;
rain.. .

At Philadelphia Washington; . bo
game ram. v ,,',..
'V i; GAMES TODAY

,
'

.t American Leagu : ,
Cnicago at Detroit. ' ' ''.'"''Cleveland at 8t; Louis. ' , .. .

Washington at New York.
Boston at Philadelphia. '

National Leagua ;

New York at Brooklyn. ' "' .'

Philadelphia at Boston. , , '.'';Pittsburgh at Cincinnati-- ' '. ',

Bt, Louis at Chicago. .'.;.
NATIONAL LEAGUE STAND INO

.W. ' L. . Pet.
New York '. . . , i . 2 0 1.000
Philadelphia . 2 0 1.000
Cincinnati ........... 3 2 .'. .600
Ht. Louis 3 00
Chicago 9 .400
Pittsburgh ......... T . S .400
Boston . ;U .ooo
Brooklyn .00(1

AMERICAN LEAQUB BTANDINO
W. L.. Pet.

Chicago 3 1 .750
Cleveland -- , , . '. . . . . I, .750
Boston .............. I .867
Washi ngtoa . . a l .667
Philadelphia : 2 .3.13
New York , i -- 133

Detroit ..... '. i, 3 J!30
St. Louie , ... , ...... . i .3 .230

.4---

I
' STAN FOB D UNIVEBSITY, March
30 Lawrene L. Chapman, a B'anford
student from Santa Boea. broke th pa-

cific Coast three-mil- recordber today
ia a track and field meet won by Stan-
ford from a combined ' University of
Southern California Lo Augele Ath-
letic team, 71 to 35V4. ' '

Chapman, instead of stopping when
be broke the tape in the two-mil- run,
maue another lap, completing' the three
miles in 15 minutes, 22 15 second, or
l!'J2 3 seconds better tha th previous
record of 13 minutes, 48 3 3 seconds,
held by J. Ballard of th Boston Ath-
letic Association. ..
..jast week in a similar meet held !l

Lo Angeles Stanford won by 04 3 to
578-3,.- . ! v ; a '!

The hsninier throw and discu were
sot reckoned ia th final (core today
and th relay rac waa not eomploted,
Stanford having it all to herself.

"
f

OPPOSE LOOP-THE-LO-

BOBTON, March 8 Godfrey L. Ca-
bot, president of the Aer Club of New
Knglaud, , requested a Massachusetts
legislatlr committee tolay to report fa-
vorably a bill to prohibit looping th
loop, vertical diving aud other hazard-
ous feat by aviators. He add there
were only one hundred competent avi-
ator in th eountry, all of whom would
ba needed for government service in
ease of war.. Th nieasur, h poluted
out, wa framed to conserve the live
of these men and those about to outer
the service. Ther was no oppositio.

: HUTCHINS APPEALS !

In the federal eourt yesterday notice
of appeal wa filed by Attorney Georgs
A. Davi la the ess of Clinton J.
Hutcbin versus the Crest Norther
Steamship Company accompanied by a
superciliary bond of $250 aud a bond
tot tout of 1000, ,

- t

Tied For First
Big Leagues ,

Seals Take Pair From Oakland
' While Portland and Vernon

r Split Even - ..

Pa Francisco's h(dd tn first place ia
the Pacific Coast League was improved
greatly yesterday. The Heals took a
double-heade- r from Oakland, which is
fast I the cellar, a,s Portland and Ver-
non were splitting in their double head-
er..- The two Han Francisco-Oaklan- d

game were close, but the Portland-Verno- u

game were won by good mar-
gins, ,

There will be no Coast league games
today, M the team are on the road.
Tbey will begin new series tomorrow,
Portland playing at , Oakland, Haft
Francisco at Halt Lake and Vernon at
Los Angeles.
Yesterday' Result

At Hsn Francisco --Han Francisco 2,
Oakland 1; Han Frncisco 2, Oakland 0.

At Vernon Portland 7, Vernou 2;
Vernon 5, Portland 0. '

No games scheduled today.
Coaet Igue Standing

" " . W L Pet
Ha Francisco ....... 30 , 4 ,7U
Los Angele ........ 0 .5 .545
Halt Lake ; ft S .600
Vernon 7-- .500
Portland ; ....' 6 . 7 .402
Oakland '...'. 4 10 .28(1

--'

DARIORESTMIAS

QUIT RACilvG GAL1E

Great Driver Dissatisfied ' With
Contract and Wife Fears

For His Safety

Dario Besta, American race champion
Tor two years, probably will not driv
thi season. The retirement of the phe-
nomenally lucky and skillful driver, who
ha taught American driver more about
handling ears than any other European
who ha ever eome to the United
Htate, ' wa announced by President
David Boid of the Chicago 8peed,way
Park Association, who has been in con-
stant communication with .the great
driver. "

, Mr. Beid received bis information
while he wa drumming ap entrie for
the Chicago Derby of June Y
' Two reasons are advanced for Besta'
retirement. It is said that he i not
satisfied with hi contract with Alphonae
Kaufman, owner of th Peugeot, in
which Dario (cored hi Americaa tri-
umphs, and also that hi wife, a sister
of the lata (Spencer Wiehart, fears that
b will meet the same fate as ber broth-
er who was killed at Elgin in 1915. '
II Won $10,000

Althongh Kesta has been offered a
position on the Hudson and the Mercer
teams, he probably will not accept
either. He is said to be seeking a posi-tio- a

aa a consulting engineer or aa op
portunity to invest 140,000, bi share
of th purse be baa won in tnia country
in a business less hasardou than driv
ing racing cars,; The prize money that
Besta has won in this country ia two
year totaled 100,000. Uf Una aura
453,000 wa contributed by the manage
ment of the Chicago Hpeedway, where
ha proved to be invincible and took sn
race out of a many starts. He finished
first ht ' both of the auto derbies, de
feated Burman.' Earl Cooper and Old
field ia the challenge eveut, bumbled
D Palma in their Italian speed feud
last June and led the field aeros the
wir in the 1918 Hpeedway Grand PrU
mnA flrand American fennteats.

In addition to these Chicago victories,
Besta won the Vaaderbilt eup in 1915

and 1916, th Grand Prie year before
laat, the Astor eup and the Harkness
trophy in 1915 and the into interna
tional aweepstakc. i...
Will Heln th Gam

Automobile racing lose a wonderful
driver in th, retirement of Besta, but
aa baseball profited by the downfall of
the Philadelphia Athletics, so the speed
gam is expected to gain by the Aoas

of Dario tne ureal , .

A eommoa remark that wa made by
the people last year wss. "We are' tired
of eeing Besta win." , Hundreds of

' fsn did not attend raee because they
felt that with Besta-l- n the field th re--

' suit was a foregone conclusion. His
victory arter victory, especially on me
Chicago Hieedway, bad a psychological
effect; ou the other driver who looked
upon, the race as lost before the cars
were ont sway uy te tarter. J

'. With Best a spectator and not a eon
tender there should be more variety to
automobile rae.ee this season tha there
was last and les of a monopoly of vie
torles and urie money. Among the
driver (here should be keener rivalry
and among the spectators a renewed In
tereat in the sport. '

.'.;

fifUF MATCHES PLAYED

Two of the matche in the first round
for the Htewart cup have been played
at the Country" ClufJ. C P. Cleveland
defeated J. J. Belser. 2 up; and H. H.
Walker defeated J. F,-Fe- wick, 7 aud
41. The first round must be completed
by next Friday. The

.
play is match,

t a. 1

. PLAN FOR MAUT FAIR
KAHL'LCI. Maul, April 15 Plana

for tha coining county fair will be
fiirniulnted here Tuesdav when the
board of director of the Maul County
Fair and Kaelng Association win meet
in the chamber of commerce rooms.
Odiners and committees will be elect- -

led. It planned to bold th lair
earlier Uii year than lust,

t- - -- if
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' COACH CALLS CI Z

A Tr.Ai:;i::3 k y;Aa
Vrsnk Ksnnty, conch ef the trni k

loam at Massachiisett Tech, i op-
posed to abandoning oport os a dec-
laration of hosiilHic. I'nlesa the
other coIIorps cancel, Tech will go
richt ahend' with its schedule.
Kannly takes n sann view of the
proposition. Ho snysl

"I enn see no gooil ressnn 'why
alhlelie contest should be dropped.
Hurnly, if war enmcs, if will re-
quire men of physical fitness, and
any preparation in that direction
will be an aid to the cause.

"Intercollegiate rontost will not
make light of the crisis. They will
develop the men who take part. in
them to that stoto of physical fit-

ness desired of men entering tho
government service, '. '

. "Kngland at the start of the
present war cancelled all athletic
contests, but it was soon considered
a mistake, and within two months

tbey were resumed.
"Oneof the chief exercise for

new recruits in that country now is
cross-countr- running, end it Is my
belief if jnen want to be ready for
service there is no better method
than by keeping; up their regular
atMctio work, uulcn ' tbey cnUM
immediately."

LIMITED

SUGAR . FACT0E3, EIIIPPINO AND
COMMISSION WE EC HANTS -

INSURANCE AGENTS. ,.

P.! Plantation Cnmonrtv ''

Weiluku Agrleultural Co., Ltd., .

Sugar Co., Ltd..
Knhala Bugar Compaay ,.

Wabiawa Water Company, Ltd. '

Fulton Iron Works, of St. Louia- ,

Babcock ft Wilcox Company.-:..- '

; Green 'a Fuel Economizer Comnany
Cbaa. C. Moor A Co., Engineer

MATSON NAVIGATION COMPANY
- TOYO KISEN KAISHA

DO YOU WISH TO BOY

MAINLAND BONDS?

"The Bank of Hawaii, Ltd., witi.
its eonneetiona In New York, Cbira-g- o

and Han Francisco, is iu a posi-
tion to purchase bonds for you at
favorable rates, giving you the ben-
efit of it experience through. . a
period of year. t., - '

Information r advice oa all stand-
ard issues will be given at th office
of it '

'.
' Correspondence is invited.' - :'

BANK OF HAWAII,
LIMITED ,

HONOLULU

fiANAniAN ..PAriFir
Sl a--i 1 IVU - mvmm m v

'

RAILWAY Y
ATLANTIC LINE OF STEAMEE8

'from Montreal to 'Liverpool,
, ' London and Glasgow Via the "

;

CANADIAN FACTTTO RAILWAY
ana tn. uiwxencs noui

THiiJSCENIC TOUBIST BOUTE OF
- THE WORLD "

1 -

" '

:. .'' end
THE AL.VSKA-- RITI SH COLUMBIA

i . COAST 8EBVIOB f.-.'- -.

"Princes" . ,f By the popular
' klaa mkm fpAni VlniaQVM. :

i, Victoria or Beattl ' ,, -

V.,w I1 ;f.,.n..Siit annlv In -

Thco. IL Davies & Co. Ltd
KAAuL'MANU 6TBEET '

Genl Agent, Canadlan-Paclfi- e

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd

s Jiriniiwi "i uii-iii- i f iixVVUiuuuuivu tisvavuwuw

Sugar Factors v

Kwa Plantation Co. . .

Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltdr
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Irou Work of Ht Lou
Blake Hteam Pump '

Western Centrifugal '
Babeock ft Wilcox Boiler '

,

Green' Fuel Keonowiaer-Mars-

Steam Pumps. :.-'.- :

Matson Navigation Co. '.i '

Planters' Lin Shipping Co,.''",'
Kohal Sugar Co. , ' ;

'

' BUSINESS CABD3. ' '

,
'

noN'OLtiLtr tnox wobks co.m,v
chinory of every description mad t

;' order. t. v
; ,

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
v

- SEMI, WEEKLY
Issued Tuesday and Friday

at the PostoOie of Honolulu,
; T. H a orniid-ln- s matter ) '

BTJBSCKIPTION BATES: .

.. Pr Yar 12.00
Per Year (foreign) 9.00

" Payable Invariably U Advane.
,CnAELl3 8. CBAT", . alaa,w.


